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Stroll and save
Union's sidewalk sale might offer
the bargaiqs you've been looking
for, Page 3.

Live on
Shakespeare festival
presents 'Othello.'
A success? Page B3.

Vying for spot
Springfield's Justin Petino is vying
for the starting tight end position
on the Susquehanna University
fobtball team, Page B2.
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District
revises
old plan

' By Jeanetto Hye
Staff Writer

The Union County Regional school
board voted to adopt Superintendent
Donald MerachiuVajevised version
of the regional district's equity plan
for racial balance at its meeting on
Tuesday. . ..

The plan.will be sent to the state
Department of Education next week.
The revised plan Is in compliance
with a July 7 letter from the depart-

' menl's Office of Equal Educational
Opportunity. Though the letter found
that the. district was not purpoaely vio-
lating stale racial balance and dese-
gregation laws, it did require that the.
district create a new racial balance
plan. •

The district was notified at that""
time that it Would not be allowed to
count special education students in its
racial balance equation. " . . .

The board expects the new plan to
result in racial balance in the district's
three high schools by the 1996-199?
school year. The plan contains;two
major components. First,.the district
will be employing a "choice phase-in
plan'! which is designed to achieve
racial balance by allowing students to
choose their schools based on their
academic and extra-curricular inter-
ests. The second part of the plan is

Swimming toward the gold

•.. . : ; • • • . Wwto By Mlllon Mllli

Jllllan Marks swims during a recent NatlonalJunior Wheel Chair ohamplonship.
where shp won-thfee gpld medals. See story Page B1.

Area resident arrested
for firearms possession

Fisher investigation continues
':.;. ByHeather MacGregor

g r ; / ;
An investigation by the Department

of Environmental Protection , and

to indicate that contaminants were
coming from Fisher." Again he said
that he believes everything is evolv-
ing from, the labor dispute.

i* t tWMfe* iw!«ui i l i»4^
lum for the schools. The district also
plans to hire a more ethnically diverse

. s t a f f . ' . . - • • : . ; • . • ' . ; • ' • . • . • . . . • . • ' • • ' • ; . ; • . . ; / . . ;

Though the board plans to employ
the "choice" system, it will be assign-
ing some students to schools based on
their racial or ethnic origin.

The board also plans to create "the-
matic Institutes" which will each spe-
cialize in different subject areas. Stu-
dents wlll.be encouraged to attend the
Institutes, for part of the school day.
The board said that transportation will
be provided.'. ':'

"We think that this system will help
achieve racial balance: by allowing
students to make a choice," Merach-
n l k s a l d . • • ' • . : \ ; ; • ; • . • ; ;••;:"

The. board has broken the plan
down and detailed each step of the
phase-In. The summary of the timing
of the plan is as follows: ' .

- - . During the 1992-1993 school
year the board adopted its "choice
phase-in plan." The superintendent
was also authorized to assign students
to schools based on race.

• During the 1993-1994 school
year the district will be reduced from
four to three' high schools. Transfer
and ̂ 'affidavit students" who live with
relaUves in the district will be
assigned to schools based on race.
The board will adopt a resolution to
create a multi-cultural curriculum.
The board.will begin to develop the-
matic institutes and begin to recruit

- minority staff members. '•', •
• In the 1994-1995 school year the

board plans to expand opportunities
for students, to exchange between
schoola in order to attend- thematic
institutes and specialized courses.

tmue Until the allegations from
locked-out workers from Fisher are
confirmed or denied, according to
DEPE officials. ' ' . ''•'.-•'..
' The workers; who were locked out

in February 1992 after; striking
because of a 450 percent increase in
health benefit charges, alleged that
conditions at the company are envir-
onmentally hazardous and requested
an Investigation into the allegations.

A spokesman for the DEPE Site
Remediatioru Bureau, Arnold Schlff,
said the situation makes him fed like
a mediator in the middle of union
negotiations. , ;
• "I don't appreciate Belng'put in the
middle Of the union>' scuff," Schiff
said. "I don't deal to union business,
It'iwJt my authority." Scnlff said he
is there to detect environmental
hazards, and If he finds any to eradi-
cate them, — -~ ~—' --—.-—-

Schlff also said that the tests being
conducted by the DEPE are in Investi-
gatory, stages and it has riot- been
determined whether or not Fisher is e
contributor, to environmental
p o l l u t i o n . • • ' . . ' . • ' • • • • • . ;••,••'• :

"If they are a contributing factor, I
will try to eliminate them out," Schlff
said. "I only deal uj facts and environ-
mental issues," he added. •

Rahway Superintendent of Water
George Huhilk said all of the allega-
tions are an off-shoot from the labor
dispute. "Everything has to be taken
With a, grain of salt," he said.

^ T h ^ T O K ^ ^

industries that could possibly bepol
luting the waters with the TCE
c h e m i c a l . ' . • • • • " .. ';
., Allegations were documented in a

letter to Schlff by formei'Flriier work-
ers. The letter to Schlff was dated
March 3, .1993.
. The letter opened by recalling a

conversation between Schiff and
•Chris Baker, a former worker at
Fisher for 2'A years, about conditions
he. claimed Were, "environmentally
hazardous." . . . .-

Baker, who worked In the skilled
maintenance department, signed the

..letter along .with three other former
workers, who according to (he letter.
were employed by the company from
10 to 20. years. The other workers'
were Mike Zayac, John Gura and Dar-
ren McGar. • •,. . ' • • • , . . ' .
Workers* charges

from where it drains Into the "ground.
• The Fisher building sits ata. level

lower than the area's sewerage drain-
age system. As a result of this, raw
sewage frequently .backs up into the
sinks,,restrooms and kitchens of (he
building and must be removed with
sewage pit pumps. Often this builds
up on the work floor of the building.
Frequently raw sewage backs up from
the manhole In front of the building,
pushing a stream of raw sewage along
the street Into a storm sewer 10 feet
away in the street,

• A dumpster is kept oh the loading
docks that Is used daily for the deposit
of used cleaning, solvents, lubricants
and containers, old batteries and used
equipment.

• Tho main danger to the environ-
ment Is that posed by the deposit of all
of the chemical waste specified above
that feeds directly, into the storm
drains surrounding the Fisher site.
These storm drains, in turn, channel
all these liquid deposits into a pump
station, located on the Fisher site. The

;-"~~"By Heather MacjBregor
ManaglngJSdltar

Residents onMelsel Avenuo were
evacuated while agents searched a
house on the avenue for explosives
after arresting one of the occupants
for allegedly selling firearms to an
undercover officer in Syracuse on
Monday,

William Miller, 35, was arrested
after an undercover agent allegedly
purchased 20'A pounds of C-4 explo-

s i v e , a high-powered military explo-
sive, at a rest stop on Interstate 81 In
New York, according to Springfield
Police Chief William Chlsholm;

The trunk of the car that Miller was
said to have been driving also con-
tained three fragmentation grenades,
two thermite grenades, six strands of
detonator cord, 20 mechanical blast-
ing caps, 20 'electrical blasting caps
and a claymore mine, Chlsholm said.'.

When the fragment grenades
explode thoy release shrapnel, while
the thermite grenades sot fire lo the
explosion area. The claymore mine Is
convex shaped and fires ball bearings
when this mine Is activated. The mine
also, according to Chlsholm, actually
has directions printed on it about
which way to direct the mine when
setting It. • ' . ; • ' .

The departments that responded to
the scene included the Federal Bureau
of Investigation; the Bureau of Alco-
hol, Tobacco and Firearms;.Union
County Prosecutor's Office; the bomb
squad arid Springfield Police and Fire
departments; and the First Aid.Squad.
During the search of the house, more

. explosives .'of the same nature were
found, according to police.

Chlsholm said the evacuation was
from approximately 8 p.m. to 11 p.m.

. and the residents were directed to loc-
al public places during that time.
Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School was opened to the evacuated
residents and cots were placed in the

Instructional media center in case the
evacuation lasted through the night,
according to Donald Merachnlk, Jhe__
superintendent of the regional s
board. He said between 12 and 15
residents used the facility.
Residents' reactions

Miller resided with the Roller fami-
ly, owners bf the: house, for about a
year after he met their son, Adam,.
after Miller approached him for guitar
lessons during a concert at a night
club. Roller said Miller was a student'
or his and eventually told him that he
needed a place to live. Roller said
Miller then moved in with Roller and
his mother.

"He was the nicest guy, quiet, the
dogs liked him and my mom Ukod
him, so I let him stay," Roller said,
"and essentially ho became part of the
family."

Roller said he foil safer with Miller
In the house to keep his mother com-
pany when ho was not home because
his father had died.

Roller likened the whole experi-
ence to a bad dream and said that his
mother was shocked. However, in
spite of the gravity of the situation he
Is In, Roller said their hearts go out to
Miller, Ho was In a transitional period
In his life, trying to find a job and get a
business started, according to Roller.

"He was a regular guy who was.
having a rough go of it and he was
struggling real hard too," Roller said.

One halghbofwhWfrea HfigtoMHy
from the Roller residence on Owaissa
Avenue, torn Bulke, said Miller "kept
to himself and I only saw him coming
In or going out."
: A next door neighbor, also on

Owaissa Avenue, said ho really did
not want to comment on the situation
because his wife died recently and she
was a good friend of Mrs. Roller, but
he did say, "It just goes to sh6w you
what kind of a world we live in."

Church aids local families

The,following charges were taken—pump-»tatlon lhei?..disperses these
chemical deposits directly into the
ground of the surrounding area.

Schiff said he believes the allega- .
tions were made because of escalated
conditions of the labor dispute and
"there are no signs of a problem, but If
there Is a problem It will be solved and
if there is no problem then we're
finished."

The Occupational Safety and
Health Administration completed an
Investigation at Fisher and although
conditions were said, to be considered
hazardous, they still did not Violate

^ j y
exceeded the state maximum conta
minant level for tri-chloroethylene on
a recent test Hulnik said he has been

-involved Inj^ahway for more than.21.
years and he "never noticed anything

from the March 3 letters
• Trailer loads of chemicals,

including adds which are corrosive
and flamtnable, are stored, in open
areas and in storage rooms that are not
designed to handle spillage which
occurs regularly,
': • These storage rooms are simply
'walled off areas that allow spillage to
drain from floor level vents directly to
the ground outside the building and
from there directly into the street
along the front of the building.

• Several times a day, mechanical
cleaning jnachlnes cleanilp all cheml-__-_OSHA ^_
cals and solvents on the floor of the ' Industrial Hygiene Supervisor "at"

OSHA Mike Yarnell said thatbuilding, after It has been sprayed
withSO gallons of water and deter-
gent The residue which is suctlohed

- back into the machine* Is-then emp-
tied directly, onto the loading docks

although some of the allegations
appeared valid, the company was not
issued- any formal- summonses-by _
O S H A . •:. • : V ' ' - V - '•'•'•.•. :'•:

By Joseph p'Allegro
Staff Writer

People battling the AIDS virus can
continue to get food and advice from a
group of concerned area residents
who have a long history of reaching
out their collective hand to local peo-
ple In need.-1 -•—'—.-:-• -.-••-—'
••• The Heard. Commission on AIDS
has served affected Union County
residents for two years by distributing
food to people with AIDS and their
families. Based at the Heard African
Methodist Episcopal Church on East
8th Avenue In Roselle, the 10-mem-
ber group recently received a
$105,000 Ryan White federal grant to
help continue their efforts.

Hazel Walker, of Fitnk. Street in
Roselle, has been with the group since
it started. "We provide food and food
supplements to AIDS patients and
people infected with the virus all over
Union*Counry,""she said. "We even
deliver to those too sick to come out. .
We can either help those who call us
cf direct them to Where they can be
h e l p e d ; " - - — ••• - :—- . • : - . - — - ^

Acquired Immune Deficiency Syn-
drome is caused by a virus that attacks
the body's Immune system, weaken-
ing Its defenses against infections and
disease. The human immunodeficien-
cy virus, or HIV, that causes AIDS Is
most commonly spread through sex-
ual contact or the use of contaminated
syringes by drug abusers. '

Tho New Jersey Center for Disease
Control reports that, as of March,
there are 1,200 people in Union Coun-
ty with the HIV virus t— or about one
out of every 400, the fourth highest of
tho state's 21 counties, The total num-
ber o'f cases reported'ln New Jersey Is •
1(5,000.

Sal Suslnp of Union Beach, chair-
man of the New Jersey. Names Project
— the organization responsible for
the well-known AIDS memorial quilt
which was designed to honor the vic-
tims of the disease —• questioned the
state's figures. "Their figures are low
because It only lists the people who
are tested,!' he said, "and not everyone
is tested. Now Jersey has a statewide,
epidemic."* "7"*~" "" ' ~ 7

«..*£'.^.*,.^&V.i'«Vi^ • •• • '-::- ! . - ' i ' - i F.'-iJ' '.''•;•.•• > v \ '•.'".•••,•;•,. ' ; • • ' • • • ' . . - ••}',,; ••

• • • • • • • • - : ' • ^ • • • ^ - . " • • • • " ' • • • ' • • • • • • • • • ^
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people in the news-
Leader recognized

Washington Rock Girl Scout Coun-
cil recently awarded the highest coun-
cil recognition for adult leadership
and volunleerism, the Emerald
Award, to Maiy Trimmer of Moun-

tainside. As Girl Scout community
manager of Mountainside, she repre-
sented her town in accepting the Pres-
ident's Award, which recognizes the
efforts of a community in motivating
its members toward the council's
goals and objectives.

The Washington Rock Qlrl Scout Council presents
Mary Trimmer with an award for adult leadership and
volunteerlsm. • • . . . . .

The Diversity 2000 Council of
Kcan College of Now Jorsoy, in con-
junction with the College's School of
Education, will offer its second Seek-
ing Educational Equity and Diversity
seminar ; to be hold through the

.1993-94 academic year.

In addition to the year-round semi-
nar "Teaching for Diversity," a three-
credit graduate course will also be
offered at tho college. •. ' .

Both programs are an extension of
Diversity 2000, a series of confer-
ences held for tho past several years at
tho college The conferences were;
designed to strengthen the quality of

. multicultural education and decrease
tho lovol of prejudice that exists in
schools. , ' - . ' •

SEED seminars encourage teachers
to develop a more inclusive school
curriculum by having them read and
discuss • how scholarship on gondor,
race, and class. '

According to Dr. Ana t Maria
Schuhmann, dean of the College's
School of Education, the overall pur-
pose 6f tho SEED seminar "is to
improvo education regardless of race,
ethnicity, or culture."

SEED seminars are currently part
of staff development offerings in

' Westfield and Plainfield. Leaders
from these districts have agreed to
form tho leadership team for the
upcoming regional SEED seminar,
now in its second year.

The National SEED Project oh
Inclusive Curriculum is now in its
seventh year and is based at tho Wel-
lesley College Center for Research on
Wpmon. It has helped to croate
tcachcr-lcd seminars involving over
3,000 educators in public and private
schools In over 30 U.S. states and
international schools In nine other

-countries.—-

seminar
ethnic groups which comprise Ameri-
can socioty. Dr. Poter Dolaney, Assis-
tant Superintendent of Old Bridge
Township Public Schools, and a team
of multicultural oxperts will teach the
course. "Teaching for Diversity" will

.beheld on Tuesdays: from 5 to 7:40.
p.m. beginning Sept. 7.

.TheDiverslty 2000Council repre-
sents 25 urban, suburban, and rural
school districts. Its mission is to pro-
vide education and training for its
members in multiculturnlism and
diversities.

For registration information regard-
ing tho SEED seminar and "Teaching
for Diversity," interested people can
contact Schuhmann at tho School of
Education,527-2136.

Trimmer serves as a Gill Scout
leader as well as the community man-
ager of Girl Scouting in Mountain-
side. An active member of Girl Scout-
ing for six years, she was nominated
for the Emerald Award by Girl Scout
leaders in her town.

The Emerald Award is made annu-
ally to men and women for distin-
guished and outstanding service to
youth through.Girl Scouting within
the community.

Officers are chosen
Lucinda Florio recently attended

the Newark Beth Israel Medical Cen-
- ter Auxiliary's. Installation luncheon

at the Mountain Ridge Country Club
in West Caldwell, as the guest speak-
er. She spoke about her role as First
Lady to the Auxiliary members and

• guests in attendance. .
Newly installed Auxiliary officers

.include, president, Rosenbaum; and
treasurer, Barbara Ackcrman of
Springfield..

Now board members elected to a
three-year term ending in 1996"
include, Florence Field, Janice
Oanek, and Amy Rosenberg of
Springfield.

Distinguished alumni ,'"
Andrew Chasanoff, director of

. -recreatioh-at-Chlldren'stSpeclalized..
Hospital in Mountainside, has

.. received a 1993 Distinguished Alum-
ni Award form State University of
New York College at Cortland. Cha-
sanoff earned a bachelor of science
degree hi recreation, education from
Cortland in 1975.

Chasanoff received tho award at
.Copland's annual Alumni Reunion

Weekend/July 16 to 18.
' A resident of Garwood, Chasanoff

has been associated with Chifdrcn's
Specialized Hospital since. 1979. In
his current post, he is'responsible for
tho design and implementation of tho
recreation program at the state's only
pcdlatric rehabilitation hospital.

Chasanoff is nationally recognized
for organizing and developing wheel-
chair athletic programs. In 1984, he
assisted, in the formation of the

.National Junior Wheelchair Athletic
Association, an organization provid-
ing competitive sports opportunities
for physically disabled children, ages
5 to 18. As chair of the NJWA, Chasa-

: noff helped develop national criteria
and aided in launching the first

National Junior Wheelchair Games.
The opportunity for handicapped

youngsters to compete in face of
budget problems and other difficulties
was kept alive by Chansanoffs dedi-
cation and determination. Today, 30
percent of all wheelchair competitors
are junior level.

In 1989, Chasanoff accepted tho
challenge to coach the U.S. Junior
Wheelchair Team at the World Disa-
bility Games in Miami, Fla. The
American team'won 89 medals.

Chasanoff served as assistant track
coach for the U.S. Wheelchair Team
at the 1991 trial meet held at Barcelo-
na, Spain. The following year he was
assistant team manager for tho U.S.
Wheelchair Team at the.DC Paralymp-
ic Games in Barcelona. Now the most
important international sporting event
for tho physically disabled, tho Para-
Iympics are held in conjunction with
the traditional Summer Olympic
Games.

Other honors Chasanoff has
^received include the National Wheel-

chair Athletic Association National
Junior Award in 1986, the Outstand-
ing Young Man of America Award in
1989 and the Now Jersey Jaycees
Young Citizen Award in 1990.

''Scouts awarded —-
At the Annual Awards and Recog-

nition Dinner for Washington Rock
- G i r l Stout Councilr22-Seni6r-Carl

Scouts', were. recognized as Gold
lAward candidates..

The highest award in Girl Scoutjng,
tho Gold Award symbolizes outstand-
ing accomplishments in the area of
leadership, community service, career
planning, and personal development

Some, of the Gold Award projects
completed this year included teaching
en autistic child to swim, planning a
series of bingo nights at a nursing
homo, planting and maintaining a gar-
den and arranging a cleanup day. at
local parks, and helping younger Girl
Scouts gain self-esteem by designing
a play In which they could perform.

Stone ranks fifth
Springfield general agent Robert

Stone was cited July 26 during the
113th annual meeting of agents of the

. Northwestern Mutual Life Insurance
Co., Milwaukee, for sales during the
year ended May 31. . .

The Stone agency ranked fifth in
sales among Northwestem's 103 gen-
eral agencies nationally. ••'..' ' . •
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The SEED seminars, which include
dinner each time, will take place in tho
College's Alumni Lounge, Downs
Hall, from~4 p.m.-8:30 p.m. on "the foR
lowing Thursday-evenings: Oct. 7,
Nov. 11, Dec. 2, Jan. 13> Feb.: 3,
March 3, April 7, May 5, and June 2..

School districts are invited to nomi-
' natea-two-^or three-memberiteamJof~

teachers who not only will make the
commitment to attend all nine ses-
sions but embody some diversity —
race, gondor, discipline-specialty,
-level taught, .etc. — among- thorn-
selves. The price to districts is $500
p e r t e a m . " . .••••• ' . , ; . ' • • • : .••• . ~ '

the project's Steering Committee! I I I
includes Schuhmann; Emily Stylo,|
National SEED Project; Paula Rog.l
Westfiold Public Schools and BrendaJ ^ L , ^ . S1?*
Patterson and Ellose Bryant T l n l e y J R E F I N I S H I N G
Plainfleld Public. Schools, ; | | | V

"Teaching for Diversity" will be* X 1 I . W I N D 0 W S WASHED B

offered to members of the Diversity I Y M S l M i * ie vn i l AI I nvw I
2000 Council at no cost toschool d l s - | * ^ ^ I F J ? U A , L ^ 0 W I
trlcts. Participants must take the • ; " V ° P a l n t a "
coursefor credit, at a fsiofJpp.roxi-1
! • • • ,p i i . i - ^ i i i f l l L I W ' f ^ • • • • • • n | i ^ ^ ^ — T̂  p^^—m^,
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Windows & Doors
mately $420 with registration taking"
place at the first class.

The course highlights the N-12 cur-
riculum implications of the diverse

UNION (908)686-1513
Residential & Commercial
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over untilitis finished.

Our copy ceniers specialize in the finishing touches that help your
documents make a great first impression. From binding to folding

to laminating and more... count on us to finish the job right.

r"
SPECIAL 99< BINDING OFFER

"Bring this coupon Into the Klnko'rllstcd and choose from comb binding,

tape binding or Vclobiitf on documents up to one-inch thick with card stock
cover for 990 each Copies not Included One coupon i»r customer per vl<iii

Not valid witholheroffcrs Good through September 30,1993
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55 Rte. 22 • 376-3966 • (Springfield, NJ)
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From left, Victor Dennis, President Richard Rodman
and Bruce Bergen, during an award ceremony held
recently by the Rotary club.

Bergen named Harris fellow
Brace Bergen of Springfield was named a Paul Harris Fellow by the Cranford

Rotary Club. Named after the founder of Rotary, the award is in conjunction
with a $1,000 donation to the Rotary Foundation, the philanthropic arm of the .
international service organization.',.. . ' • • ' . .

Bergen, along with Victor, Dennis of Cranford, was presented with the sur-
prise award at the annual installation dinner of tho Cranford Rotary Club. He is .

- -believed to be the youngest ever recipient of a Paul Harris award from the Cran-
ford Rotary Club. . . . ,

A second generation Rotarian, Bergen has been a member since 1982/lhe
past four years with perfect weekly attendance. Since joining the club, he has
served as secretary, treasurer, vice president and an extended term of I1/ years
as president.

Bergen also has served as the head of various committees, including two
. terms as head of the Youth Service/Scholarship Committee, and one year each
as program chair and attendance chair. He is currently in his second term as
fund-raising chairman. Bergen has served on tho board.of directors for a total of
seven years. ' . ; . - ' .
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Juveniles arrested after chase
2,3* - WORRAU. NEWSPAPERS— THURSDAY, AUGUST 8, 1993 — 3

Two juveniles from lUhwiy were
sent to tho Juvenile Detention Facility
in Elizabeth, after they were u m t e d
and charged with thopoMession of a
stolen motor vehicle by the Mountain-
side police, last Monday.

Officer Kenneth Bianco said while
he was on patrol on Wood Valley
Road he spotted two cars speeding on
Central Avenue to Route 22 West
One of the can, a white Hyundai, was
stopped by the officer and as he

: approached the car, the driver sped
off. According to reports, Bianco then
radioed to police headquarters.and
informed them he had entered a chase.

The driver began to lose control, hit
the curb near Lawrence Avenue and
blew out a tire. The juveniles fled the
scene but were later caught by Bianco
and Officer Jose Pires. An investiga-
tion is being conducted by the Moun-
tainside investigations bureau to see if
there is a possible link between this

Milk available
The St. James School, 41S . Spring-

field Ave., .announced today that low
cost milk will be available to all child-
ren enrolled, for the fiscal 1994 year.

In the operation of Child Nutrition
Programs, no child will be discrimi-
nated against because of race, sex,
color, national origin, age or handi-
cap. Anyone who believes they have
been discriminated against should
write immediately to the Secretary of
Agriculture, Washington, DC 20250.

Parents may call Kafhy Fantini,
secretary; at (201) 376-5194 for furth-
er information oh the program.

police blotter

alleged car theft and crimes recently
committed in neighboring towns,
according to police.

OThe two juvenile drivers of a gray
Oldsmoblle were charged with pos-
session of a stolen motor vehicle after
they were chased and eventually
arrested by Mountainside police
Friday.

The officer became suspicious
when he noticed the car traveling
slowly down Route 22 West at 30
mph, where the speed limit is 45 mph,
and ran,a check on the car license
plate number to determine if the car
was stolen.

Two other police cars were alerted
and boxed the car in near Bow Craft
on Route 22 in Scotch Plains.

Editorial deadlines V
Following are deadlines for news:
Church, club and social - Thursday

noon. .
Essex Journal - Friday nooa
Sports-Monday noon.

. Letters to the Editor - Monday 9
a.m.

General -Monday 5 p.m.

student-updat
UCC's dean's list

Ten Springfield and four Moun-
tainside residents were among 451
full-time and part-time students '
named to the dean's list at Union
County College, Cranford, Eli-
zabeth and Plainfield, for the spring
semester. . . .

Springfield residents named to
the dean's list include: Gregg
Paporello, accounting/data process-
ing; Bertha Navarrete, business
management; Jordan G. Binen-
stock, Darren J. Karlin, Philip
Kolubinskyj, and M'arylouise
Sharkjey, business; Christine Curtis
and Patricia Stromeyer, nursing at
Elizabeth General Medical Center;
Robert A. Boyle, liberal arts/
education; Jodie R. Kurtzer, liberal
arts.

Mountainside residents named to
the dean's list include:

Mountainside, Kim Daniels,
criminal justice; Peter Martino, fire
science technology, Michael K.
Gunn, pro-physical therapy, and
Irene Szymczak, practical nursing.

Delaware grads
The University of Delaware held

Commencement ceremonies Satur-
day, May 29, in Delaware Stadium
on the Newark campus.

Receiving degrees at jhe cere-
mony were Peter Evan Olassman,
bachelor of science in business
administration and Melissa Lee
Peterson, bachelor of arts.

Brinen honored
Joshua Brinen, of Springfield,

has received a $2,000 Knight
Foundation fellowship for a sum-
mer research project at Bucknell
University.

Brinen is the son of Ruth and
Steven Brinen of Newbrook Lane.
He graduated in 1990 from
Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School.

A senior majoring in business
administration and a dean's list stu-
dent, he is a member of Phi Eta Sig-
ma national scholastic honorary
society. Ho has been active In Uni-
versity Theater productions, per-
forming in "Rosmersholm," "El

Gaudlneer School Principal Kenneth Barnabe congra-
tulates the 1992 winners of the New Jersey Parent-
Teacher Association art award winners. From left, Car-
oline Contardo, Tiffany Donj, and Stephanie Shack.

exploring the applications of Virtu-
al Reality technology in the
accounting and financial Industries.

Barrio," "Under Milk Wood" and
"A Midsummer Night's Dream."

Brinen will produce a short story

UNION CHAMBER of COMMERCE

Mountainside Echo
The MOUNTAINSIDE
ECHO (USPS 166-860) Is.
published weekly by Worrail
Community Newspapers; Inc.,
1291 Stuyvesant Avenue,
Union, N.J., 07083. Mall sub-
scriptions $20.00 per year In
Union County, 50 cents per
copy, non-refundable. Second
class postage paid at Union,
N.J. and additional mailing
office, POSTMASTER: Send
address changes to the
MOUNTAINSIDE ECHO,
P.O. Box 3109, UhlorrrNrJr
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SIDEWALK SALE DAYS
IN UNION

1FRIPAY & SATURDAY — AUGUST 6th & 7th
' I ' ! : = • •

W e Are Pleased
Toi Ar inqunce .."'-•;.'".

THOMAS J , CAMPAGNOLO

• Aerc
Irtiinwit

908-686-7080
1345 StuyvBwnt Av«..

UNION

Shop sit: these participating Sidewalk Dealers for Faliulous Bargains In Every Store on Everything from Cameras to Clothing:

I Curtains to Cards; Books to Bras; Women's Wear to Wallcovering;: Shoes to Spoiling Goods; Records to Razor Blades.

Sponsored^^ by the Union Township Chamber of Commerce and Worrail Community Newspapers. ;
UNION, N J .

All-Ammo Cliv

UNION CENTER - STUYVESANT AVENUE

PSYCHIC READINGS
by~Mrs.Kris

FULL UFE READINGS
; only ^ 2 8 (reo. *50)

Haven't you always wanted to know
What tha future hold»? Well now
y o u c a n . " ' . • •...::\ v . ' • • " • . " • • . . •

Get advice bn'all of your prob-
lems, find out the answers to all your
questions on love and health. Kris
will help you decide what decisions
to make. One visit will enlighten'
your life. Call this regiitered psychic
consultant and make an appointment
today. She perform* all kinds of

-readings so bring a friend.

350 itiiibum Aw.7MH.ibum r .
V 20147ft«244 •

MARY & ELLEN'S NOVELTIES
986' B Stuyvesant Avenue . -.

(908) eee-zss? .•••:'

TERMINAL MILL ENDS
• ;1.980 SluyVesanl Avenue

:. (908).688-9416

;'•..'. STAN SOMMER INC.
. 985 Stuyvesanl Avenue .

••'f (908) 688^2600 . ,; •

OK GJFT SHOP
986 Sluyvesanl Avenue

: (908) 964-6352. ; , •...

W. KODAK JEWELERS
1000 "Sluyvesanl Avenue • ,

. (908) 68W7O8

McCORVS
1008 Stuyvesant Avenue. .

: . (908) 687-4766 .

FINDERS KEEPERS
1010 Sluyvesanl Avenue

(908)686-4449

FASHIONS CORNER
1011 Sluyvesant Avenue '

. (908) 686-4690

WEARITE SHOES
: 1014 Sluyvesanl Avenue .
•'•. ,(908)688-5226 .

UNION SHOE REPAIR
1021 Stuyvesanl Avenue

' (908) 686-3266 .

SCHWARTZ PHARMACY
1020 Stuyvesan! Avenue '

(908) 687^1122

BONITA FASHIONS
1022 Sluyvesant Avenue

(908) 851-2662

V

FASHION FINDS
1024 Sluyvasani Avanus

•: . ;• (908) 861-9780

UNlbN CENTER'CARD & GIFT
1026 Sluyvesanl Avenue

. (90S) 687-7590; •

MAXINE/MAXINE'S KIDS
1027 Sluyvesanl Avenue

.;.. (908) 686-6476. .

FRANKIE'S DELI •
1029 Sluyvesanl Avenue

(908) 688-6676

THE DUGOUT
1031 Sluyvesanl Avenue

.•'•;•; (008)964-0545 ; .

NEW REIMER'S CHILDRENS SHOP
1035 Slu/Vesanl Avenue

(008)6864027

KAUFMAN'S
. 1037 Sluyvesant Avenue

• „ • • • • ( 9 0 8 ) . 688-9494 . .

HARLAN'S FASHIONS
1040 A Stuyvesant Avenue

(908)686-6952

BOOK REVIEW
.1043 Stuyvesanl Avenue

(908)688-4111

GERELL STORES
1047 Sluyvesanl Avenue

(908) 687-4940 :

MARIA'S HALLMARK
1049 Stuyvesant Avenue

(908) 9644733.

D.E. JONES
1050 Sluyvesanl Avenue .

(908) 68M388 ;

MARTY SHOES
1310 Sluyvesanl Avenue

(908)688-2105

FIVE POINTS

GALLOPING .HILL ROAD CHESTNUT STREET

GALLOPING HILL DRUGS
- - 1350 Galloping Road—

• (908) 687-6242

MEMORY LANE GIFT EMPORIUM
1350 Galloping Hill Road

(908)687-2071

MANDEE SHOP
1350 Galloping Hill Road

(908) 686414

VARIETY FAIR
1350 Galloping Hill Road

(908) 9644430

KRAVET DRUGS
342 Chestnut Street

— (90Br686-1212 —

DE GEORGE JEWELERS
342 Chestnut Street

- (908) 687*3707- —

_CROWDED CLOSET
518 Chestnut Street

(908) 964-0498

E. CHESTNUT & ROUTE 22

9 WEST, INC.
1235 W, Chestnut Street

(908) 686-7978

• Learn a new skill
I Increase your tax knowledge
• Convenlegt times & locations

ICALL NOWII

For More Information Call

1-800-TAX-2000
-, >credlt»Carda

Acceptabia

EASTERN MOUNTAIN ' HERMAN'S WORLD OF
S P O R T S SPORTING GOODS

Union Shoftplnd Haza, Rt 22 Wr - Unlon Shopping Plaza Rt. 22 W
$ ) 8 4 0 4 f808) flaeiooo

ROUTE 22

GARAGE
2191 Route 22, Center

(908)686-9838

HIT OR MISS
Union Shopping Plaza, Rt. 22 W

(908) 851-0109

MANDEE SHOP
Union Shopping Plaza Rt. 22W

(908) 9844141

NOSTALGIA OAK WAREHOUSE
2410 Route 22
(908) 851-9388

BEDROOMS UNLIMITED
2536 Route 22
(908)6864040

^!^.^P|Ii'!('?5l|^'l\'J!f(;Tff^l1P|ir:'C
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^ounty~calendar_
lists local events

The Union County Office of Cul-
tural and Heritage Affair* invites til
Union County organizations to submit
their listings of cultural, arts and
history-related events for inclusion in
"Union County's Cultural Happen-
ings" calendar.

The bi-monthly calendar is distri-
buted as a public service to local libra-
ries and newspapers and is available
from the office on request.

The Union County Office of Cul-
tural and Heritage Affairs, Division of
Parks and Recreation, is dedicated to
developing public interest and prog-
rams in local and county history and
the arts.

Organizations should include infor-
mation about the type of event, loca-
tion, date, time, cost and a contact
telephone number for each event
There Is no limit on the number of
events which may be included. Mail
information to the Union County
Office of Cultural and Heritage
Affairs, 633 Pearl St, Elizabeth,
07202 or send by fax, (908) 352-3513
as early as possible^-to ensure
Inclusion.

For more information about the
Union County Office of Cultural and
Heritage Affairs and its programs,
including the Union County Arts
Grant Program, call (908) S58-25S0.

Samnmr^choot county news

Industrial arts teacher Daniel Gomula, center,
assists students Krlsty Jo Krause, left, and Talnlth
Sinclair with their projects during" the Union County
Regional High School District's Summer Basic Skills
Improvement Program, which Is being conducted at
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School In Spring-
field. Twenty-five students who will enter the ninth
grade In the regional high schools ih September are .
getting a head start on high school work by partici-
pating In this educational program.

COUlt VOlUnteerS needed
How often do you watch «he new.

C o n f e r e n c o Committee Coordinator

can learn that such behavior Is detri-
mental to their future.

Residents'can have an impact on
changing things in their community.
The Juvenile Conference Committee
is a unique approach to this problem.
It is a citizen panel, consisting of six
to nine volunteers appointed by the
presiding judge of the Family Court
The panel informally hears matters
involving first or second time minor
juvenile delinquency.complaints that
are referred by the court The commit-
tees are concerned with deterring
future delinquent acts of young peo-
ple in their community.

Union County currently has 22
Municipal Juvenile Conference com-
mittees and one county regional
committee.

The Supreme Court, Family Divi-
sion of Union County Family Court,
is in need of volunteers to fill vacant
positions on various Juvenile Confer-
ence'^Committees throughout the
county. If anyone is interested in vol-
unteering one night a month for this

they can contact Juvenile

Literacy group meets
'Literacy Volunteers of Union

County will hold a basic literacy tutor
training workshop at the Rahway
Public Library this summer.

The course will be held Thursday
evenings, Aug. 19 and 26, and Sept 2,
9,16 and 23 from 6 to 8:45 p.m. at the
library, 1175 St. Georges Ave., Rah-
way. .

No previous teaching experience is
necessary.. For further information
and to register, call (908) 925-7755.

Engineers elect slate
. The Professional Engineers Society

of Union County recently installed its
executive board • members for
1993-94. .

The installation ceremony took
place at the Pegasus Room in the
Meadowlands.
; Scott Patterson, president of the .

state society, conducted the
installation.

The-boaid members elected are:
"Sol Domeshek, president; Leo Pflug

Jr., president-elect; Joe Law, vice
president; Rick Marsden Jr., secret-
ary, and Won Kim, treasurer.

The National Society of Profes-
sional Engineers is the leading inter-
disciplinary professional engineering
society representing more than 75,000
engineers nationwide. Local chapter
members, in numbers approaching
200, live or work in the Union County
area. Those interested in membership
to the society can contact Domeshek
at 889-8839.

NOW schedules meeting,
The Union County Chapter of the

National Organization for Women
.will hold its monthly meeting Aug. 12
at 7 p.m. at the First Congregational
Church of Westfield, nursery school
entrance, second floor, 12S Elmer St;

Quests are welcome. Meetings of
the Union County Chapter of NOW
are held the second Thursday of every '
month. For more information, contact
Mary Ann at 862-4833.

To place a classified. ad cull
763-9411 by noon Tuesday. ..

worship calendar
ALLIANCE

THE ORCHARD PARK CHURCH 1264
Victor Ave., Union, 687-0364. Piston Rev.
Hunk Curwintki, Jr. cordially Invlici you to
worship wlUi us on Sunday Morning - fellow-
ship Hour, 10:00 «.ra.; Sunday Morning Wor-
ship, 10:30 a.rri.; Morning Service with Nursoy
and Junior Church (through third grade) avail-
able. WEEKLY ALLIANCE ACTIVITIES
ARE AS FOLLOWS: L.1.F.R (Love, Instruct,
Fellowship and Evangelism) Group! meet
weekly u followii Sunday 6:30 p.m. in Eli-
zabeth, call 352-4155; Tueiday 8:00 p.m. In
Unlci, call 851-2698; Wednesday 7:30 p.m. In
Union, call 686-2343; Friday In Caiteret, call
969-3329; Kldi Klubl (4lh gradei and Up)
Thursday. 7:30, call 24S-7367. Various social
activities afe Incorporated into each LIFE
Croup, for more Information AND current
itudy .syllabus pleaie call above numbers.
Alliance Women/Missions meeti the 3rd Mon-
day of each month at 7:30 p.m., call 686-2343;
Alliance Men meeti lecbnd Saturday morning
of each month for breakfast and fellowship; call
541-2360. For further Information or literature,
pleaie call 687>Q364i'.i'•*• . " " ^ • • v w ':

• •••: • . & £ < £ . , 6 , , i »,' ; -

ASSEMWGES'-OF GOD
CALVARY ASSEMBLY OF. GOD 953 W.
Cheitnut St., Union, 964-1133 Pastor: Rev.
John W. Dechlel. Sunday School 9:30 AM,
Worihip Service 10:45 AM, Sunday Evening
Service 6:30 PM, Wednesday Bible Study and
Prayer 7:30PM.

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 645 S.Droad
St., Elizabeth. 352-5091 Pastor Rev, Joe E.
Contrerai, Servlcei: Sunday' School 10 AM;
Sunday Morning Worship Service 11 AM; Sun-
day Evening Service, 7 PM; Wednesday Night
Bible Study, 7 PM.

UKRAINIAN EVANGELICAL ASSEMB-
LIES OF GOD 2208 Stanley Terrace, Union,
07083. Sunday Service Schedule: Christian
Education 9:30 a.m., Morning Worship 10:30
a.m., Evening Praise 6:30 p.m; Family Night -
Wednesday - 7:00 p.m. Wee College - ages 3-6,
King's Kids - ages 7-10, Bible and Prayer Ser-
vice. Translation:.Ukrainian & English. Pastor:
Rev, Charles "Chuck" Price. For more Informa-
tion call: 908-686-8171.

aged children); 7:00 PM -Evening Praise Ser-
vice, Informal Bible Study. Wednesday: 6:30
AM - Morning Prayer "Watch"; 6:45 PM -
Junior/Senior High Youth Fellowship at.the
Church; 7:00 PM - Prayer Meeting and Bible
Study, 8:40 PM - Chancel Choir rehearsal,
Monthly meetings include] Every second Satur-
day evening, SINGLES' GROUP (7l30 P.M.)
at the church or homes of members; four active
Missionary Circles for ladles, meeting In homes
of members; every third Saturday (7:30 AM)
.Men's Fellowship Breakfast; every third Friday
evening (7:30 PM) Couples' Bible Class meet-
ing in homes of members. Wide range of musi-
cal opportunities for children, youth and adults
In three choirs, two Handbell Choirs; and.
Instrumental ensembles, This church provides
barrier free accessibility lo all services anil
programs, A cordial welcome awaits all visitors
at all of our services and programs.

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH 242 Shun-
plke Rd., Springfield, 379-4351, Pastor: Rev.
Joseph Lombardl. Wednesday: 7:15 PM Prayer
Meeting, Choir, P.G.'s and Battalion. Sunday:
9:45 AM Sunday School; 11 AM Worship; 6
,PM Evening Service; Prlday: 7:15 PM Pioneer
Glrls §tockadc; *7;3O PM Youjh fjlroup.'.

BAPTIST

CHURCH OF CHRIST
CHURCH OF CHRIST, 2933 Vauxhall Road,
Vauxhall, MlUbum Mall Suite 6, Meets Sunday
10:00 am Blblo Study, 11:00 Worship Service,
6:00 pm Evening Service. Wed. 7:30 pm Bible
Study. We are offering a FREE Bible Corres-
pondence courto with no obligation; or private
Bible Study In your own Junto at your conveni-
ence. Free for the asking. Harry Persaud,
Evangelist. 908-964-6356. ;

CONGREGATIONAL
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHRISTIAN
CHURCH 1240 Clinton Ave., Irvlngton.
373-6883 Sunday: 9:00 AM Choir Rehearsal,
10:00 AM Worship and Church School; Mon-
day 9:00 AM Food Pantry; 7:00 PM Girl Scout
Troops 587, 589, 602, 613: Tuesday! Noon
Beginnings Group A.A., 1:30 PM Senior Out-,
reach, 6:30 PM Cub Scout Pack 216, Wednes-
day: 4:00PM Youth Fellowship, 7|00PM.Boy .
Scout Troop 216 and Adult Fellowship, Thurs-
day: 9:00 AM Food Pantry.

CONSERVATIVE BAPTIST

S K N 1 K l N J K L L "A'T.'ST CHURCH Rarltan Road. Cranford.NJ (AdJacenTl
"Whore the Bible Comes Alive" 281S Morris Days bin), telephone 272-708B: Pastor
Ave., Union, (908) 687-9440 Reverend Tom Nash. We are a Bible centered, family or

, Slgley,. Pastor-Teacher. WEEKLY ACTIVI-
TIES: Sunday: 9:45 AM- Sunday Bible School
for all ages, multlplo adult elective* are offered
each quarter on relevant lire topics, nursery cue
& a children's department (with a puppet mini-
ilry). 1 liOO AM - Fellowship of Worship. We
offer a celebration service which carabines •
-.•»i • * wviuvmtiuii avtvi^U WHICH kUTOPIItCI •

blend or contemporary and traditional worship
style; weekly children's sermon, children's,
church & nursery care Is provided. 4:00 PM
Tree Climbers for boys ages 5-7 and their dads.
6:00 PM - Family Gospel Hour, nursery care
provided; rehearsal foe spring musical play for
children. Monday: 6:30 AM - Early Morning
Prayer Meeting. 7:00 PM Boy's Battalion
(wades 7-12) Tuesday: 8:00 PM - Overeaten
Victorious. Wednesday: .*!* AM MOPS,
young mothers of preschoolers and schoolers;
child care & program provided; meeli every

& 3rd Wednesday, 7:30 PM Prayer A Praise,
current Bible Book Study Is "The REVELA-
TION or Jesus Christ." Thursday. 10:00 AM:-

—Women's. Faithful.. Workers. meeU-evenC2nd

RARTTAN ROAD BAPTIST CHURCH 611
lacerd to the

Steve
ilbla centered, family oriented

ministry. Our SCHEDULE Includes: Sunday
Morning Prayer Time at 9:00 AM, Sunday
School for All Ages at 9:40, Morning Worship
Service and Children's Church at 11 AM. Wed-
neiday Evening Bible Study at 7 PM. Friday
Evening Pioneer Clubs for Boys and Girls. "We
Let the Bible do the talking!"

EPISCOPAL
ST. LUKE EPISCOPAL CHURCH East
Fourth Avenue and Walnut Street, Roselle,
245-0815 Sunday Service: From July 4 through
Labor Day.HolyEucharlst at 9am,Feast Days
as Announced. The Reverend Terence Black-
bum, Rector.

ST. LUKE & ALL SAINTS EPISCOPAL
CHURCH 398 Chestnut. Street, • Union

-6B8-7253rSunday Worship Service al 9 a.rn.
19 a.m. Morning-
y, 9:15 a.m. The

. d a y evenings alter 8:00 PM., or ma'arlv ser-
vlcei, our Talmud study group meets. Sister-
hood meets the second Tuesday evening of

' every month, and our Boy Seoul Troop meeu
on Wednesdays evenings. Please call our office
for information concerning our NCSY youth
group, nursery school, summer day camp, eruv
and our special programs at 20M67-9666.
Office houn, Monday thru Thursday 9:00 A.M.
• 4:00 P.M., Friday, 9:00 - 2:00 P.M.; summer
hours, 9:00 A.M.,-2:00 PM. Rabbi Alan J.

. Yuter and Rabbi Israel E Turner, Emeritus.

JEWISH - REFORM
TEMPLE SHA'AREY SHALOM 78 S.
Springfield. Avenue, Springfield, 379-5387.
Joshua Goldstein, Rabbi; Amy Daniels, Cantor;
Beverly Schwartz, President. Sha'arey Shalom
Is a warm, friendly, Reform temple that seeks to
achieve a standard of excellence In all Its prog-
rams. Shabbat worship, enchanced by our vol-
unteer choir, begins on Friday evenings at 8:30
PM, with monthly Fimlly Services at 8:00 PM.
Saturday morning Toran-study class and wor-
ship begins at 10:30 AM. Religious School

1 claises'meet'oh Saturdaymorrtlngi for K-3, on
: Tuesday tad Thursday ajtermqns for 4-7, and

on Tueiday evehmgif/or ppst*Bar/Bat MlBvah
students,.Pre-Bchool!rclasseS are available for
children ages '2Vt through 4. The Temple hat
the support of an active Sisterhood, Brother-
hood and Youth Group. A wide range of prog-
rams Include Adult Education, Social Action,
Interfallh Outreach, Singles and Seniors, For
more Information, please call the Temple sec-.

'• reuuy, Rita;' "

JEWISH - TRADITIONAL
CONSERVATIVE

CONGREGATION BETH SHALOM Affil-
iated With the United Synagogue of America,,
Vauxhall Road and Plane Street, Union,
686-67)3. Rabbi Steven H. Golden, Harold
Gotleimani Cantor; David Gelband, President.
Congregation Beth Shalom Is. an affiliated
Traditional Conservative Synagogue/ Dally
Services -6:45 A.M.; civil holidays and Sunday

' morning Services -8:30 A.M. Adult Education
- Tuesday evening. Shabbat Services - Friday -
8:30 PM., Saturday, 9:15 AM; Mlncha/Muriv
services, 45 mlnuies before sundown. OurSyn-,
agogUe also provides a Sisterhood and Men's
Club. The new-creative Elementary Hebrew'
School meets Sundays 9:30 AM -12:00 Noon; .
BETH SHALOM is an active participant with
the Jewish Federation of Central New Jersey; it
is represented among the Council of Congrega-
tion! in Union, and It setves u the home for
B'nal B'rlth; Hadassah, and other communal
Jewish organizations.

TEMPLE ISRAEL OF UNION 2372 Morris
. Avenue, Union, 687r2Up. Meyer Korbmah,

Rabbi; tllllel Sadowitz, Cantor, Esther Avne!,
President; Hadassah aoldfischer, Principal.
Temple Israel of Union li a traditional Conier-
vatlve Congregation with programs for all ages.
Friday Service! 8:30 PM. Saturday Services

"9:00 AM Mlnohah 5:30 PM. Sunday Tallls and
TefUlln9:00 AM. Religious School with a full
time Principal. Grades Three through Seven
meet Sundays 9-10:30 AM and Mondays &
Wednesdays - 4-5:30 PM Primer Clais for

. Grades One and Two, Sundays • 9-10:30 AM.
Adult Hebrew Classes Including Bar and Bat.
Mlttvah Preparation* Thursdays - 8-10 PM. -
Temple Israel iporuors programs and activities
for Youth Groups Grades Seven- through

.Twelve. -We also have t very active Sisterhood
and Men's Club.

Brand, Pastor. 'Anita M. Brand, School Direc-
tor. SUNDAY -Family Worship Hour at 10:30
A.M. (Communion. 1st, 3rd, 5th Sundays),
(Children's Sermon 2nd & 4th Sundays), (Cry
Area or Nursery Available), (Coffee Fellow-
ship - 2nd Sunday), (Barrier-Free Entrance and
Sanctuary),'(Handicap Parking). MONDAY -
FRIDAY - Vacation Bible School July 19-30;
9-11:30 (Sunday School resumes September
12) EVERY EVENING • Dlal-A-MedlUlon at
6 8 6 - 3 9 6 5 . - . • ' . . . k

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH 639
Mountain Ave,, Springfield, (201) 379-4525,
Pastor Joel R. Yoss. "Our Family Invites Your
Family to Worship with us." Family Growth
Hour for all ages (Nursery • 12th Grade &
Adult Forum)m at 8:45 a.m. Sundays, Worship
Service, with Holy Communion, Sundays,
10:15 u n . Nursery care during Family Growth
Hour and Worship Service, Children's Church
for 3-10 year olds during Worship. Christian
Nursery School, Kids' Kolnonla 3:30 p.m.
Wednesdays, Women's Bible Study 9:30 a.m.
& 7:30 pjn. Thursdays, Adult Choir 7:30 pjn,
Wednesdays Men's Breakfast 7:30 am. first
and third Saturdays, Holy Cross Youth Fellow-
ship,. 'Twenties A TWitles? and ,"Pareki' .
Night Out" groups.;SpeclaI services and teach- :

ing series will be announced; For further infor-
mation, please call (201) 379-4525. . .' .

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH 134
Prospect Avc,, Irvlnglon, 374-9377. Rev. Hen-
ry E. Dlerk, DJD. pastor, 763-0878. Sunday
School for all ages 9:15.-10:15 ajn. Worship.
services 8:30 and 10:30 a.m., Choir Practice .
9:15 a.im, Boy Scouts, Mondays 7 pjn,, Senior
Fellowship - l i t Wednesdays and 3rd Thurs-
days; Church Council 8 p.m., AA Steps, Fri-^
days 8 p.m., AA Saturdays 8 p.m., A.A.R.P.
Irvlngton Chapter 2919 Third Tuesdays 1 p.ni.

HOLY TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH
(off Five Points) 301 Tucker Ave., Union
688-O7M"The Crucified ARIsen Christ IsPro-
clabned Heral" The Rev. Milan A. Ontko,
DX)., Pastor. Lutheran Church Women every
third Sunday at 12:30 pjn. SUN: Slovak Wor-
ship 9:00 a.m., Sunday School 10:00 a.m., Cof-
fee hour 10:00 ajn., English Worship 11:00
a.m. Confirmation Clau 12:15 p.m., Commun-
ion on first and third Sunday of every Month,
Ladles Ahw Guild, every second Sunday of
each month at 12:30 p.m. Wed: Adult Choir
rehearsal 7:30 to ,9:00 p.m.Thurs: Church
.Council every, tecond Thursday at 7:30 pja.
Prl: Trinity Fellowship eveiy fourth Friday at
8:O0 pjn. Lean Une every Tuesday at 7:00 pjn,
AA and Al-Anoo every.Wednesday «l 8:30
pja, Twlrlers Monday.'Wednesday and Thurt-
day 4:00 to 7:00 p.m. . .

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN CHURCH, 83 Gal-
loping Hill Road at Park Avenue, Elizabeth.
351-O294and241-8066.TheRev.FrederickD,
Sprecn, Jr., Putor. (Bordering Elizabeth,
Union, and Roselle Park.) Worship •* 10:00
IUS. every Sunday. 9:30 a.m. commencing June
16. Holy Communion 1st, 3rd, 5th md festival '.
Sundays; Liturgy of the Word on 2nd and 4lh
Sundays; Coffee Hour 45 mlnultei before ser-'
vice. Church School at 9:00 am. during school
year. Wed.; Girl Scouu at 7:00 pjn.; thurs., •
Choir at7:30p.m.;Fri., Alcoholics Anonymous
at 9:00 pin.; SiC^L. ATSJepTOroup at 10:30~
a.m, Allare welcome In the church where "no
g u e s t I s • a s t r a n g e r , •• ; : ••• '. •, ^ ' ..'•

United Methodist Church. Service: 9:30 am.
. September 5,1993 - return to regular services.
Church Is equipped with • chair lift to Sanctu-
ary, for Handicapped and Elderly.

MORAVIAN
BATTLE H D X COMMUNITY MORA-
VIAN CHURCH 777 Liberty Avenue, Union,
686-5262. Pastor, Rev, Jeffrey D. Gehru. Sun-
day School 9:15 ajn. Service orWorshlp, 1030
ajn., Nursery provided. Pint Sunday every
month Fellowship Hour after Worship. Prayer
Group every Wednesday 7:00 pjn. Bible Study-
every Wednesday 7:30 p.m. women's groups
meet first Tuesday 7:30 pjn. and first Thursday
ISO pjn. monthly. New Jersey Chrysanthe-
mum Society second Friday of month 8:00 pjn.
(except Jan., lul,, St Aug.), For more Informa-
tion call the Church Office;: .

NON-DENOMINATIONAL
WORD OF GRACE-FELLOWSHIP,L

GOD'S RIGHTEOUSNESS AT CHRIST'S
EXPENSE. Y>1CA, Maple & Broad S n ,
Surojnlt. ^uhddy; lodp ard -J>«slor John N.
Hogam Message: GRACE'. Gftd's Rlghieoui-
ness at Chrlst'i Expense. BIBLE STUDY 7:30
pm - 421A W. Linden Ave., Linden. For more
Info call Don Canon, Asioc Pastor at (908)
474-8060. • . . .

. MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL CHAPEL uso

ACnVITlES: FRIDAY: 8:00 PM - College
: and Career. Bible Study (for Singles). SUN-

DAYt.9:45 AM - Sunday School for all agesl
' 11:00 AM - WORSHIP - Dr. Gregory Hags.

Nursery is provided for newborn to 2-year-olds.
Children's Churches for 2-year-olds through

: third grade. 6:00 PM - Evening Service. &00
PM - Care Groups meet the first and third Sun-
days of each month. TUESDAY: UiOO AM -
Fellowship Bible Study for all. WEDNES-
DAY:. 7:00 PM - MID-WEEK SERVICE -
Family Night Adult Bible Study. 7:30 PM -
Prayer Time. Vlilton are always welcome. The
Chapel li located at 1180 Spruce Drive,, one
block Bff Route 02 West, off Central Avenue in.

, Mountainside. For further Information, please
call, the chapel offlce at 232-3456.

POLISH NATIONAL
CATHOLIC

ST. JOSEPH'S CHURCH Porter Road and
Stanley Terrace, Union.. Rectory Phone:

* 908-688-4929. Pastor: Reverend, Jan Kose.
Sunday Mass: English 9 AM, Polish 11 AM.
School of Christian Living Sunday 10 AM.
Coffee and rolls after 9 AM Mats. All are

. .invited to Join. V . . '

PRESBYTERIAN
C O M M U N I T Y P R E S B Y T E R I A N
CHURCH OF MOUNTAINSIDE! Deer Path
and Meeting House Lane, Mountainside.
232-9490 Dr. Christopher R. Belden Pastor!

. Worship is held on Sundays at .10:00 u n .
Nursery Care during services. AA groups meet
on. Tuesday, Thursday and Sunday evenings.
We have ample puking and our building li
accessible to the handicapped. For Information
please call the church office 232-9490.

CONNECTICUT FARMS, PRESBYTE-
RIAN CHURCH Est 1730, Stuyveunt Ave.
and Rt. 22, Union. Connecticut Parma will
begin their summer schedule on June 28,1993.
Worship Services are at 10:15 u n . wlth-chlld
care provided. Holy communion will be served
on August 1. There will be guest preaches on:
August 8—The Reverend Robert Newbold;
August 15 & 22—The Reverend Barbara Atpl-
nall. The Living Room support group for those
coping with aged persons meeU the 4th Thurs-
day of each month at 8:00 pja. Alt are invited
to attend, Regular Service* will resume on Sep-
tember 12, 1993 at 10:45 sum. Serving church
and comlmunlty fof over: 262 yeaHTCOMB—~
JOIN US-JVE'RB OPEN ON SUNDAY. R.
Sidney Pinch, Pastor - 688-3164. , '

FIRST PRESDYTERUN CHURCH Morris
Ave. and Church MaU, Springfield, 379-4320.
Sunday Church School Cusses for all ages 9:00
a.m., Sunday morning Worship Service' 10:15

: a.n). with nursery facilities and care provided. .
.Opportunities..for personal growth through ,'

worship, Christian education, youth groups,
choir, church activities and fellowship. Sundays
- Church School -9:00a.m., Worthip -10:15
ai l . - Communion tint SnoSufct—th month:

' Ladles Benevolent Society -• 1st Wedneiday of
each month al lsOOpjn^ Ladles Evening Group
- 3rd Wednesday of each month at 730 pjn.;
Kaffeeklatsch - 1st and 3rd Tuesday of each
month at 9:30 a.m.; Fellowship Day-2nd Mon-
day of each month at 11:30 a.m.; Choir-every

. Thuriday at8:00p.m.; Jr. High Fellowship- l i t
and 3rd Fridays of each month at 7:30 pjn.;
Confirmation Class every Friday at 3:15 pjn. -
Rev, Jeffrey A, Curtis, Putor.

HILLSIDE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH,
Salem and Coe Avenues, Hillside, NX "A Car-
Ing Congregation where spiritual growth is evi-'
dent." 354-7935. Rev. John C. Vaughn, PHD.,
pastor. Church school'Sunday at 9:30 A.M.,
Adult class 10 A.M. Sunday worship 11 A.M.

. Nursery care during service. Holy Communion
served flrrt Sunday each monih. choir rehearsal

Thursday 7 3 0 P.M. Presbyterian Women meet
third Mon. 7:30P.M. (evening group) and third
Wednesday 1 PM. (afternoon group). Pre-
sbyterian Men meet third Saturday monthly 8
AM. breakfast. Bible study and prayerraeeUng

. at mante every Wednesday 7:30 P.M. Young
teen fellowship Sunday 6 P.M., Jr. High Youth, '
Tueiday 7:30 P.M., St. High youth Thursday.
730 P.M. and Youth Night Prlday 7 3 0 P.M..
Old Guard Thursday, 10 A.M. A.A. Groups
meet Sunday 4 P.M. (women) and 6 P.M. and
Saturday7:30P.M.ChrlitmasEve-730P.M.- :
Maundy Thursday 730 P.M. • V

ROMAN CATHOUC
THE PARISH COMMUNITY OP ST.
JAMES 45 South Springfield Avenue, Spring-
field New Jersey O7081 201-376:3044. SUN-.
DAY EUCHARIST: Sat. 5:30 P.m. Sun. .730,
9:00,. 10:30 ajn, 12:00 Noon Reconciliation: ,
Sat 1:00-2:00 PJB, Weekday Massei: 7:00 A .
8 K W - A . M . '• ' • ,• . • ::'•' .••'•

ST. LEO'S CHURCH 103 Myrtle . . . . „
..Irvlngton, 372-1272. Rev. Dennlifc. McKen-

Ave.,

Service Brigade for boys 3rd - 6ih grades.
Saturday: 7:60 PM Youth Group for students in
7th • 12th grades. 7:00710:00 PM Union's Cof-
fee House. Union's Coffee House meets every
second Saturday of the month, contemporary
music, food, FREBI all an Invited. There are
numerous Home Bible studies Uitt meet during
the week In Union and surrounding communf
ilei, call for Information. For PREB Informa-
tion packet please call (908) 687-9440.

F I R S T B A P T I S T C H U R C H of
VAUXHALL-5 Hilton Aye., Vauxhall.NJ.
Church office, (908) 687-3414. Paston br,.
Marlon I. Franklin, Jr. Sunday School - All
ages - 9:30 AM; Worship Service Including -
Nursery room facilities and Mother's Room •
11:00 am: Weekly Events: Mondays • Male
Chorus Rehearsal, 7;30 pm, Tuesdays • Tues-,
day Evening Fellowship or Prayer A Pastor's
Bible Class 7:30 P.M. Wednesdays • Wednei-
day_Momlng Prayer 6:30 am • 7:45 »m;-Volcei
of First Baptist Reheaarsal - 6 pm; First Baptist
Church Inspirational Choir Rehearsal • 7:30
pm; 2nd A 4th Saturday • Youth Choir rehear-
sal • 11 am. First Sunday of each month • Holy
Communion. Call the church office If transpor-
tation ll needed. (908) 687.3414. •'.' .

6APTST.XH^01^«lonlL
and Thoreau Terr., Union. Dr. Rokert A.

Mll a h h (nmnreripMlnhter. aturch phone:' (908)
68849751 Pastor'i Study: (90S) 964-8429.
Sunday services: 9:45 AM - Sunday School for
all agetj 11:00 AM - Morning Worship (with
nursery provision! available through Primary.

TEMPLE BETH AHM 60 Temple Drive,
Springfield. 376-0539. Perry Raphael Rank,
Rabbi. Richard Nadel, Cantor. Mark Samuel
Ross, President. Beth Ahm is an egalitarian,-

.' Conservative temple, with programming for all
ages. Weekday services (Including Sunday
evening and Friday morning) an conducted at
7:00 AM A 7:45 PM; Shabbat (Friday) evening
— B:30 PM; Shabbat day — 9:30 AM, 6:00
PM; A Sunday, festival A holiday mornings—
9:00 AM. Family and children services are
conducted regularly. Our Religious School

. (thirdiievenlh grade) meets on Sund»y,.Tues-
day A Thursday. There are formal classes for
both High School and pre-Rellglous School
aged children. The synagogue also sponsors a

.Nursery, School, Women's League, Men's
Club, Youth Groups for fifth through twelfth-
graders, and a bury Adult Education program. .
A Seniors' League meets regularly, For more
Information, pleaie contact our office .during
office hours, ; .

JEWISH\ ORTHODOX
CONGREGATION ISRAEL 339 Mountain
Avenue, Springfield 467-9666. Dairy services
6:30,7:15 A.ryftWS P.M. or at runlet During
the summer, evening services at sunset. Curing
Uie summer, evening services at 7:15 P.M,
Clsi ieore heldln Milmonldes, SundayrMO-
A.M. During the winter months, we offer Torah
study between mlnha and ma'arlv, and during
the summer months we offer a session In Jewish
ethics, 45 minutes before minha, after which we'
Join for teiidi shellshlt fellowship. On Wetlnes-

CALVARY, LUTHERAN CHURCH.
(ELCA), 1482 Maple Avenue, Hillside,

. 201/923-9321. Rev. Amy E Reumam, Pastor,
You an Invited to WORSHIP, praising God .
within therich heritage of the Lutheran Church,
Sundays at 9:30a.m., Holy Communilon on the
1st and 3rd Sundays..You are Invited to
LEARN, through Church School Tor all ages
and Adult Forums. Bible Study retreats and
small group activities. You are Invited to
SHARE in multicultural pbthick mealCwilh
Women of the BLCA Bible Study and service
projects, with Calvary Choir and in Missionary
Support and the World'Hunger Fund. Yoirare
invited to SERVB. through AmneBylnteh*-
Uonal Letter Writing, community programs and
the Christian .Children's Fund. SUMMER
PROORAM July 2640, «!30.«!30pja.,gr»det
K-6ih. Themu'AVade in th« Water-Water Sto-
ries from the Bible," ADULT PROGRAM
"Wednesday Night Llvel" 7:30 p.m. Wednes-
days July 7 - Aug. 25, Music, Dance, Lectures
and morel
CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH (ELCA)
1359 Morris Ave. al Sterling Road, Union,
9O8-68&O188. Pastor lubelle J, Sleele. Join m

. for Sunday Worship Service! at 10:30.a.n.
Communion 1st, 3rd, and Slh Sundays. Nursery
care for small children available during service.'
"Coping wllh Grief support (Mill) 1st and 3rd
Tuesdays at 2 p.m. and 7p.m. Vacation Bible

-SchodAugurLl<6froni5 ajn. t a l l noon. For
further Information pjease call: 908486.0188.

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH AND
SCHOOL 2222 V.uKhall Road, Union,
686-3965. "VUltors Expected" Rev. Donald L.

BETHEL AFRICAN METHODIST EPIS-
COPAL CHURCH 241 Hilton Avenue
Vauxhall, 964-1282. Sunday Church School
9i30»jn., Church Worship 10:45 aja.Wednea-

-d»yt Prayer Meeting-*-Bible Study -7 JO run.-
Rev, Oladwlrt A. Fubler-Pastor; ' V : "

COMMUNITY UNITED METHODIST
' CHURCH Chestnut Street A Bast Grant Ave.

Roselle Park. Rev, Nancy S, Beliky, paitor.
Phones: (908) 245-2237; 245-8820T24M2I0,
Worship Services: 9:00 A 11:00 A.M. m, our
climate-controlled, barrier-free Sanctuary.
(Infant and Child Care available at each Wor-
ship service) Adult Bible Study: 10:00 A.M.

. Crusader Choir (Children A Jr. High Youth);
10:00 A.M.Coffee A Fellowship Time: 10:00
A.M. Church School (Nursery • 12th Grade):
11:00 A.M. United MethodlrJ Youth Fellow-

" "ahlptGradei6-12)^4:00VM. SatetiiiryChoIf.'
<Sr. High Youlh A Adulu): Wednesdays at
8K» PJit. Prtyer Phone; (908) 245-2159. All ' .
a r e w e l c o m e ! .'•' :; • • 1 ' 1 ; • • , . ' • ' • " • • ' • • . .'

KENILWORTH COMMUNITY UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH 455 Boulevard,
Kenllwonh. Rev. Linda Del Sardo, Pastor.
Church office 276-1956, Parsonage ?76-2322.

W B t W D E N PRESB YTrarA^rCHURCir
Princeton Rd. ft Orchard Terr, linden.
486-3073, Sun: 10 am Divine Worshln/Sundav
ChurchSchool; UtO5 am EvangelismCommlt-
tee; 11:05 am Adult Bible Study (b F b 19)

..«">.KiM1, ^,*-»Aii. «.ov. ucnnu K. Mcncn*
na, Paaor Schedule Tor Mats<w Satoday Eve.
5:30p.ra.,Sunday.7J0ajffl, lf>.00iLm., 1130.

. a.*, and 12:45 p.m. (Spanish); Weekdays:
Monday to Friday: 7:00 «.m., 8:00 a;m,, 12KM
noon. Saturdays: 8KJ0 ain.; 12:00 noon, Holy-
days: Eve 7:30 p.m. Holyday: 7:00 a,m., 9:00
a.m., 12:00 noon. Miraculous Medal Noveoa:

"MondiyrfOlliWlrig the 12:00 noon Mais and at '.
7:15 p.m. Sacrament of Penance:' Saturday:
1:00 to 2:00 p.m. and following the 5:30 pjn.
M a s s . - • - . . • ' • . • • . • ' • • • '

W C W f W O W r . G l r t t ^ u ; ^ T p a ( W
Mm.) Bd. of Deacoru-LPC, (2nd Moiu) Ste-

, wardthlp Commbsion-LPC, 10 am (3rd Men.)
Garden St Exxon Armullahis-Bxeo Bd., 730
Prt grd Mon.) Settlon-LPC. Toei. 7:30 pot
(lttTuei) Presb. Women-Reg. Meeting,,(3rd
Tues.) Fellowship- Circle; 7 pm (Last Tutu.) .
Presb. WomenJCoordlnatlngTeani; Wed: 3:30
pro Connrmatl^n Class 1pm (ltt Wed.) Garden
St Exxon ArAultanu-Reg. MeeUng; 730 pm
(2nd Wed.) ChrUtian Education Commltteen
pm (3rd Wed^Spirltual Life CIrcle;8pm Adult
Membership Class (beg. Feb.isj Thuri: 3:45
pm BrpwnlM) 7 pm Cadelte Girl Scouts; 7:30
PM Chancel Choir Rehearsal; 8 pin Alcoholic!
Anonymous. PR1:8 pat (3rd Fri.)Unden Inirt.-
fcllhCounoll: l2*l(4lliFri.) AARP-Bxec BAj
lpm(4uNW.)AARP-Ret. Meeting. Sac 8 am
(3rd S a ) Preib. Men-Bnsakfut Meeting
(Location to be announced). ~ " .

NOTEi All copy changei must be made in
writing and revived by V«ral l Cosnmunuy
Newspaper! No Later than 12:00 Noon, Fridays
prior » the followlnj week1! publication.

Please address changes to:
: D o r o t h y q , •••• . - ' : ,'•'; ',•",',; "•'. .'.'

. Worralll Community Newspaper! . "
1291 Stuyvesant-Ave. V ^ . .. -
P.O. Box3109

.. Union, N X 07083 • . . . " '
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month. All are welcome.

SPRINGFIELD. EMANUEL UNITED
.. METHODIST CHURCH 40 Church Mall,
"^pTttirfeld.'Rev.J.PiulOrirnthTPaitorTSuDi-

mer (July and August) Union Worship Servlou
- Presbyterian Church of Springfield and
Springfield Emanuel United Metnodlrt Church.
July services at Prejbyterlan Church of Spring-

• field. Augutt Services at Springfield Emaruiel

jhlpandChurchSehoolSi
Nuriery Can during (II k,,,,,** nory « » i
muhlon.lhb flm Sunday of etch month. We
offer opportunities for penonal growth and
development for children, youth, and addhs.
We have three chlldren'a choln and an adult
Chanal Choir. CKir Prejtyterum Women are
divided (nto.tin drdei whlchmeet monthlv.-
Worthy whh friends and neighbors S S s S -

House of

-caUthe
tuckboif,

Scholarships offered in name
2,3,4,5* . WORRALL NEWSPAPERS- THURSDAY, AUGUST 5, 1B93 - 5

Lincoln Technical Institute
announced this week that a scholar-
ship competition open to residents of
the 7th Congressional District has
been designated in honor otVJS. Rep.
Bob Branks,:R-7.

According to Lincoln Tech's presi-
dent and chief executive officer, PJ.
(Pat) Santangelo, the program was
established to encourage a partnership
between government and private
industry.to ensure a highly trained

-American' workforce.

"Earlier .this year I visited Ger-
many, which is a world leader in
government^nivate sector job train-
ing," Santangelo said, "and I'm more
convinced than ever: that sldlls train-
ing and retraining of workers is the
key to productivity and economic suc-
cess in. the increasingly technical and
global economy we face today."

Franks said he is mtrwiriaiftiff about
the new scholarship program. Franks
has made job creation his top priority
in Congress. He is co-chairman of the
first-ever bipartisan task force on
revitalizing manufacturing and recen-
tly sponsored a jobs fair to connect
unemployed workers with Central
Jersey businesses looking for
employees.

"Pat Santangelo and Lincoln Tech
should be commended for this impor-
tant initiative," Franks said. "This
scholarhsip could be the first step on
the road to a new, promising and more
secure future for an individual.who
has suffered the hardship of losing a
job."

This is the second such competition
in the national training'company's
Congressional Scholarship Program.
The first, the Donald M. Payne

Award, was conducted this spring in
the 10th Congressional District.

According to Lincoln Tech Execu-
tive Vice President for Operations
Lawrence E. Brown, the scholarship,
valued at up to $13,000, may be
applied to any of three of the school's
programs: Automotive Technology;'
Heating; Air Conditioning and
Refrigeration Technology; or
Architectural or Mechanical Drafting
with Computer Aided Design.

"To be eligible for the program,"
Brown said, "an applicant must be 21
years of age, a U.S. citizen and unem-
ployed at the time of their interview
with the scholarship committee."

The applicant need not be a high
school graduate.

"Applicants Will be required to take
the Nelson Denny and PAR Aptitude
Tests," Brown said. "The top 10 test

finishers will be interviewed by an
independent selection committee
comprised of representatives from
government, labor, business and edu-
cation who will make the final
selection,"

Testing dates have been- set for
Aug. 18,19 and 21. The scholarship
winner will be announced in October,

The award includes all tuition,
books, tools and uniforms required for
the programs and may be used for day
or everting classes at Lincoln Techn's
Union training facility.
''Individuals interested in applying

to the Lincoln Technical Institute
Congressional Scholarship Program
should call 964-7800.

The 7th Congressional District
includes Clark, Kenilwortb, Moun-
tainside, Roselle Park, Springfield,
and parts Of Linden and Union.

County maps out new route for bikers
Over the past two years, mountain has developed interim regulations to

bike use in the Watchung Reserva- address mountain bike usage along
tion, a 2,000 acre Union County park,
has increased dramatically. In
response to resulting safety, erosion
and other concerns, the Union County
Division of Parks and Recreation has
begun to draft a trail use plan which
Will include a new detailed park map,

updated regulations and use-specific
signage.

Until the plan is complete and
ready for implementation, the county

trails in the park. Copies of the regula-
tions and a current map may be
obtained either at the Trailside Nature
and Science Center Visitor's center,
located on Coles Avenue and New
Providence in Mountainside, or at
various trail access points throughout
the Reservation.

In mentioning that the Watchung
Reservation is a fragile environment
which needs to be protected, Freehol-

der James Keefe, liaison to the Union
County. Parks and Recreation Advis-
ory Board, commented, "We need to
balance the desires of the public with
environmental preservation efforts,
There are many groups who wish to
use the land for recreational purposes,
but we all must learn how to do this.
without jeopardizing the reservatioa"

"One way the public can help out is
to volunteer their time at the county's
trail maintenance days," added Coun-
ty Manager Ann Baran. "Volunteers

work on projects from 9:30 a.m. to
noon, under the supervision of parks
personnel. Many of our volunteers
bring a bag lunch for when they are
done working. The county provides a
dessert and beverage. It's a fun morn-
ing which helps preserve the reserva-

. tion for' future generations."

For information on the next trail
maintenance day, which will be Satur-
day, Aug. 7, call the Trailside Nature-"
and Science Center at (908)
789-3670.

Student honors

Judith Wlckllne, principal of Jonathan Dayton Reg-
ional High School In Springfield, presents senior
Jaroslaw Wlodarczyk with the Elkay Products' Sam
Pillar Memorial Scholarship during the school's
recent awards ceremony.

Library to host touring work of local teen artists
The Union County Office of Cul-

tural and Heritage Affairs, Division of
Parks and Recreation,'announced that
the Plainfield Public Library, at 8th
Street and Park Avenue, will host the
Union County Teen Arts Touring _
Exhibit for the month of August. The"
exhibit consists of 25 pieces of art
selected from the 533 visual artworks
shown at the Union County Teen Arts
Festival In April. .

~ Lmda-Lee-Kelly, chairman of the
Union County Board of Chosen Freer
holders and liaison to the Cultural and
Heritage Programs Advisory.Board,
said "The county is very pleased to
recoRnizo these student artists and to

give the community a wider oppor-
tunity to experience the excellence of
the artwork being done in our schools.
The tour will travel throughout the
county until next March." • • '

The exhibiting students, are: . •
Mountainside — Michael Britt,

Deerfield School. ' ..
Springfield — Jodie Labruzza,

Jonathan. Dayton Regional High.
School and Katerlne Moullnos, F.K1
Oaudineer Middle School.
* The Union County Teen Arts prog-
ram is supported by the Union County
Board of Chosen Freeholders; Pana-
sonic Company, Secaucus; Lewmar
Paper Co., Kenilworth; P.S.E. & O.,

Bridgewater, The Summit. Bank,
Chatham; United Jersey* Bank Center
N/A, Princeton; Clba-Oelgy, Summit;
Suburban Cablevlsioh, Union; Iron-
bound Bank, Newark; Altenburg
Piano House, Elizabeth; Harmonia
Savings. Bank, Kenilworth; New
Jersey Bell Telephone, Union;
Brounell-Kramer-Waldor-Kane
Agency, Union; the Leisure Arts Cen-
ter, Springfield and The Roselle Anti-
ques Center, .Roselle. ' . _ _

Major funding is also provided by'
the New Jersey State Arts Program,
which is supported by the Mason
Gross School of the Arts, Rutgers, the
State University; New Jersey State

Council on the Arts/Department, of
State; Middlesex County Cultural and
Heritage Commission; Geraldine R.
Dodge Foundation; and other private
sources.

rjor information about the Union.
County Teen Arts Program, contact
the Office of Cultural and Heritage
Affairs, 633 Pearl St., Elizabeth,
(908) 558-2SIA

Affordable Ala Carte Family Restaurant

EARLY BIRD
SPECIALS FROM

SUPER
LUNCHES 95
CHILDRENS
DINNERS

DAILY
SPECIALS *7.

O K WEDDING DREAMS
COME TRUE...

• FROM

$34.95
BH Hour Opon Bnr

Hot & Cold Hora D'Qourvoa
" .'• 7 Course Dinnor

Wedding Cako
Q K Flowora and Candloabra
1 7 0 Flaming JubUce.Show

BANQUET ROOMS FOR ALL OCCASIONS

95

-Asubscription to your newspaper-
keeps your college student Close to
hometown activit ies . Call
686-7753 for a special college rate.

All Platters Include Appetizer Salad Bar
#1 Slider Steak -T-Bone Steak or Seafood Platter or Freih V«sd $9.95

. Soafood-FeUucdnl of Tortolloni Primavera $9.95
Whole LobBlor-Fro DlavolB-Nowborg or Primnvora $9.95

B-B-Q Whole Rack - Baby Back Ribs $9.95
Prime Rlba or Stir Fry Beef or Orango Roughy $855

Chicken-Broiled or Prinuvera or Hawaiian or B-B-Q $7.9$
B ] d ^ ^ t f r d S h l U M d l U E U l L $ 7 S

Free Birthday or Anniversary Cake with Dinner Reservations.

% ^ " . 908 - 322-7726
Rtt. 78 & 287 Park & Mountain Ave., Scotch PlainB

Sziechiian/ Hunan, Mandarin & Cantonese

NOW OPEN! Serving the finest Chinese Cuisine for lunch, dinner &
take out nestled in the heart of the Commons in Millburn. Treat your-
self to a mouthwatering meal in ah appealing dining atmospherel

B.Y.O.B. Bring Your Own Bottle (Wine or Beer)

229 Millburn Ave., Millburn
(201)912-0262 or 912-0871

SOLID OAK 1 SOLID OAK SOLID OAK
t I MBKIN 1>I|ESSII*CK «»*'» ARROWBACK CHAIR

<SLA$S;
CURIA

i 2 inch OAK TVBLU

' ' • Li., M»dlum or
. Natural Finish.

Lowest Price

(908) 851-9388
fORoute22EaW*NexttoSunrcyHfectrio

OttM 7 D«v> • Mon-VM 1

nutri/system
weight loss centers

" '1

currently a member
anpt/ter'WeightLossCompany

ceive a

NUTRI/SYSTEMYOOB C O M P L E T E WtlOHT LOSS CtNKB

VALID AT OUR SPRIKGFIELD CENTER
ECHO?tAiA SH6PPIN6 CENTER, ROUTE 22 AND M6UNTAIN AVENUE •
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Shore has been hot spot since-ihe Indians

Settle the dispute
The lawsuit between Mountainside andjhe Rah-

way Valley Sewerage Authority has beenrfJending for
more than six years and representatives from member
towns, Mountainside and the authority's counsel,
said an agreement is near. The optimistic end, howev-
er, is long overdue for the authority members and,
more importantly, the taxpayers. ^ -

The authority, created in 1951, is governed by a
representative from each member town and is trying
to abide by the outdated agreement that was created
before most of theibwns had finished local develop-
ment. But that agreement did not change as member
municipalities grew, and it certainly is in need of
amendments.

By not amending the agreement, the authority is
hindering development and progress of these munici-
palities. Clark, a member town, has exceeded its
determined flow by an estimated 300 percent. Moun-
tainside, which is trying to gain membership and cur-
rently buys rights from member Cranford, is trying to
gain an additional 1 million gallons of flow rights to
meet their extended demands.

—Mountaihsidecannot issue new building permits
because the borough cannot gain access to additional
flow rights until an agreement is reached between the
members and the authority. In times of economic tur-
moil, this is devastating to a municipality because
new business cannot be created, the town loses
revenue and, once again, the taxpayer must assume
the additional burden.

Nothing is -easy, and the lawsuit Mountainside
filed against the authority is not an exception; How-
ever, the real issues are being clouded by, financial
gain. As local governments are trying to improve and
make the necessary corrections, such as the changes
Springfield has provided; for its trunk lines, greed
stands in the way of,overall relief. .

The law firm representing the authority is the most
profitable in New Jersey, according to a recent article
in the New Jersey Law Journal.

The principle components of the lawsuit are for
Mountainside to gain additional flow rights and
membership to the authority. The answer appears
simple; If there is accessible available flow and a
town is in need, it should be sold to the municipality.
Mountainside would have a positive impact on the
authority, so the authority should grant membership
to the borough. Mountainside already pays a percen-
tage to the authority through Cranford, but it does not
have any say in the board's decisions, and member-
ship would allow them that right.. .

Taxpayers should demand an end to this'six-year-
old litigation, and demand that the orginal agreement
between the authority and its member Communities
be amended to reflect 1993, not 1951.

This case is an example of how the newly formed
Alliance for Union County can emerge as the force it
intends to be in the county. The Alliance, designed to
strengthen the county's standing in the state, may be

The hot, sticky days of July and
August always bring back memories
of the vacation: days of yean ago
when a week or two at the shore gave
some measure of relief. The sandy
New Jersey beaches have always been
attractive for the residents of this area,
and even the Indians went to the
shore, both for pleasure and for fish-
ing. The shallow waters of the Raritan
and Bamegat Bays made It easy, for
them to spear fish and to set up.fish
traps. They also knew how to smoke
fish in order to. preserve it for future
use. Just like the people of today, the.
Indians collected sea shells, which .
they sometimes used as money.

There have been other persons who
have visited the. New Jersey Shore,
including the not-so-nice Captain
Kldd, the infamous pirate; who was
eventually hanged for his crimes. It
has long been thought that he had
some of his stolen treasure buried in
the sandy soil of New Jersey, but hone

. of it has ever been found. Perhaps it
has been lost forever in the waters of

-""jhe coast by the shifting sands of the
b e a c h e s . _ « . - • • • ' •

Nevertheless, the thought of
pirates, golden coins and jewelry, and
treasure chests has been used for years
In advertising, and the sign of the

. Pirate Ship has been a landmark on
Route 35 for decades. Sad to say, it
was destroyed by fire recently. In
Asbury Park the salt water taffy boxes
frequently present a picture of pirates
on the lids. ' ,

In the first years of tho 20th century
vacationers to the. shore traveled by
train, and there were several rail lines
from which to choose. To get to their
destination it was often necessary for
passengers to change Jwins at the
junctions of various connecting lines,

' and. to hope that their luggage also
made the change. At the end of the
train ride a horse-drawn "station
wagon" might be available to carry

, the now arrivals to the hotel or rented
cottage.

As the years passed, the station
wagon became motorized, and even

The Way It
Was
By
William.
Frdlch

became the vehicle of choice for the
entire journey, having become the
family car. The four-door sedan was
also popular, and an amazing amount
of luggage and people could be com-
pressed into either vehicle. In the
1920s and '30s most cars had running
boards outside the doors, and expand-
ing luggage racks could be fastened to
them, making extra space to slow suit-
cases. Similar-sized corrugated card-
board boxes also could fit in thls^feplaced by the Victory Bridge which
space. When this space was finally was a little wider, but still a drawspan,
filled to absolute capacity, it was cov-

adequate seat. Everyone else was fit-
ted in much like the luggage; which
meant wherever possible. If neces-
sary, small children were held on
someone's lap, but who cared; after
all, it was vacation time and the shore
was just a short trip away: (Short, like
maybe three hours, amid cries of "Are
we there, yet?") ' ' ' •

' The roads toward Perth Amboy
were fairly adequate and traffic could
usually move at an average speed of
25 mph, which was not bad, as the
speed limit was 20. in the. towns, and
40 in the open country, of which there
was not much in this-area. However,
at Perth Amboy all traffic converged.
to the only bridge across the Raritan
River, and that was a long, narrow,
wooden drawbridge and causeway to
South Amboy. This bridge was later

ered with rain-proof oilcloth, and
everything lashed firmly in place.
Unfortunately for the driver of the car,
this luggage extended past the dny-,J
cr's door, and he had td use the one on
the passenger's side. This, of course,
was only a minor Inconvenience, and ,
well worth the extra luggage spice.'"
. There was no built-in trunk on the -
cars of that period, although some of
tho later ones had a separate trunk
mounted on a rack outside the rear of
the car near that essential piece of
equipment, the spare tire. Some cars

-even had- sd-

which created huge traffic jams
whenever it was opened for.the pas-
sage of steamships. .

South Amboy could be a problem,
also, with railroad crossings and one
memorable; narrow tunnel under tho

.tracks, often referred to as the "hole in
the wall." The tunnel was long, and
the driver, was always relieved when
an uneventful passage had. been
achieved. ' ;

. Beyond South Amboy the driving
eased quite a bit, although most of the
roads Were' of the two-way, single

wheet-wells In the front fenders..
There were times when two were not
enough.

When all of the exterior, storage
spaces, were filled, loading com-
menced in tho interior of the car.
Things like sheets and blankets could
be folded to fit the rear seats of the
vehicle and so simply added to tho
comfort of the seat Small Items might
find a niche somewhere put of the
way, and finally It was time to stow
the passengers. The driver was the
only, one assured of a reasonably

lane style of the horse and buggy
days.: One well-traveled; road to the
shore (Which grew up to be Route 35)
followed the coastline of Raritan Bay
and gave occasional glimpses of the
water. The road passed through small
towns which had interesting names,
such as Morgan, Lawrence Harbor,
Cliffwood Beach with its Pirate Ship
real estate. office, and Cheesequake.
An intersection at Keyport was often
the: site of another traffic jam. One
summer a highway Construction crew
rebuilt a few miles of the road hero
with concrete lanes, even as the cars

passed tbrougluhe work area. What *
traffic jam that wast • •

Further south, some of the roads
had no pavement at all; They were
covered with large pebbles .and sand
taken from the sand pits of southern
New Jersey. These roads always
seemed to have • washboard surface,
and if the weather had been dry, they
were very dusty. It was t relief to both
driver and passengers when a paved
road appeared.

Another driving hazard to a trip to
the shore were the roadside fruit and
vegetable stands,, for this.was farm
country and fresh produce was readily
available to a traveler. However, there
was always the discussion among the
women in the car asjo which stand
had the best food and the lowest price,
which was' posted in luge numbers
near the road. There were many
stands to choose from, and "maybe
the.next stand will be cheaper," and
"maybe we should have stopped back
it that other stand," "but I can't turn

- around here, there is too much traffic!.
Let's go on, the next stand may. be
better." .. . ' '

And so the discussion went Mean-
while, the children were getting rest-
less, and it was hot, and they couldn't
have cared less about the possible
purchase of fresh beets and carrots.
Aren't we there, yet? was their only
thought.

Then there came a change in the air.
The ocean was near, for you could

In the coolersmell the salt Water
breeze that always seemed to blow
near the shore. Then began the visual
search, for familiar landmarks which
indicated the end of the trip was near.
There it was,- the cottage, rented for
two whole weeks of fun in the sun.
"Everybody out of the car, we're,
h e r e ! " <. • .. - . • , • . ; . : •

Roselle resident William Frollch
Is a member of the Union County
Historical Society and the president
of the Roselle Centennia l
Committee.:

The scene was the state's tint
"AIDS Summit" Expectantly, the
moooVwas somber and serious. After
delivering an important' address on
this dreaded issue, Oov. Jim Florio
was being peppered by reporters
about volatile issues such as man-
dated condom distribution in schools
and . state-sponsorecrjjree"' needle
exchange. " " • ' . '

To his , credit, the governor
remained patient answering every
questioner who tried to pin him down
on what exactly he was going to do to
promote these two controversial, yet
necessary •public policies. For about
30 minutes, the governor never smiled
— he's gone much longer — that is
until, one reporter changed the. topic
from AIDS to Christie Whitman.

Like magic, you could see Florio's
entire body relax He smiled as the
reporter asked him about Whitman's
aborted attempt to hire Larry McCar-
thy to produce her television commer-
cials. This, despite the fact that he was
the same creep who did the racially
devisive Willie Horton spot in the
1988 presidential campaign.

On the day after he Was hired, base-
d largely on the recommendation of
national campaign expert. Ed Rollins
and the OK from Dan Todd, Whit-
man's brother and campaign honcho,
word is they thought it would blow
over, in a day or so. McCarthy res-
igned after a tidal wave of embarrass-
ing publicity.

Such a monumental blunder by

New Jersey
By Stove Aduboto Jr.

one's political opponent would be
enough to make any candidate smile,
including Florio, but it gets worse,
much worse. In an effort to explain
the McCarthy, incident. Whitman told
New Jersey Network that she actually
thought it was former Bush media
guru Roger Ailes, and not McCarthy
who produced Willie Horton.

Ailes, who has t reputation for hay-
ing a bit of V temper, went ballistic
and publicly attacked Whitman say-
ing she was, in fact, fully aware that
McCarthy did Willie Horton, "Christ-

' ie Whitman pulled a 'BUI Clinton.'
She tried to make believe she didn't
say anything false, and now refuses to
tell the truth." Ailes concluded that
Whitman "isn't courageous enough to
admit when she's in error." Then he
stuck in the knife by calling Whitman
"Slick Christie." Ouch.

Ailes demanded ah apology, but
was originally rebuffed by the Whit-
man camp, who called his statement
an "incredible overreactlon." But of
course, after a barrage of blistering
headlines like "OOP consultant blasts
Whitman on about faco," the Whit-
man campaign officially apologized
to Ailes. Whitman would have done it

personally, but is on a 10-diy bike
tour/vacation in Idaho and didn't want
to be disturbed unless it was really
important.

Of course, an Ailes spokesperson,
not him personally, officially
accepted saying,'"We wish her the
best" But huge political damage has
already been done. Republicans are
not supposed to be ripping each other
in the press when one of their own has
a decent shot at dumping President
Clinton's "favorite Democratic gover-
nor." All this was avoidable.

I'm not too big on writing about
campaign mechanics and logistical
blunders Too often, the press is con-
sumed with such, things as polls,
strategy and who's fighting with
whom over control of a campaign.
Much of it is irrelevant stuff that tells
us little about what ldnd of governor a
candidate might be. Plus, most voters
who are worried about finding or
keeping a job don't care about this
"insider" baseball.

However, with Christie Whitman,
one cannot seriously cover her candi-
dacy without discussing the incredib-
ly stupid and embarrassing blunders
that have characterized her campaign
from the start and the often lame

.explanations for why these things
happened in the first place. The list is
literally too long to recount and it's
not even Labor Day,

Some of the Whitman screw-ups
like the Illegal alien flap, while note-
worthy, were largely the product of
bad'~tlmihg. If President Clinton

hadn't nominated Zoo Baird to be
attorney general, this may never have
been an issue. But the alien thug is
the exception.

Most of Whitman's mistakes, like
Larry McCarthy and the recent assault
weapon fiasco, are inexcusable errors.
They speak volumes about one of two
things: Either Whitman herself has
terrible political judgment or she is so
far removed from her handlers' deci-
sions that she is simply not in control
of her campaign. Either way, it's

People have been criticizing the
Willie Horton commercial for five
years. How could anyone, particularly
seasoned political veterans, think it
would blow over in one day? Ulti-
mately,it's not her staff that is respon-
sible for such a foul-up, it's Whitman.
Remember former President Harry
Truman?

Despite her "Keystone Cop" cam-
paign, I still think sho can win this
race. That's how'weak Florio is. How-
ever, since Whitman has been reluc-
tant to discuss the details of her posi-
tions on issues, much of what we have
to judge her on is the quality and orga-
nization of her campaiga So far, it's
not a pretty picture. Christie Whit-
man's antics are keeping Oov, Florio
smiling. And that's quite a feat.

Steve Adubato Jr. Is a former
state legislator from.Esscx County
and an Instructor of public admi-
nistration and mass media at Rut-
gers University.

Town devised model plan to fight pollution

liters to the Wiior

Stafford Township in Ocean Coun-
ty has shown towns with similar gcol-
ogy everywhere in-ithe U.S. how to
clean up polluted runoff water.

A resident, John Spotofora, who
happens to be an environmental engi-
neer, protested a proposed develop-
ment as well as the township's then-
current stormwater management plan.

' Spotofora was challenged to invent
a better plan. That was seven years
ago and today the amended township .
stormwater ordinance assures 95 per-
cent removal of pollution into Mana-
hawidn Lake.

When Spotofora spoke up, Mana-
: hawkin Lake was polluted and
threatening nearby drinking water
wells and downstream recreational
bays. Home septic field pollution and

water retention and treatment system, reduce runoff, save heating and cool-
mandated for all new developments. Ing energy and cleanse water.

Clinton's plan deserves no support
To the Editor ;

It seems that Steven A. Edwards, assistant deputy treasurer of tho Democratic
National Committee, thinks we should give President Clinton our support.
While'it is tme a lot of people voted for change in tho presidential election, what
we got was die same old Democratic bull, Clinton said, "I will reduce taxes. I
will go after the rich. I will take care of the poor, and I will not raise taxes.'' Tell
me, Steve, by raising the gas tax 6 to 8 cents a gallon, and Medicare, and estab-
lishing Social Security cuts, whom do you think will get hurt, iho rich or tho
poor?

All of this bull comes from a man who tied up an entire airport for three hours
to get a $200 haircut and who has reneged on every campaign pledge ho has
made. As usual, it is all the Republicans' fault. Back in 1990, when Bush raised
taxes because a Democratic Congress was, and still is, in control, the same
words were echoed by Bush, and almost the same exact wording that Mouse
Speaker Foley said in 1990, he also said in 1993. "Wo have no choice, Wo havo
to reduce the budget by $500 billion." Well, the Democratic Congress raised the
taxes, and guess what? We didn't do anything for the deficit, but the taxes were
raised anyway. Now Bill Clinton wants us idiots to pay again.

If politicians would just givo us working slobs a chance, forget party lines
and just give us a break, it would work for us. _;.

It seems I heard the same echo from another Democrat who said, in order to
get elected, "I see nonecd to raise taxes." Low and behold, three months latcrj-
we saw tho highest tax increase in the nation.

Joo Dillon
Hillside

JohiM PARAQANO
ANNOUNCES THE OPENING OF HIS

Law Offices
1945 Morris Ave (1st Floor) (908)687-5999
Union, New Jersey 07083 FAX (908)688-6505

"A Tough Lawyer For Tough Jobs"

We're

By Dqvld F. Moore

stormwater runoff all drained into the
lake, Which was unfit for man or
b e a s t . • '• • • • • • • • •

It took thousands of volunteer
hours of data collection, and water
sampling, and a bit of money from the
federal government to shape the
Improvements.

Here are the results. Stafford now
has an underground recharge storm-:.

Failed leadership led to stagnation
t o the Editor: . .

In their recent letters to the editor, both Joe Cappa and Herb Slote took Town-'
ship Committee Chairman: Phil Kurnos to task for his failure of leadership. But
one aspect of Kurnos' failed leadership hasn't been written about—that for the •
19 months he's been ruling as "mayor," Springfield has stagnated. Our town
hasn't budged an:lnoh. ; . ' ' .

For 19 months Kurnos did nothing about downtown redevelopment. For tho
16 months that Kumos admitted personally meeting with U.S. Open officials,
he did nothing to promote commercial opportunities for Springfield's busines-
ses. For 19 months Kurnos knew that Springfield would be celebrating its 200th
birthday in 1994, but he did nothing about It. Fortunately, a group of interested
and caring citizens finally started, the ball rolling. Sadly, Kurnos can't point to
one initiative that he's,conceived,, started and completed during the past .19
months that has benefited our residents and taxpayers. ' : < • .;/

A very recent Incident dramatically illustrates what everyone is talking about.
Late Monday afternoon, July 26, we received a phono call from a reporter at

the Springfield Leader. They, had received a press advisory from the N.J.
Department of Transportation about a groundbreaking ceremony to be held on
July 27 to kick off improvements to Route 78 in Union, Springfield and Mill-
bum. WeJtadnb Idea what the reporter was referring to, but according to tho
press advisory, the mayors of Union, Springfield and Millbum were to be fea-
tured speakers.

We changed our schedules and went to the ceremony.
Upon our arrival, we asked state and region DOT officials why we had to

learn about this event from our local newspaper. They told us that the DOT had
asked the mayors to attend, to speak, and to invite the members of their town's
governing bodies. They handed us an offioial program, printed the week before,
that listed each triayorJby name arxMila order of speaking.

As It turned out, we were the only members of Springfield's Township Com-
, . . . . .; . - - • - mittoo to attend,-so DOT Commissioner Tom Downs a.sked us to speak on

able to bring the tWO groups t o g e t h e r a n d find^resoP - behalf of our town. The mayors ofUnlon and Mtllbum managed to get the word
^t^n-tn_thPLHispjltj»1, 1 •• •• ^' -= out to theirJownshto Committees, but tnio to form. Snrim»ri«M1«-"miiW X\A-

It looks like we're in for a; few months of duty politics all over again. That's
probably the only ldnd. of campaigning Slote and Cappa are capable of. They
certainly don't know .enough to discuss the issues. What a pity.

• ' . . . . Emma O. Lampariello
• • . ... •' . . •' '; ' .- .•;'.. :•-—'.'•,.."', • J •' : S p r i n g f i e l d ^

Letter was ghost\written ."••
T o ' t h e E d i t o r ! : . , •".•••'• . ; . ' . ' ' • • • . • • ' ' ; . : ••: • • . .. ; : ' . • ' . . . . .

The letter to the editor in last week's Springfield Leader signed by Joseph
Cappa wasn't written by him. Anyone who is familiar with the Harry Pappas
style of writing in which ho badgers, Insinuates and lies would attest to that. Of

- course,; some "of the words cbtild have been supplied by Jeffrey Xatz or Marc.
Marshall, both of whom are able and willing students of the Pappas philosophy,

' "Throw enough mud up against the wall and some of it is bound to stick."
Cappa couldn't possibly nave had firsthand knowledge about any of. the

things he mentioned. In his diatribe, he mentioned the resignation of Spring- '
field's tsx assessor, Theresa Enright, and what a shame it was to lose such a
valued employee, and he blamed me for her resignation. He has absolutely no
idea who Theresa Enright is or. what ldnd of job she has done for Springfield. He

. 'has absolutely no idea a b o u t ^ of the circumstances that led to her resignation.
He has absolutely no knowledge about any of the other Items he touched upon
— the U.S. Open and EUzabethtown Water Company meetings. But, having
absolutely no Idea at no knowledge about anything in the letter didn't stop him
from putting his name to the vile and contemptible untruths it contained,

It's too bad, but obviously Cappa is just another Pappas Puppet waiting for
his master to pull the strings so he will know what to do and say next.

f i Philip'Kumos
\ \ Mayor

Editor's note: Joseph Cappa told the Lender this wtek that he did write
the letter that was published In last week's paper.

and Is working toward remediating
older installations.

Stormwater inlets and well-
vegetated swales, or drainage depress-
ions, feed into underground perfor-
ated pipes set In crushed rock and
covered with filter fabric, which can
be cleaned periodically. Pipe manu-
facturers redesigned their products to
meet Stafford's needs.
. Developers made one-time contri-
butions to a maintenance fund that
purchased suction trucks to maintain •
this, treatment system. Stormwater
inlets have grit and oil separators, and
aeration devices.

Landscaping ordinances now man-,
date tree retention 'and plantings to

Because water flows across town
boundaries, Stafford developed an
agreemont with its upstream neigh-
bors to provide equivalent protection.

Thanks.to past non-point pollution
problems, It was necessary to dredge
7 feet of mud from the lake bottom,
- This non-point pollution is our big-
, gest challenge In getting our water-
ways clean enough for people and fish
to swim.in. Indeed, if sustainable
development Is to bo a way of life for
New Jersoyans and othors ;n the
world, Stafford is but one step in a
long march.

David F. Moore Is executive
director br the New Jersey Conser-
vation Foundation, .

Weak-end and Homo or Hospital
Appointments (waiiamo

GENERAL PRACTICE

•Personal Injury
•Workers Compensation
•Criminal Law
•Real Estate
•Bankruptcy
•Negligence

^Matrimonial & Family.
•Wills & Estates
•Contracts .
•Commercial •& Corporate
•Landlord & Tenant
•Municipal Court

Initial Consultation Free

(908)687-5999

The sooner this lawsuit is settlec(7Tfie"better all
those involved will be. The loss of new development,

-combined -with-additio!^i$erviGe--fees--from-the
authority to cover its inflated attorney's fees and tax-
payersfeeling the pinch of having to CQver_tlve.litigax.
tion, are reasons to settle this dispute.

-out to their-Townshlp Committees^ but true to form. Springfield V'mayor" did-
not. We say "true to form" because only twoj/ooks ago Kumos failed to tell the
committee about an important meeting with Elirabethtown Water to discuss the
Marion Avenue flooding situation. Again, we learned of that meeting by read-

*^libo'uT*iriri"tKe~S?»W«ij[|fl«ra" Leader',
It's bad enough that Kumos didn't even bother to show up at the ground'

breaking. It 's even worse that he didn't designate a representative. But it's

Hoping to locate family

Legislative contacts
. Board of Chosen Freoholdors

Chairwoman, Linda-Lee Kelly, Republican: 190. Keats Avo, Eli-
zabeth, .07208! 065-1219. V••;••-.••-—.-;-• •-—--• --'••-;

Vice Chnirmnn, Elmer M, Ertl, Domocwt: 220 Cherry Si;; Rosolle,
07203, 241-1362. ' ; : .' • ,

. Lpuis A. Siinlngata,. Republican: :120; Coe Avo,, Hillside, O72OS,

. ' 3 5 2 - 9 2 2 1 . ' • : ••• ... . . .; ; . . .•••••••. •••• ' • . ••.• ; .

, , 'James:F.Kcofo, Republican: 221 Hawthorne St., Rosello, 07203,
276-1100. • . . ' ... ; , , " . . •

Frank H. Lohr, Ropubllcnn: 16 Myrtlo Avo.; Summit, 07901,
. 273-4714 . . •.•• ' ...'. . • • ; . . ' •. .;•• .. - ^ • . • . • • • • .•

Mario A. .P.aparozzi,', Republican: 116 Mohawk Drivo, Cranford,
07076, 276-4634. . / ' •

Linda DiOlovannl, Republican: 883 Pennsylvania Ave,, Union, 07083,
8 8 6 7 4 7 ~ ~ ~ 7: — - - • ~~~~---~—~~ •' -

v 03206,-
3 S 4 r 9 6 4 S , / ; ••.,•.:..• ' . ' } . ; • •'•• • v v . v ' . '' '
. • Wallor McLeod, Democrat: 856 Thorn St., Rhhwny, 07065,381-3584,

unforgivable that once again he did not inform the rest of the Township Com-
mittee about an important event.

As Messrs. Cappa and Slote pointed out, by alienating three-fifths of the
Township Committee, Kumos has made himself totally ineffective. But beyond
that, Kumos Is so soured on life that he lashes out at anyone who doesn't agree
with him. And he's so caught up in his own self-importance that he is no longer
productive as an elected official,

Thepreeedlns letterwas signed by Comntltleemen Jeffrey H. Kau and Harry
P. Pappas,

Town's in foh more dirty politics
To the Editor:

I'm angry! Herbert Slote, the Democrat who Is running for a seat on the
Township Committee, and Joseph Cappa, the Republican, have taken turns
writing ugly and {inflammatory words about someone who cares deeply about
Springfield and the people In It, Mayor Philip Kurnos,

MrvKtoneshis devoted almost 30 years ofhls life to Springfield and where-
j i K t f people pniso WmJorjwhttJtteiju accom-

h k i hi d ? W

My name is David Jones, and I am a Born Again Christian. I am Inspired by
the Word of God, and I am trying to do God's will...and trying my best to influ-
ence others with God's words.

I am writing because I need your help. I am incarcerated, and I don't have any
family; but I once lived there in Springfield. My mother and father died when
my sisters and brothers and I were very young and all of us were raised in ah
orphanage home, and It has been 25-years since we have seen each other. If you
wpuld publish this letter for me then It might help me to find my brothers and
sisters. Also, I might still have some relatives there. There may be a chance that
someone there might know some of my family7and it might give me a chance to
correspond with other Christian people like myself. Life in confinement has
been very hard for me because I don't have anyone out there on the outside to
do anything for me.

David Jones, No. BF314967
Georgia Di&nostio and Classification Center

Dorm: No. 2/Bed: No. 87
P.O. Box 3877

Jacksod, GA 30233

BLACK CARPENTER ANTS
CAN DAMAGE YOUR HOME;

. Black Carpenter Ante excavate extensive oallerlete In wood to. serve as
nesting places and can do serious damage to your home. They're
urislrjhUy and unsanitary but they are no match (bf.BIIss (rained ;
technicians: Ask about our PREVENTS MAINTENANCE PLAN:
It's backed by pyfer a century ol reliability.

PHONE: 201-676-8888

Fuf
EXTERMINATORS

ONE OF THE OLDEST AND LARGEST

r m m g M j u m p p e pn W J o j w h t t J t t i j u a o m
pllshed. What about the two who keep tearing him down? What have they done

-forSpringfleld?Theanswertothatquesdonlseasy— they have done-nothing I
Oneoflhem.Cappa.huonlyllveduitownaeouptoofyeani.andtheotherone,
Slote, must have lived In a cocoon because nobody ever heard of him.

«FrPt>dnm nf thff rt>v>V« i« tint Alt PHtt itl i
__f reeuomoj me Pres*js not tmenajn i

OUt a hteQM tO the «M Of OjfSe Wtl€ty
— — F>Pttx~Pf7tHkftittB

G U A R A N T E E D TO STAY B E A U T I F U L
INTO T H E NEXT CENTURY.

With Cabot* O.VT* Solid
Color Acr)lic Stalni,, what
you're really buying Is time -
longer protection, and more
time to relax Comes with a
12-) ear guarantee not to
crack, blister of peel when
applied to new wood.

Water-repellent, mlldew-
rcsistant and formulated to

apply over previously
stained or painted surfaces.

Provides a beautiful and
extremely durable,/fade-

rcsistant finish guaranteed
until the year 2005 At) .

CABOT* O.V.T.* SOLID COLOR ACRYLIC STAINS.
PRESERVING THE WONDER OF NATURE.

LONGER. '

*15.95
par gallon

NEWARK-WVINT—~r
1159 Springfield Avenue, Irvlnflton

201-399-1144

BIO, BIG SAVINGS NOW
THROUGH LABOR DAY!

* Our famous once-a-year August,
Fur Sale! Come on out. Browse through

our showrooms, as long as you like. And
choose fromamong the most exciting 1994
for fashions-to be found anywhere - at big

pre-season savings. A small deposit
now will reserve your fur until fall,

when everyone else will be
paying so much more!

MAMUFNCtUREII OF
FINE FUI I SINCE 1.U1

'UHit-h-.:'. U\\,\ V

SOT,, P. I,,*V, . ' > • • » .
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County recognizes teen art
The Union County Office of Cul-

tural and Heritage Affaln, Division
of Park» and Recreation, announces
that the Platafleld Public Library, at
8th Street and Park Avenue, will
host the Union County Teen Arts
Touring Exhibit for the'month of
August. The exhibit comlits of 25
piecea of art selected from the 533
visual art works shown at the Union
County Teen Arts Festival held in
April.

Linda-Lee Kelly, chairman of
the Union County Board of Chosen
Freeholders and liaison to the Cul-
tural and Heritage Programs Advis-
ory Board, said "The county is very
pleased to recognize these student
artists and to give the community a
wider opportunity to experience the
excellence of the art work being
done in our schooloThe tour will
travel throughout'the county until
next March," she added.

The exhibiting students are:
Clark - Chris Stumbers, A.L.

Johnson RHS and Nicole Ciepllns-
ki, Mother Scton HS.

Linden - Brian Magazine, Lin-
den Vb Tech.

Mountainside - Michael Britt,
Deerfleld School.

Rahway - Niccolo Go, Rahway
HS.

Roselle - Lola Jervert, Abraham
Clark RHS.

Springfield • Jodie Labruzza,

Moulinos, RM. Oaudineer MS.
Union - Kristen Melnlck, Union

High School.
The Union County Teen Aits

program is supported by the Union
County Board of Chosen Freehol-
ders; Panasonic Company, Secau-
cus; Lewmar Paper Co., Kenil-
worth; PSE&O, Bridgewaler, The
Summit Bank, Chatham; United
Jersey Bank Center N/A, Princeton;
Clba-Oeigy, Summit; Suburban
Cablevlslon, Union; Lronbound
Bank, Newark; Altenburg Piano
House, Elizabeth; Harmonla Sav-
ings Bank, Kenilworth; New Jersey
Bell Telephone, Union; Brounell-
Kramer-Waldor-Kano Agency,
Union; the Leisure Arts Center,
Springfield; and The Roselle Anti-
ques Center, Roselle.

Major funding is also provided
by the New Jersey State Arts Prog-
ram which is supported by the

Mason Gross School of the-ArtsT
Rutgers, the State University; New
Jersey State Council on the Arts/
Department of State; Middlesex
County Cultural and Heritage Com-
mission; Oeraldine R . ' Dodge
Foundation; and other private
sources. ^^f

For information about the Union -
County Teen Arts Program, contact
the Of nee of Cultural and Heritage
Affairs, 633 Pearl St., Elizabeth;

Joraflnan Dayton RHS and Katerine-"T908) 558-2550.

UCC gives drug abuse classes
Union County Collego was the

scene of an extensive series of classes
during the week of July 12-16, aimed
at health and social service profes-
sionals to allow them to learn the lat-
est information concerning alcohol
and drug abuse, ' •

The Summer Institute was run by
the National Council on Alcoholism
and "Drug Dependence of Union
County Inc.* a private, non-profit vol-
untary health agency serving all peo-
ple who live or work in Union
County. :

Classes included such vital subjects
as Working with Families with Chem-
ically Dependent Members; Before..
Dependency: Brief Intervention with
Non-Addicted Problem Drinkers;
Post Traumatic Stress and Addiction,
as well as Community Networking -
A Critical Component of Prevention
for the 90s. ; : . • i

"If we think about all of the indivi-

duals in our Hvos, we probably are
acquainted with 'at least' one person
who is addicted to alcohol or another

-drug," stated Freeholder-Loiils-Santa-
gata; liaison to the U.C. Local Advis-
ory Committee on Alcoholism and
Drug Abuse. '. •

~ ~ ~ PUBLIC NOTICE

TOWNSHIP OF 8PRINQFIELD
COUNTY OF UNION, N.J,

TAKE NOTICE, that there will be a spe-
cial meeting ol Ihe Board of Health, Wed-.
nesdny, August 11,1093 at 6:30 p.m. In the
Planning Board Room, Municipal Building.
The purpose of the meeting la Ihe final
hearing ol the 1893 Salary Ordinance.

HELEN E. MAQUIRE-KEYWORTH
. Secretary

-BoardroM
U7102 Springfield Leader,
August B, 1093 (Fee: $5.00)
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WHERE TO FIND
THE

SPRINGFIELD
LEADER
At these *

Local Newstnnds

SPRINGFIELD
Marc's Luncheonette
234 Morris Ave . .
Campus Sub Shop:
242 Morris Ave
7-11 ; ; . . . '
565 Morris Ave.
Kays Hardware
265 Morris Ave.
Park Drugs
225 Morris Ave.
Quick-Check
160 Mountain Ave.
Dave's Sweet Shop
230 Mountain Ave.
Evergreen Deli
529 S Springfield Ave.
Mountain Variety

Barnes & Noble
SSpringTield Ave & Rte 22

U N I O N '•.. ' ,''. . • • . • ' •
Larchmpnt "Confectionery
2727 Morris Ave ,

VAUXHALL ••'•)•
Paper Peddler
2933 Vauxhall Rd _ _

OR call 1-800-698-7794
For convenient

mail delivery ;
Interested in selling

The Springfield Leader
i

Call Maryann Olivo
at 008)686-7700

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
ZONINGI BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
TAKE NOTIOE that on the 17th day of

August, 1993, at 8:00 o'clock p.m.. a hear-
ing will be held before the Spr ngfleld Board
o"Adjustment at the Municipal Building,
100 Mountain Avenue, Sjirlnglteld, New
Jeraey on application #83-11 on behalf of
Eugene FlKler & Rona Wexler for • var-
iance or olher relief ao as to permit con-
struction of deck and screened porch In
rear yard which violates the schedule of lim-
itations of rear yard » lot coverage on In*
premises located at 8 shadowlawn Drive
and designated ae block 10, lot B on the
Sprlngielg Township Tax Map.

Trie application, pbns and survey are on
Me In the Annox BUIWIng, 20 Nor* Trlvelt
Street and available for Inspection, .

Any Interested party may appear at Mid
hearing and participate therein In accor-
dance with In* rules of the Zoning Board of
Adjustment. ... ,

Rone. Wexler
Name of Applicant

U7108 Springfield Leader, : • • .
August Si 191)3 (Fae: $10.28)

obituaries
Peter F.X. Funcheon

Peter F X Puncheon, 42, of Spring-
field died July 23 in his summer resi-
dence In Cranberry Lake.

Bom in Summit, Mr. Puncheon
was a self-employed general contrac-
tor and certified building inspector in
Springfield and Andover. He also was
a. substitute teacher at Hackettstown
High School. Earlier, he was the chief
carpenter for the RGH Development
Co., Maplewood. Mr. Funcheon was a
1989 graduate of Thomas Edison Col-
lege in Trenton. -

Surviving are his wife, Stephanie;;
three daughters, Crystal Ann, Lauren
Anne and Elizabeth Ellen; two sons,
James Michael and Peter Francis Jr.;
his mother, Anne Conley Funcheon;
three suiters, Elizabeth Shell, Joan
Dante and Mary C Grisord; and two
brothers, James T. and William T. He
is the. son of the late James Funcheon
and brother of the late Ellen Dropldn.

Ella Barone
Ella Barone, 66, of Springfield died

July 22- in Columbus Hospital,
Newark.

Bom in^Newoxk, Mr, Barone
moved tcrSpnngfield three years^ago...
He was a truck driver for 22 yean
with Adam Metal Supply Co., Eli-
zabeth, before retiring four years ago.
He served In the Army during World
Worn.

Surviving ore his wife, Antoinette;
a son, Nicholas; and his mother,
Lucille Barone.

Mildred Mitchell
JtJ\\\Ar*A Mjtrhi.ll RS. nf Wh[t,|ng,

formerly of Springfield, died July 25
in the Monroe Village Care Center,
Jamesburg.

Born in Brooklyn,1. Mrs. Mitchell
lived in Springfield before moving to
Whiting six years ago. She was a
social Worker with the Division Of
Social Services for the City of New
York for 30 years before retiring in
1968.

PUBLIC NOTICE

. TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
BOARD OF HEALTH

COUNTY OF UNION, N.J.
AN ORDINANCE FIXING THE SALA-

RIES OF CERTAIN OFFICERS AND THE
PAY Oft COMPENSATION OF CEgTAIN
POSITIONS AND CLERIOAL EMPLOY-
MENTS OFTHE BOARD OF H0O.TH OF
THE TOWNSHIP OF SPHINOplLD. IN
THE COUNTY OF UNIION, FOR. THE
VEBE IT9(ORpAINEp, by. the^Board^J

^

Entertainment Page 3

Surviving an a stepson, Robert F.,
and two grandchildren.

Mary Weinstein
Mary Weinstein of Springfield, for-

merly of Union, died July 27 m her
home.

Bom in New York City, Mrs.
Weinstein lived in Union for 25 yean
before moving to Springfield last
y e a r . . . . . • ., . . .

Surviving are a daughter, Mildred
Margolls; two grandchildren and two
great-grandchildren. -

Irene H. Daquino
Irene H. Daquino, 72, of Spring'

Held died July 28 in her home.
Bom in England, Mrs. Daquino

lived in Hillside before moving to
Springfield 37 years ago. She had
been a sales clerk with Macy's
Department Store in Livingston for 13
years before her retirement four years
ago.

Surviving are a son, Arthur J.; two
daughters, Barbara Hartmann and
Pamela Hanna; and six grandchildren.

Bom in New York City, he lived in
MiUbnm before moving to Spring-
field 23 years ago. He was an accoun-
tant al the firm of LaBaire and Schuch
Inc. in MUlburafor IS yean before
retiring 13 years aga Prior to that he
w o employed by the WUcolator Co.

of Elizabeth tor 23 yean. Mr. Leasing
. was • member of the Springfield Elks
Lodger 2004 and the Springfield
Senior Citizens Group Four.

Surviving are > son, Walter; a
daughter. Mrs. Vi McCourt; 13 grand-
children and 34 great-grandchildren.

death notices
STEFAN»-MaryA.(naeQallmi|,o(Unlon,on

. Friday, July 30,10M. beloved vrlle ol Qeorpe
D. Stetanta, mother ol Jams* P. Stfanis,
daughter ol Cotlmina (n*« Scocono) Kachlt,
•latar ol Evelyn Weeks and the late Catherine
Gratao,grandmother ol Katharine, Daniel and
Jeffrey Siefanii. Funeral was held IromTheUO
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1S0O Morris
Avenue: Union. The Funeral Mass was offered
In St Paul the Aposna Church, InHnglon.
Ifltwnwnt Hoflywood Cwrwtawy,

STRAUCH - Katherlne (nee Ostarmltor), ol
Unlon.onFHday,July30,10W,b»lov»dwfl»ol

-John Strauch, meant ol Gary and John
Strauch, slstar of Florence Osledtl, Alice Wai,
Mary.Vodarslk, rtrt Ostarmller and the late
Loub and GeortfaOstarmlllar arid Rot* Gate,
alto sunik/ed by three grandehlldran. Funeral
services Were held at V» MC CRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, 1600MorrlsAvsnus,Unlon.

Entombment Hollywood Memorial Park. In Beu
of Bowers, please make memorial donations *>
SL Stephen* United Church ol Christ. VMton
Aysnue and Ferry Slreel, Newark, Ml 0710S or
Overlook Hospice, P.O. Box 200, Summit, Ml
07082. • - . " •

TINE83A-RalphA.,o(AvonPark,FL(lormerly
ol Hltilde), on Thursday, July 29, i W ba-
loved husband of Maria (nee Lambam)
tlnessa. father ol Theresa Ann Barida and
Marlene OeLomnzo, brother bl Peter, Joseph
and Rosa Tlnessa, Anna Mazztlo, UawQn-
zanka and Jean Calabrase, also survived by sot
orandch»dren and live greatgrandchildren.
Funeral was held from The MC CRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, 1600 Morris Avenue, Union.
The Funeral Mats was offered In Christ the
King Church, Hillside. Entombment Qraceland
Memorial Park. In lieu of flower*, please make
memorial donations to Alzheimer's Associa-
tion, 290 Cheny H i Road, Panlppany, NJ
07054..

Abraham Frank -? ^
Abraham Frank, 58, of Springfield |

died July 29 in Morristown Memorial
Hospital.

Bom in Hungary, he lived in b r a e l , '
. Iselln and Union before'moving to

Springfield 18 years ago. He was
founder and president of the National
Power Equipment of Newark since
19.73. He was a lieutenant in the
Israeli Army during the.Six Day and
Sinai Wars and was a member of

=B'nal B'rilh of Hillside and the Mus-
cular Dystrophy Association.

Surviving are his wife, Bracha; two
sons, Joseph, and Gary; a daughter,
Iris; two sisters, Mrs. Ester Pereskl
and Mrs. Edith Oeller; and two
grandchildren.

George Lesslng
George Lesslng, 93, of Springfield

died July 30 in his home.

PUBLIC NOTICE
dance wIlK scheduled above every two

3, Longevity provisions not forth In Salary
Ordinances of the Township of Springfield
for Ihe year 1693 In paragraph 2 (a), (o), (d),
(e), (0 J»r>d (g) also pertain lo all employees
of the Board of Health.who are so qualified.

4, vacation Im* will be paid In idvance -
ohly on request ol the employee auhmltled
In writing lo the Township Treasurer no
later lhan the Friday preceding the next reg-
ular pay date prior to the Intended vacation

• p e r i o d . • • • • _
8, The foregoing Ordinance shall take

dlatelyi " "

. 1. That Ihe following enumerated officers
or positions clerical employments In. the
Board ol Health ol Ihe Township ol Sprlng-
neld, In Ihe County ol Union, Ihe respective
salaries or compensation set out below are
hereby fixed as the amounts lo be paid tor
Ihe year 1003, and until Ihls ordinance shall
be amended or repealed, to the respective
officers, appointees lo said otllcea, posi-
tions or clerical employment:

Secretary ft Reglslrar ; $8,789,00
ol Vital Slallsllcs . •

Deputy Registrar • . 4,348,00
. At Vital Blallsllos „.,.„„
Sanitarian > 3B.348.00
A t t o r n e y . • • • • • • 1 , 8 0 0 . 0 0

2. The foregoing salaries, oomponsallon
and rsnumerailon shall be paid In acoor-

' I, Helen E. Magulre. do hereby certify
thai the foregoing ordinance was Intro- .
duced for (Irel reading al a special meeting
0l the Board of Healih ol the Township ol
Springfield In the County ol Union and Slate
of Now Jersey, held on Wedriei

shallbe
i l

(or con
i l

wipn uv Buuimiwu lu f consideration and
final passage at a special mealing ol said
BoarS of Health to behold on Aug.11,1003
In Ihe Sprlngnetd Municipal Building aie:30
p.m. at which lima and place any person or
persons Interested therein will be given an,
opportunity lo be heard concomlng said
ordinance, Oopy Is posted on the bulletin
board In the olltce of the Township Clerk,

HELEN E. MAQUIRE-KEYWORTH
/ ' Secretary
(17103 Springfield Leader, •
August »T 1893 •. (Feel $28.00

Please conserve WATER
during this hot, dry weather.

Looking for thai .
special someone?

Looking for someone to
go to an exercise class or

Locking far someone
with whom to travel?

Worrall Community Newspapers'
MEETING PLACE

is your answer! *

Our staff and facilities are working as hard as
they can to provide you with all the water you
needy but we can use your help. Please don't
use large amounts of water unless necessary.

Please defer watering your lawn and
h r e ^ days: —-

ii

Your cooperation will ensure that
we all have the water we need.
For more information call New Jersey-American Water Company at:

Customer Service: 201-^76-9520
jToll Free Customer Service: 1-HOO-232-952O

2f Hour-Emergency^201 -376-8800 • - -

233 Canoe Brook Boad, Short Hilts, N| 0707S

To Place Your

FREE
Voice Personal Ad

Call

1-800-564-8911
1. Write your ad down, Be

creative, be honest
2. Your 20 word ad is fine

and will appear for 4
weeks,

3. Record your free voice
message,

-4. You can retrieve your-ntes—
sages fires of charge once
per week.

"5rY6iTmusrl)e 18 years ot
age or older.

6. Call Classified now, we'U
help you with your ad.

t o Answer A
Voice Personal

Call

1-900-226-1065
$2 .00 per minute

1. Notethe-Wigitnumberinthc
ad you want to answer or you
may browse through the per-
sonal greetings.

2. Listen and follow the easy
directions tojccoid youtmts^
sage.

3. Touch-tone phones only. YOB
n W B e 18 yeaffot B

4. 24 hours a day. 7 days a week.

FIND YOUR
MEETINGiLACE

in the Classifieds
Worrall Community Newspapers

463 Valley Street
Maplewood» New Jersey 07040

Ueha
CosuamMy

with asMbant of the OftxxlU as*. The manafMtnt ef Wotrsll
i (he IrltM to •£( or i^eet any aamrtfe»<

w b M rflb* O
IBO, naat***

.

*,«RUi«tlnd>ct^iaaabkaiMlk<^Uabte«vu>y|
aria* from Ua aaa or rnUmt at Uria aartle*. We laat nimn.
S^B^rTaTRiiSrHrSftraoaih or In N m M tntdr^.
t«M*rta**H*a*i*i I* MM *r Ota Sift•latat* and 12.00kr aaehaUUaaal
adintowfllb* ehar*^ lojnwvhoMldLToacfa tote phOB*kM|dr^boriar ft*
adnrUatn to Mend tNtUasa and Ntrlar* auaaaaaa.

• Horoscope Page 6
O Classified Pages 7-9 SPORTS
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Jillian gets nothing but high Marks
By M L Parachlnl

Sports Editor
Jillian Marks doesn't let anything stand in her way of

achieving. The 10-year-old Springfield resident displays a
will to excel despite being confined to a wheelchair.

Marks, born with spinabifida, wouldn't let her handicap
get in Ihe way of performing equally or betteV than others at
the National Junior Wheelchair Championships held in
Columbus, Ohio list month. Spinabifida is a congenital
defect characterized by imperfect closure of part of the spi-
nal column, exposing some of the nervous system and
often resulting in paralysis. . ' '

Participating in the swimming and track and field com-
petition as a member of the Children's Specialized Hospi-
tal ofMountainside's team, Marks finished first in the indi-
vidual medley event and was also on two winning relay
teams. In addition to her three gold medals, Maries .won
three silvers by coming in second in the distance freestyle,
butterfly and javelin events. She captured a bronze medal

by placing third in the freestyle.
"Jillian has been active the past five years and really

loves to swim," lillian's mother Re Marks said. "She's
been able to swim for the last three years without any
assistance. . . • • .

Marks participated as a member of the CHS Lightning
Wheels, the junior wheelchair athletic team sponsored by
the Children's Specialized Hospital. The group was named
"Outstanding Team" at the competition.
- "It was exciting for Jillian to competo against people in
her age group throughout the country and to meet other
kids trying to do their best," Re Marks said. "It was great to

"see other handicapped kids competing so that they could
have true competition."

' The team, coached by CSH recreation director Andy
Chasanoff, garnered a total of 78 medals, including 35

. gold, 25 silver arid 18 bronze. It established 13 national
records in track and field and swimming.

"The individual efforts of all these young athletes clear-

ly established their team as one of the finest — if not the
finest — in the country and is testamencTo their fortitude,
skill and courage," Chasanoff said.

Two.team members, 15-year-old Jennifer Hazen of
Bloomfield and-9-year-old Paul Ward of Allehdale, were
named outstanding female and male athletes of the
competition. .

National record-setting performances were turned in by
Lauren Reynolds, 14, of Warren, fivo records; Hazen, four
records; Ward, two records and one each by Jessica Galli,
9, of Belle Mead and C.J. Dodge, 10, of Weslfield.

• Competed for Springfield
Marks was also a member of the Springfield swimming

team this'year for the first time. '
"It was marvelous to watch her with the olher kids,"

. Springfield coach Sissy McCullough said. "She made a lot
of friends and always seemed to be having a great time."

Marks, who is also deaf, has someone lift her from her
wheelchair to Ihe side of the pool so that she can put her

feet in. She then slides into the pool herself and lakes off.
"She can read lips and is helped by her mother with the

use of sign language," McCullough said.
"We use sign language and the starters wave pink flags

to let the swimmers know that the race has begun," Ro
Marks said.

Marks swims a couple of times a week at different "Ys"
and practices track and field with her wheelchair team.

"It was great for Jillian to be on the Springfield learn this
summer' and see Ihe kids accept her," Re Marks said.

; : Started In day core
Marks got involved with swimming and track and field

through a program established at the CHS day care.
"It also became a social thing, a chanco for her to make a

lot of friends," Re Marks said. "It's wonderful to see the
kids just trying to do their best."

Marks will be competing in two more track,and'field
events in the fall. The first will take place in Chester and
the second'at the Kessler Institute in Wesl Orange.

Springfield finishes first
year in Division # af6-2

The Springfield swimming team DeAngelo taking firsl and second for nsen, Jennifer Youngi and Leticia
Ihebbys/PaulZawerczukplacedsixth- Peres! took first, third "ind fourth.finished a highly successful firsl sea-

son in Division 4 of tho North Jersey
Summer Swim League with two wins
last week. Springfield finished second
ili'the league's toughest and biggest of
the four divisions with a 6-2 record.
Springfield's only two defeats came
at the hands of Westfield, who won
the division at 8-0 and has not lost
since 1982.

Springfield first topped New,Provi-
dence 258-179 on July 27 before
downing Berkeley Heights 253-187
last Thursday, both road meets.

Springfield swimmers competed in
the Division 4 championships at New
Providence Tuesday and today will
compete in the league championships
at Springfield beginning at 4 p.m.

Springfield 258, New Providence
179! The New Providence meet
opened wlfh Springfield winning all
four of the individual medley events.
Leah Demberger took; the girls
12/under event,, with Springfield
sweeping the boys 12/under IM. Ryan
Farrell, Mike Quick and Dennis Tup-
per did the honors, with all three boys
posting personal-best times in the
event to do so. Chris Johannsen won
the 13/over girls tM, with brothers
Mike and Matt Reheis taking first and
second for tho 13/over boys.

In the freestyle events, Kristen
Roggerman placed' third for > the
8/under girls. For the boys, It was Jay
T. Weatherston, Robbie Maul and
Jimmy Cottage taking fourth, fifth
and sixth. Karen' Bocian and Eula
Kozma placed third and fourth in the
9/10 freestyle for Iho girls, with
Nathan Denner and Anthony

for the 9/10 boys. Pacing tough com-
petition, Barbara Maul, Nicole Siino
and Courtney Corigliano took fourth,
fifth and sixth for the 11/12 girls.
Teammates Danny Riva, Brian Rey-
nolds and Richard Shanley swept the
event for the 11/12 boys. Chris Stra-
cey and Meg Madara placed first and

Youth Swimming
second, ..with teammate Samantha
Holmes taking fifth in the 13/14 girls
freestyle. Scott Schatz and Chris Siino
look second and third for the boys.

-Laura DiCosmo and Liz Bareford
placed first and second for the 15/17
girls, with Mike and Matt Reheis tak-
ing first and third for the boys.

In tho backstroke events. Heather
Shanley placed second and Donlello
DeCagna placed fifth for the 8/under
girls. John Cottage placed second for
the boys, with Andrew Eiekes and
Matt SUgJIanoUking fourth.and, fifth.

.Helens Jesuele,' coming, off • a:
concentralion-jhatterlng eye ' injury
earlier in the day, toughed it out to
place second for the 9/10 girls, with
Tara Corigliano and Catie Tupper talc-.
ing fourth and fifth. David Filepp,

. Bryan Demberger and Joe Andrasko
swept the boys 9/10 backstroke. Leah
Demberger placed first for the 11/12
girls, with Nicole Sllno and Erin
Wagner taking fifth and sixth. The
11/12 boys swept their event, with

' Ryan Farrell, Mike Quick and Brian
. Reynolds bringing home the ribbons.
In. thegirls"13/14 event, Chris Johan-

Chris Siino and Chris Behar took first
and second for the 13/14boys. Jen
Melsch'took'second for the' 15/17
girls, with Steve Greenwood and Tom
Stracey placing first and second for
the boys. .

The breaststroke ' events saw
Springfield Increasing its lead, start-
ing with Ihe 8/undcr swimmers. Kris-
ten Roggennan placed third and
Christina Palermo placed fourth for
the 8/under girls, Greg Siino took first
for the 8/under boys, with Robbie
Mauyl placing fourth. Sarah Abraham
and Karon Bocian took second and
third for the 9/10 girls, while Anthony
DoAngolo and Joe, Andrasko took
first and second for (he boys, Kristin
DoAngelo took third for tho 11/12
girls. The 11/12 boys continued to
roll, with Matt Reheis, Danny Rlva
and Richard Shanley sweeping for.
Springfield. Chris Stracey and Meg
Madara took first and second for the
13/14 girls, while Scott Schatz. an <
Chris Behar took second and_ fourth'

'for the boys. Theresa' Quick and Jen
Melsch took first and second for the
15/17 girls, with 14-year-old Samant-
ha Holmes posting t personal-best

' time to place fifth in tho older age
group. Qreg Gebauer and Steve
Greenwood took second and third for
the 15/17 boys.' •.'..•.- ; •; .

In the butterfly events, Kristen
Roggerman and Julie Martinez took
second and,fifth for the 8/under girls,
while John Cottage continued his but-
terfly winning streak to takeTirst for
the boys. Helene Jesuele and Eula
Kozma took third and fourth for the'

( (l ' .::i !4ih l :\'A ';-*'".•,•' 1 i' •' i •'*"; ..." r'l'^m^t^rji
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Elizabeth 'Bareford finished second for Springfield In the girls 15/17. freestyle event
against New Providence. ' • ' '••'. ~~"

Johnson Regional c^cyMngjstaff changes
By JfJR. Parachlnl

Sports Editor
With the* closing of Brearley Reg-

ional High School como changes in
coaching.staffs and conferences. ;

The Johnson Regional "High School
(Clark) coaching staff for the fall will
look like this.

Football: Head coach — Bob Tay-
lor. Assistant coaches — Vince Alba-
no, Dave Curtin, Mike Mancino, Carl
Peterson, Steve Washuta, S. Shohfi.

Boys' Soccer: Head coach — Al
Czaya. Assistant coaches—R. terra-
ra, A. Stelglnga.

Girls' Soccer: Head coach —- Art
Krupp. Assistant coaches — L.
Sturchio.

Country: .Steve

Country: James

Field Hockey: Head coach—Bet-
ty Jane Pranks. Assistant -<-.S. Litvak;-

Girls' Tennis: Head coach —
Ralph Johnson. Assistant — X;.
Zigmont

Boys' Cross
Petruzzelll.

Girls' Cross
Hagan,

MVC Division changes
The Mountain Valley Conference

selected Oratory Prep of Summit to
replace Brearley in the Valley Divi-
sion. Johnson moved from the Valley
to the Mountain Division so thai each
division now has nine schools. Here's
the realignment of the Mountain Val-

fbr Ihe 1993-94loy Conference1

^school year.

Valley Divisions Bound Brook,
Manvillei. Mlddlesexi New Provi-
dence, Ridge, Roselle Park, St.
Mary's, St. Patrick's and Oratory.
Football schools include Bound
Brook, Manville, Middlesex, New
Providence, Ridge and Roselle Park.

Mountain Division: Johnson Reg-
ional, Governor Livingston Regional,
Hillside, tmnuculata, Dayton Region-
al,"Newark Central, North Plalnfield,
Roselle and Roselle Catholic. All

.have football programs except for
Roselle Catholic.

9/10 girls, with Nathan Denner and
Bryan Demberger taking first and sec-
ond . for the boys, Kristin. DoAngelo.
and Jennifer Roggennan placed sec-
ond and third for the 11/12 girls, with
Ryan Farrell and Dennis Tupper tak-
ing first- and third for the boys, The .
13/14 and 15/17 events all went to
Springfield, with taura DiCosmo and
Liz Bareford winning for the girls and
Scott Schatz and Tim Stracey for the
b o y s , . . • • , . • • •; '• . ; •

Springfield then went, on to take
four of the seven relays, winning the
12/undor boys medley (Job Andrasko,

. Drew DeCagna, Richard Shanley and
Danny Riva),' the 15/17 co-ed medley
relay. (Steve Greenwood, Christine
Stracey,: Greg Gobauer and' Laura
DiCosmo), the 12/under boys frees-
tylo relay >;(David Flldp, Brian Rey-
nolds, Anthony DoAngelo and. Mike
Quick) and the 13/17 co-ed freestyle

• relay CTom Slracey, Chris Johannsen,
Meg Madara and Mike'Reheis). '

Springfield 253, Berkeley Height-
s 187) The IM events opened with
Barbara Maul, Kristin DeAngelo and
Andrea Zawerczuk taking second,
third and fourth for the 12/under girls.
Matt Reheis took first for Ihe boys.
Laura DiCosmo won the 13/over girls
IM, with Mike Reheis and John Catal-
lo taking first and second for the
13/over boys.

Heather Shanley won the 8/under
girls freestyle, while dreg Siino and
Jay T. Weatherston took second and
third for the 8/under boys. The 9/10

girls swept the event, with Helene
Jeiuele, Eula Kozma and Tara Corl-.
gllano inking;the honors. Anthony
DeAngelo won for the 9/10 boys, with
Drew DeCagna placing'third. The1.
11/12 swimmers won two .seconds,
Barbara Maul.for the girls find Mike
Quick for the boys. Chris Johannsen
won for the 13/14 girls, with Kim

. Kaczor inking third. Scott Schatz won
the event for the 13/14 boys, with
Chris Siino placing third. Liz Bare-
ford won the 15/17 girls freestyle,
while John Catallo and Mike Reheis
placed first and second for the boys,

! Heather Shandy and John Cottage
both took seconds for the 8/undcrs in

• backstroke; Helene Jesuele and Tara
Corigliano placed first and third for
the 9/10 girls, with David Filepp and
Bryan Demberger taking first and sec-

. ond for the boys. Nicole S.llno placed
fourth for the 11/12 girls, with Ryan
Farrell, Brian Reynolds and Dennis
Tupper taking second, third and
fourth for the.boys. Chris Johannsen
and Chris Stracey took first and sec-
ond for the 13/14 girls, while Chris
Siino placed second for the boys. Jen

ham took first and third in tho 9/10
breaststroke for the girls, with team-
mate Justine Orady .posting -a
personal-best to place fifth, Anthony
DeAngelo and Joe Andrasko took
first and second for the 9/10 boys.
Kristin DeAngelo won tho girls 11/12
event, with Matt Reheis and Mike
Quick taking second and third for the.
boys. Meg Madara placed third for the
13/14 «lrls, while Scott Schatz won
for the 13/14 boys. In tho 15/17
events, it was Jen Moisch In third for
the girls and Grog Gebauer In second
for tho boys.

Springfield was dominant in tho
butterfly events, with John Cottage
and Matt Stigllano taking first and
second for the 8/under boys. Kristen
Roggerman took a third for the girls.
In the 9/10 competition, Eula Kozma,
Karen Bocian and Catie Tupper took
second, third and fourth for the girls,
with Nathan Denner and Bryan
Demberger taking first and third for
tho 9/10 boys.

Erin Wagner and Nicole Siino
placed third and fourth for the 11/12
girls, with Ryan Farrell and Dennis

Melsch and Liz Bareford took firsl ~Tupperplacmg-first and third for the
and third for the 15/17 girls and Steve
Greenwood took second for the boys,

Kristen Roggerman and Christina
Palermo placed first and third for the
8/under girls In ihe breaststroke event,
dreg Siino, Andrew Eiekes and Jay T.
Weaihorston swept for the 8/under
boys. Karen Bocian and Sarah Abra-

boys, Laura DiCosmo and Chris Stra-
cey were first and second for the
13/14 girls and Scott Schatz won for
the boys. Liz Bareford and Jessica
Young took first and second for the
15/17 girls, with Tom Stracey and
Greg Gebauer doing the same for the
boys.

v • : . " . • _ _ : '•• ' • • • • • ; . v . . • : . •
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and Mastapeter goes 12-0
Atlantic Fuel won for the first time

and Mastapeter Funeral Home fin-
ished the season unbeaten as the sec-.
ond Kenllworth Women's Softball,
League campaign came to a close
Sunday.

- Atlantic Fuel routed Madcaps
Entertainment 21 -2 at Harding School
and Mastapeter Funeral Home clipped.
Cutting Crew 4-2 at Brearley Region-
al High School. Pete's Trucking
downed Lefty's Hardware 15-10 in
another game played at Black Brook
Park. • .

Here are the final standings:
MastapUr Funeral Home, 12-0
Cutting Crew, 8r4
Kenllworth PDA, 7-5
Pete's Trucking, 5-7
Lefty's Hardware, 4 - 8 ^
Madcaps Entertainment, 4-8
Atlantic Fuel, M l
The following are summaries of the

season's final three games:
Atlantic Fuel 21, Madcaps Enter-

tainment 2: Madcaps took a 1-0 lead
in the top of the first as Sheila Chick-
cne singled, advanced on a fielder's
choice hit by Doreeh Olllet and scored
on Lisa -Haydu's fielder's choice.

Atlantic came back to take the lead
for good in the bottom of the first as
four walks, three errors and singles by
Chrissy Ammann and Kim Oakley
allowed AtUujtie to score six runs for
a 6-1 leadafter one inning.

Atlantic added three runs in the sec-
ond as Amman walked, advanced on a
singlo by Holley Lampe and scored on
an error to Oakley. An error allowed
Jayne Ooldcn to get on and Oakley to_

choice allowed Lampe to score and
Oakley scored on a single by Anna
Hoag, giving Atlantic a 14-1 lead
after three Innings.

Madcaps' final run came in the
fourth on a solo homer by Jean
McComb.

* •

Women's Softball

singled, advanced on i double by •
Deva Oreen and both scored on a ,
three-run homer by Diane LJmiera,

Lefty's, answered by taking a 4 3
lead in the bottom of the first. Helen
Paster singled, advanced on a fielder's
choice hit by Karen Hoffman and
scored on a single by Donna Lomona-
co. A single by Andrea Czamecki
scored Hoffman and a single by Karen
DeMaio scored Lomonaco. Joanne
Mannix's single scored Czarnecld,
giving Lefty's the one-run advantage.

Pete's came back with three runs in
the second as Oengaro reached on a
fielder's choice, advanced on a tingle
by Oreen and both scored again on
Llmiera's second three-run homer of
the game, giving Pete's a 6-4 lead.

Lefty's countered with, one run in
the second as Anne Dale singled,
advanced on a Paster single1 and

Atlantic added seven more in the
sixth inning on'singles by Flo Hoag,
Ammann, Lampe, Oakley and Diane
Borcelllno and three errors, helping
the Fuel to its first and only Win of the
season. - . .

Amman was the winning pitcher.
Mastapeter Funeral Home 4,

Cutting Crew 2: Crew took a 1-0
lead in the top of the first as Infancy
Scheeloch singled, advanced'on sin-
gles by Joy Christadore and Mary^-scored on a double by Lomonaco,
Hanlon and scored on a sacrifice, fly making it a 6-5 game in Pete's favor
by Dawn Joyce.

Mastapeter tied it in the bottom of
the first as Karen Stalllngs singled and
scored on a triple by Pattl Rudowski.

The defensive struggle continued
until the bottom of the fourth inning
when Jackie DePalma led off witSr a
double. Stallings walked and a fiel-
der's choice hit by Rudowski
advanced DePalma. Another fielder's
choice'hit by Laura Curtis scored

score. Two Walks and a fielder's
. choice followed as Golden scored to

give Atlantic a 9-1 lead after two
innings.

Atlantic stretched its load by
adding five runs in the third as Anna
Hoag led off with a single, advanced
on an error and scored on a single by
Ammann, A singlo by Lampe scored
Hoag and Amman scored on a single
by Oakley (3-for-5). A fielder's

DePahna and a double by Linda Kais- .
er allowed Curtis to score, giving
Mastapter a 3-1 edge after four
innings.

Crew added one run in the fifth as '
^icheelock—reached—on—a—fielder's-
choice and advanced on a, single to
Joy Christadoro and error, making it
3-2 after five innings..•: ..

Mastapeter added a final run in the
sixth on a solo homo run by Rudowski
(2-for-3, three RBI) and held on for a
4-2 triumph.

Kaiser was the winning, pitcher.
Pete's Trucking 15, Lefty's

Hardware 10: Pete's took a 3-0'lead
In the top of the first as Gail Gengaro

after two innings.
Lefty's took the lead back in the

third as Terry Sues reached on a fiel-
der's choice and advanced on a walk
to Mannix. Patty Miler then hit a
single to load the bases. A single by
Dale scored Sues-ahd Mannix, giving
Lefty's a 7-6 cushion after three
innings. ^

Pete's took the lead for good by
scoring seven times in the fifth on sin-
gles by Gengaro, Greene, Limeira,
Colleen Grabowski, Mlchele DeRoc-
co and Viv Hoff. Two errors also
helped Pete's take a 13-7 lead after
five innings.
-Lflf^'s-added"onirran"uTlheTlXtri—~<

• • ' ' . • ' . . .. • • pile photo

•u .S.?N^L"9ES,T"~ Springfield swimmer Ryan Fanrell posted a personal-best time In
the 12/under Individual medley event during a meet last week at New Providence.

Springfield's Petino vying for
tight end spot at Susquehanna

as Czamecki doubled and scored on a
single by Karen DeMaio.

Pete's padded its lead with two runs
In the seventivas Limeira singled and
scored on a two-run homer by Donna
B e n k o . •':'.'•

Lefty's scored the game's final two
runs in the seventh as Dale reached on
a fielder's choice and scored oh a two-
run homer hit by Paster.

Benko was the winning pitcher.

Union, Johnson football open Sept. 24
The following are the high school

football schedules for area teams
Union, Roselle Park and Johnson
Regional:

Union
Sept. 24 Irvington, 2i00.
Oct. 1 Shabazz, 7:30
Oct. 8 Westfield, 7:30
Oct. 15 Plainfield, 7:30
Oot, 22 Elizabeth, 7:30 .
Oct. 3d at Newark, East Side, 1:30
Nov. 6 at Linden, 1:30
Nov. 13 at Kearny, 1:30
Nov..25 at Scotch Plains, 10:30

Roselle Park
Sopt. 18 Dayton, 7:30
Sept. 24 at Johnson, 2:00
Oct. 1 at Bound Brook, 7:30 :
Oct. 8 Middlesex, 7:30

"Oct. 16 at South Hunterdon, 1:00
L.Oct, 22 Manvilie, 7:30 . ....
' Nov. 6 at New Providence, 2:00
;. Nov. 12 Gov. Livingston, 7:30
'. Nov. 25 at Rosolle, 10:30

•Johnson Regional
Sept. 24 Roseilo Pork, 2:00
Oct. 2 at Now Providenco, 1:00
Oct. 9 Manyilio, 1:00 . ,
Oct. 16 at Dayton, 1:00
Oct. 23 Middlesex, 1:00
Oct. 30 Passic Vo-Tech, 1:00
Nov. 6 Bound Brook, 2:00
Nov. 13 Immaculata, 1:00
Nov. 25 at Newark Central, 10:30

Other R. Park
varsity schedules

H.S. schedules

Boys'Soccer
Sept. 18 Plainfield, 11:00
Sept. 20 Dayton, 4:00
Sept. 21 Ridge, 4:00
Sept. 23 Oratory, 4:00
Sept. 27 at New Providence, 4:00
Sept. 28 Bound Brook, 4:00
Sept.. 30 at Middlesex, 4:00
Oct. 5 Hillside, 7:30 ;

Oct. 7 St. Pat's, 4:00
Oct. 8 at Rosalie Catholic, 4:00
Oct. 12 at Ridge, 4:00
Oct. •W"Tsr'OraT6ry7:4T00rr~ ~~
Oct. 16 Oood Counsel, 7:30.
Oct. 19 New Providence, 4:00
Oct. 21 at Bound Brook, 4:00
Oct. 22 at Hillside, 4:00
Oct. 26 Middlesex, 4:00 ".-
Oct, 27 at St. Pat's, 4:00

Field Hockey
Sept. 17 Spmcrvllle, 4:00
Sopt. 21 at Ridge, 4:00
Sept. 23 Middlesex, 4:00
Sept. 28 Johnson, 7:30
Sept. 30 at North Plainfield, 4:00
Oct. 5 Oov. Livingston, 4:00
Oct. 7 Ridge, 7:30
Oct, 8 at Summit, 4:00
Oct.'12 at Middlesex, 4:00 ,
Oct.- 14 at Johnson, 4:00
Oct. 15 at Cranford, 4:00 -
Oct. 19 North Plainfield, 4:00
Oct. 21 at Obv. Livingston, 4:00
Oct. 22 at Union, 4:00 .

Oct. 26 Summit, 7)30
Oct. 27 at Westfield, 4:00

Girls' Tennis
Sept. 10 at Johnson, 4:66
Sept. 13 at Bound Brook, 4:00
Sept. 14 St. Mary's,' 4:00
Sept. 15 at Westfield, 4:00
Sept. 20 at Roselle Catholic, 4:00
Sept. 21 at New Providence, 4:00
Sept. 23 Middlesex, 4:00
Sept. 28 Cranford, 4:00 .
Sept. 30 Glen Ridge, 4:00
Oct. 4 Scotch Plains, 4:00
Oct. 5 at Ridge, 4:00 . '
Oct. 7 Bound Brook, 4:00

^Oct,:J2 j i t St. Mary's.jkQCL _
Oct.. 14 Now Providence, 4:00
Oct. 15 at Oov, Livingston, 4:00
Oct. 19 at Middlesex, 4:00
Oct. 21 Union, 4:00
Oct. 22 at Springfield, 4:00
OcL 27 Summit, 4:00
Oct. 28 Ridge, 4:00

Cross Country
Sept. 21 at Ridge, 4:00
Sept. 23 Plngry, 4:00
Sept. 28 New Providence/Manvllle at
New Providence, 4:00

230-pounder who earned the Susque-
hanna University '. football team's
Offensive Scout Team award last
year, is the only upperclassman at the
tight end position this year for the
Crusaders.

Petlno, a 1992 Dayton Regional
High School graduate who wears No.
87, will be competing for the starting
tight end Job with freshman Jim
Moran, a 6-3, 225-pounder from Dal-
las, Pa.

Located in Selbugrove, Pa., Sus-
quehanna returns nine starters from
Iastyear's9-1 squad. This year's team
will compete in the inaugural Middle
Atlantic Conference's Common-
wealth League season.

11:15-12:00,
12:00-12:30.

Cheerleading

Johnson Regional
physicals

Physicals will be conducted at
Johnson Regional High School Aug.
23-25, from 8:15-10:30 a.m., for ath-
letes participating in fall sports. Phys-

. icals for football, boys' soccer and
boys' cross country candidates will be

. held Aug. 23-24. Physicals for cheer-
leading, girls' soccer, field hockey,
gymnastics, girls' tennis and girls'

^TTTOSS CoTImrjrcandiaaes wniTJeTielSr^
A u g . 2 5 . • . • • • ; • • . • • •. ' . y ' : . •.

Those Interested in additional
information should call Tom Santa-
guida, Johnson athletic director, at
908-382-0910.

Roselle Park
physicals

Roselle Park High School fall
sports physicals will continue Wed-
nesday, Aug. 11, Here's the schedule:

Make-Up 9:15-10:15, Soccer

Kenllworth Youth
Soccer openings

The Kenilworth Youth Soccer
Association girls traveling teams still

sports scene
have a few openings in Division 3 and
Division 4, ages 10-13. •

Interested candidates, should call
908-241-9042 for more information.
Candidates do not have to live in
Kenllworth to participate.

Union black belt
Gartman third

Kenneth Gartman of Union won a
third-place medal in Men's Black Belt
Fighting Division competition at
Kevin Thompson's third annual New
Jersey Open National Karate Champ-
ionships held Saturday,at the Dunn
Sports Center in Elizabeth. Oartman's .
next competition will take place at the
Taj Mahal in Atlantic City on the
weekend of Aug. 14-15. ' • • . . . '

Union wrestler
Bubnowskl a winner'

Thirteen wrestlers from Union par- :

ticlpated in the Bloomsburg Universi-
ty Wrestling Camp in Bloomsburg,
Pa.. . ' • . : / ; : •••:••••

Ron Bubnowskl, captain of Union
High School's varsity team and soon
to enter his senior year this fall, took.

all top honors by winning ifio take-
down tournament, the individual tour-
nament and by winning all his dual
meet matches.

Union woo meets against teams
- from Morris Knolls; Northern High-

lands, Amltyville, N.Y., Berwick, Pa.
and Woodbury, Va.

Bubnowsld led the team with eight'
wins. Teammate Mark Kennedy went
7-0 and pinned five opponents.

Steve Almerico, who. also placed
' first iri the individual tournament,

went 5-1 In'dual meet competition.
. Other, wrestlers who posted w b -

ning records were Joe Collins (5-4),
Dan Zuena (5-4), Greg '.Francesca .
(7r2), Chris Almerico (3-1) arid Rank
G i o r d a n o . ' ( ^ ' , . , , ; , . , ' : „ • , '.,,:"•'•}'•': :' •
'"rtace"winners Jln the iriafvWual

tournament, in addition to Bubnowsld •
and Almerico, were Kennedy,
Francesca and Chris Almerico finish- :

ing socond; Giordano, who won his
consolation match, talcing, third and
Jody Seltzer, Paul Yarussi and Dan
Zuena finishing fourth.

Other participants included Dan
Krautheim, Joe Bertolottl, Seth Oollin
and Sam Hilton.

Roselle Park
Wop

registration
Roselle Park's Pop Warner Foot-

. ball League is accepting registrations..
for the 1993 season. Forms will be
available at the Casano Community
Center, the. Library; or by calling
Loren H a r m s « 908-241-6227. -

Boys and girls ages 6-14, prior to
Aug. 1,1993, are eligible.

My Career?
It'snolongera choice?

i* Sales

fm Janet *M *̂BHI>'I AS a result of answering
an ad similar to this one.Jfve been able to enjoy
the combination of a Flexible Daytime Schedule
while reaching my financial goals. Complete
training, benefits', auto reimbursement and
bonuses are only a small part of what GETTING
TO KNOW YOU has to offer. Contact me at our
unique women oriented advertising company.

: Janet' Richards

1-800-255-4859

BIRTHDAY PARTY
Worrall Community Newspapers Inc

1291 Stuyvesant Avenue, P.Q. Box 3109 .
Union, N.J. 07083

If you have any questions, please call 686-7700

son/daughter of

.- (llrst ant) latt I
I address _
1 Daytime telephone n n m h f t i - . '

will celebrate his/her •••••'.-'• • • birthday o n

joining In the celebration are
(sitters/brothers)

and

&
(grandparent! name*)

;' ,.,, , ••and - : ' :

of

of
I

Be sura to enclose a stampsd, btlf-addrsssaid envelops '
_ foV th^>«tum of your child's photo, V I

FIPTH QUARTER CLUB is sponsoring
1993 Union H.S. Football Team with an

A D B O O K . ' . • ' • ' : ' - 0 - . ; • : ' • - . :
Full Page $120.00 ;
1/2 page .....„;„...;. $ 6d.oo
1/4 Page $40.00
1/8 Page .......". $20.00

(Business Card size)

Indicate your name or company name, size
and price of ad, Business card or copy of ad to
be printed : . .

nUairCneck and ad to:
Union High School Football Booster Club
P.O. Box 1723 •
Union, N.J. •' ;

;«J eft: PRODUCTIONS

BASEBALL CARD
AND ALL -SPORTS MEMORABILIA SHOW/SALE

SUNDAY, AUGUST 8; 1993
10 a.m. - 4 p.m.

SPECIAL APPEARANCE

AL SANTbRlNI
Former Union High S t a r .•••.:

Hig Only Card Show Appearance

*FWEB AUTOGRAPH SHOW*
HOLIDAY INN

Garden State parkway
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WSEST
NJSF's 'Othello' stumbles at Drew

By Jamtf C. SbcU *
Staff Writer

As preMoted u the New Jeney
ShtkB^»«reFe«lvil i t Drew Unlve^
rity through Aug. 7, "Othello" is •
fudnitlngttudyinmmipuUtlootnd
inilncerlty ind • revealing portrait of
the power of unmitigated milice
when it U pitted igtinit unwitting

• t r u s t .. •'•• ' • ' • . . • ' • • ' ;

; A nun who "loved oot Wisely, but
too well," Othello is unique unong

' Shskespeire's great tragic figures
because his downfall is brought about,
more through the^1 single-minded
malevolence of a false friend than
through his own faults. Though he
may be proud, and is surely easily
deceived, the noble Moor of Venice is
a sympathetic soul despite his flaws,
and the love he shares with his Desde-
mona teems destined for bliss, were it
not for the evil intervention of lago,
his trusted ensign and a much-
mispralsed "honest man."

The pivotal character in "Othello,"
Isgo is the source of the malice that
turns the happy history of Othello and
Desdemona into a destructive
tragedy. He is awe-uuplringin the
emptiness of his seeming friendships,
the shallowness of his self-seeldng
ambition and the depth of his decep-
tion. He almost seems too bad to be
tmr, just as Othello and Desdemona
may seem too good to be true. Yet he
is not unhuman. not touUy unfamiliar

to us, and not without his reasons.
The challenge In staging "Othello"

is to shed light into the character of
lago and illuminate his motives so he
is not dismissed as evil incarnate, but
rather perceived as a real man and a
real threat, to those who trust him.
unwisely, :

 :

It is In convey ing that human credi-
bility in lego's character that this stag-
ing pi'"Othello" falls short
. One senses something is amiss with
this lago from the, opening scene,
When the villlan totters oh stage along
withhls "friend" Roderlgo.CWyfool-

- . . .such a snipe"), making affected
hand moviements and slurring bis

• w o r d s . . •"• . • • : •;• . ; , . , r ; _ : ; . , n i . ; , , , , ' '

While Shakespeare's, m6st una-

Mellssa Bowen as Desdemona, left, and Chuck Cooper as
Othello are pictured In Shakespeare's 'Othello' at the New
Jersey Shakespeare Festival at Drew University In Madison.

bashedly evil and self-serving charac-
ter is making his first pronouncement
of his hatred for his lord, the Moor,
and offering his first sketchy reasons
for that hatred, the audience is dis-
tracted by the questions, Is lago drunk
and, if so, why?
. As performed by Tom Tamml, lago

'slurs or brushes over the few lines
Shakespeare offers that depict the
source of the ensign's resentment foF
his; master,', the noble, conquering.
Moor. Reeling about and speaking

. with a heavy, sodden tongue, Tamml
distracts the viewer at the very
moment when lago tells Roderigo
why he hates the Moor—be has been
rejected by OtheUo in his "suit to
make me his lieutenant" Later refer-
ences'- to an imagined inndelity
between Iago's wife, Emilia, and the
Moor receive a similarly muffled
airing. . : .

With little feeling for Iago's resent-
' ment or his boundless ambition—"I

know my price; I am worth no less a
place," lago says of the lieutenant's

• post granted instead to Michael Cas-
sio — the,viewer,jsleft to pondWand

imaglne"possible motives for Iago's
quest to destroy. Othello, and yet the
dues are In the text if they ate only
illuminated. ' • '.' • '• ' - • :

With a blunt, spiked haircut, form-
fittlng black outfitahd poor posture,
Tamml looks every bit the rogue, an
lago as James Dean. But as directed
by Robert Walsh, the actor's short,
dancer's steps, sweeping arm move-

-Tnents~and-Hmp-wrl8ted-hand'--posi-
tlons tend to confuse the. pioture.
Rather than conveying depth or
bellevability, this sUglng lends; a
playfulness to the character, whose
movements seem more like those of a
marionette than a credible man.

Lacking credibility in this central
character, the production staged at
Drew University's Bowne Theatre
paints an incomplete picture of the
tangled web of jealously and resent-
ment at the heart of "Otheilo."

But much is to bo praised in this
performance as well, most notably
Chuck Cooper's performance in the
title role. Cooper, a television and
stage veteran Who . most recently
starred in "Somebody'to Watch Over'

Me" on Broadway, seems at home in
the character of Othello, convincingly
portraying the early grandeur and
optimism of the newlywed leader as
well u the later self-dettructivo jea-
lousy and final devastation of a man*
who has destroyed that which he loves
best
- A s Desdemona, Melissa Bowen

stumbled on a couple of lines but still
conveyed the essence of the devoted
wife who remains ever hopeful even
while utterly confused by her hus-
band's unfounded raglngs against her,

Cooper and Bowen also manage to
suggest the often-overlooked thinness
of the love between Othello and
Desdemona, which is borne of their
mutual admiration .for his military
accomplishments rather than a deep
understanding of one another. It is this
shallowness. that makes the lovers
accessible prey for tho manipulations
of their dlabolloal, trusted compatriot,
who plants the seed of doubt in Othel-
lo's mind and fans the flames he has
started until the noble Moor Is con-
vinced his wife has betrayed him with
his lieutenant Casslo.

Also worth note is the strong per-
formance turned in by Marya Lowry
as Emilia, Iago's wife and unwitting
accomplice.

As directed by Walsh, "Othello" !s
staged at a comfortable, engaging
pace, wl>h the exception of the.final
scene, when Desdemona's death is

Duo opens series

Tommle and Branlce McKenzie, a musical duo, will
open a series of freeJThursday lunchtlme concerts
today from noon to^2 p.m. called 'Summer Sights
and Sounds' on the lawn of Union County Park, Eli-
zabeth. It will be sponsored by the Union County
Office of Cultural and Heritage Affairs, Division of
Parks and Recreation, . - . . . •

The costumes for the major charac-
ters beautifully convey the feel of
16th century Cyprus, but outfits for
some minor characters, most notably
Bianca, Cassio's gypsy trollop, look
cheap and unconvincing.

"Otheilo" wiil be performed
through AUg. 7 at the Bowne Theatre
on the campus of Drew University, 36
Madison Avev, Madison. Perfor-
mances are today through Saturday at.
8 p.m.; Saturday matinee at 2 p.m.
Ticket prices range from $14 to $30 •
and can be purchased by calling the
NJSF Box Office at 408-5600. fiox
Office hours are 10 a.m. to 8 p.m.
through Snturdny.

Kenilworth Gospel Chapel
tcr^r^errt-'Z^nipBrini'

World Wide Pictures, tho motion picture ministry of the Billy Graham
Evangelistic Association, will present "Zamperinl: Still Carrying the Torch," a
true story, at tho kenllworth Gospel Chapel.

The film concerns Louis Zamperini, a nationally known high school track
star, an Olymplo runner, a Wbrld War II hero, a prisoner of war, who found new
faith when listening to Billy Graham in 1949.

Zampcrini returned to Japan, "sharing the love and forgiveness of Christ with
the very guards who had tortured him in tho prison camp during the war." He
developed a wilderness program in California and worked with disadvantaged
youth, after which the later "Outward Bound" modeled its program. •

Today, Zamperini, now in his 70s, has a ministry In Hollywood providing
meals and fellowship for senior cltizons. Ho still works with young people
through downhill skiing, mountaineering, saktoboarding and rescue and survl-
val skills. : • . . ' :

More information can be obtained by cilllng the church office at 272-6131.

Marty BeBose Reviie to be featured during Italian Night
' . « * .'• • , , - . . . ; . „.• . . . . • . , . . . _ / • • ' . i . _ i . . . ...'—. .Li. ».—..nn^i . „ . „ ! „ „ ir, Pr im r o tn Pnrlc. the event of rain.the concert wi l l be moved I

fheUnion County Board or Chosen^Freehol-
ders, sponsor of the U i t o County Summer
ArtaFe«dvaloffan^yc<ihcert«,ann6uncedthat
ItalianNlght will feature the return of the "Mar-
ty DeRose Revue," starring veteran vocalist
Marty DeRose, formerly or Union and Essex
counties.

The group will appear Wednesday in Echo
-Park-iakeroftRoute-22-EasLMountalnsldDJt

7:30 p.m.
"This group," said James Keefe, freeholder

liaison to the Parks and Recreation Advisory

Board, "enjoys tremendous popularity year
after year with bur audiences; Led by the mag-
nificent voice of Marty DeRose, coricertgoers
will be treated to a wonderful evening of quality
entertainment under the stars." •

County Manager Ann Baran added, "Our
corporate partner, Who made a generous dona-
tion toward the presentation of Italian Night, is
The Olive Garden Restaurant In Springfield. It
is wonderfuThow many Union Conritybusiner--
ses have lent a hand In making the 1993 concert
series possible. I invite everyone to join us for

this fun-filled evening in Echo Lake Park,
where they will be able to thank The Olive Gar-
den representatives in person."

DeRose has performed at the Garden State
Arts Center in Hohndelj the Italian Festival at
Hunter Mountain, the Meadowlands Arena and
the Cabaret in Atlantic City. "His impressive
credentials," It was reported, "also Include tele-
vislon and film appearances."

Patrons are advised to bring lawn chairs or
blankets. There is no charge for admission. In

the event of rain, the concert will be moved to
Cranford High School, West End, Place,
Cranford. . .

The remaining Summer Arts Festival con-
certs will be Oaellc Night, featuring Paddy
Noorian, Aug. .18, and Oldies Night, featuring
The Party, Dolls. . • •

For trie latest concert and program Inforrria-' ,
_tion,jca!l. the Union County Division of Parks .

and Recreation atr527490P or its 24-hbur hot-"
line, 352-8410.. ' .

"I'd like to invite yogtoan incredible[dinner for two/iwepared hlbaohl-
I i stytorigjitatyourtoble,forju«t$2S! ;. . : ;; - i,, V ,

Your meal will Inolude nutritious shrimp appetizer, the iradltlonal
Benlhana healthy'salad,Terlyakl Beef Julienne oookedwith soalllons
and mushrooms, Chicken with Sesame Seeds,.Japanese onion soup,

I ahdfrephly out Vegetables. All served with the ultimate companions to
tt healthyni«al,rle«| and green tea. So brlnjln my ad for the food, the

| funiand^efantastiopriee.it\Myir6aa^QfftrvaU4ihruAu^ut31,

••l; :« v

TIFFANY'S
CASUAL DINING AND COCKTAILS

two bacon strips, two pork sauSage IfiikS
trips of ham, two pancakies & breakfast potatoes

All Honiestyle Dinners are servedwith
potato and vegetable, choice of soup or salad.

OM.V viHUM • A l l \ ( . IIIOIVs
Blqorruield

—Bloom(leid .
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East Brunswick
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": Parsippany

Spring Valley
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UnionCjry
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GOMES WltfH SIDE ORDER OF ONE
WH0U3 MAINE LOBSTER &
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Fischoff to perform
concert at church

George Fischoff, nationally
acclaimed composer-planlst-actor,
will present a solo, concert-style per-
formance of his newest Biblical musi-
cal, "Shepherd: The S tay of David,"

. Aug. 12 at 7:30 p.m. in the First Con-
gregational Church; 1340 Bumet
Ave., Union. This is the third event in
the 1993 benefit series sponsored by
the church, whose congregants come
from surrounding areas in Union and
Essex counties. The event is open to
all.

Following the program, Rev.. Nan-
cy will be hostess for refreshments in
celebration of her birthday, and all
present will be invited to participate.

Fischoff, a graduate of JuHliard*

the Pauper," which is still being pre-
sented in theaters and on television.
His songs have been recorded by
artist! from Perry Como to the Monk-
ee*. Fischoff s theater credits include
"Abe Lincoln in Illinois," the Tony-
nominated "Georgy," "Bingo," and
his first scripturally inspired musical,
"Promised Land," which has been
produced in more than ISO theaters,
community centers, churches .and
synagogues, nationwide. .

Locally, Fischoff is known fof his
musical score of "Sayonara," based
on the James Michenor novel, which
had its premiere at the Paper Mill
Playhouse In MiUbum in 1987, and
recently was the opening production
at Houston's Theater Under the Stars

ew Jersey Hops
to perform at

Composer-pianist George Fischoff will perform a solo,-
concert-style, of his Biblical musical, 'Shepherd: The
Story of David,' Aug. 12 at 7:30 p,m. In the First Con-:
gregatlonal Church, 1340 Burnet Ave., Union.' v

a
School of Music in Manhattan, and
one-time pupil of Rudolf Serkin^Jn Texas,
achieved early success in the worlds . Fischoff, a student of the Bible,
of theater and songwriting with his said he attributes "everything to
1960s hits, "Lazy Day" and "98.6," God;" The story of his "faith-journey"
and the film score for "The Prince and appeared in the April edition of

Greenwich
story comes
to Elizabeth
"Leader of tho Pack: The EIHe

Greenwich Musical," tracing Ellle
Greenwich's life through, the songs
sho wroto for tho stanfofthe '60s such
as Tina Turnejv-Darlene Love, The
Roncttes and Leslie Gore, will be pre-
sented by Mystic Vision Players of
Union County. The performances will

"bo held hridajTand Saturday at o" p;m.
at the Dwycr House auditorium, con- .
nected to Elizabeth High School on r

Pearl Street; •'•• '

"Leader of the Pack" Is "a high
energy show" with more than 20 song
and dance numbers, including all time
favorites such as "Be M y Baby," and
" D a P o o R o n R o n . " ' •••---••"• _ _

This performance is directed by
Danny Biroc of Cllffslde Park and Jill
Durbin of Linden; choreographed by
Barbara Jude Greco of Linden, with
vocal direction by K. Parrel! Charles
of West Orange and Linda-Anne Burt
of Winfield. .

Tickets for "Leader of the Pack: •
The Ellio Qreenwich JMusit
for children; aniUT'.fori > and can
be purchased at the door each night
beginning at 7, or reserved by calling
925-9068 or 925.1389. • ,

Guideposts magazine. In "Promised
Land," based on the life of Moses, he
explores the theme "from slavery to
freedom." In "Shepherd," he probes
"the theme of sin and forgiveness as it
unfolds in the. life of David, the she-
pherd boy, who later became the king
of I l

All of the benefit series programs
are open to the public, and tickets will
be sold on the; evening of the
performance. • , / .

Further information can bo
obtained by calling the church office
at 6884333 or by writing to the
c h u r c h . • • • • ; . • " / ' •'• . . • • • . ' . • . • • ' ••' '

Among the 30 performers Who will appear In 'Leader of the Paok: The Ellle Greenwich
Musical,1 Friday, and Saturday at 8 p.m. at the pwyer House audltpflum are, from,left,

•.Barb&a'dud&t^ Rosalie
Park; David Parmelee of Elizabeth) Bernadette Matteh of Cranford, Klrri Sorrell of Eli-
zabeth, Michael Seaman of-Linden, Kelley Duff of,Linden and Marc Skareckl of.
Cranford. •

JUST SA Y
NO TO
DRUGS

THESE COMMUNITY MINDED BUSINESSES HAVE SPONSORED THIS MESSAGE

DR. JAMES C. BYRNE, D.P.M.
FootrSpecinlls

Loser Surueryrin office "
934 Stuyvesant Ave., Union

908-9S4-6990

M & M ITALIAN RESTAURANT
— T-PIZZERIA-&-BAR =

2036 Morris Avenue
Union

(587-0414

CAVALIER DINER/
RESTAURANT

, 2401 Wood Avenue
Rosclle

908-241-835X5

_ _ CORNELL-HALL- —
CONVALESCENT CENTER

234 Chestnut Street
' • ' •: •• • • • U n i o n . '

(S87.7800

LEHIGH SAVINGS BANK, SLA
952 Stuyvesnnt Avenue

Union
6&6-66US

Mlllbum Mnll, Vauxholl

MULTI CHEVROLET &
SATURN OF UNION

2675 Routed West
Union, NJ
686-2810

TONY'S SERVICE STATION
—1859-MoTrb -Avenue"

Union
908-687-1449

UNITED JERSEY BANK
CENTRAL N.A.

62 offices located In Mercer, Middlesex,
Monmouth, Somerset and Union Counties

For the office nearest you calf 800-282 DANK
Member FDIC. Member of UJB Financial Corp.

a financial services organization with over
$13 billion In assets

SUNSATIONAL TANNING SALON
Route 22 East

Springfield
201-564-8875

THE PAPER PEDLAR
681 Morris Turnpike

S
5 Points, 320 Chestnut Street, Union

688-OO10

WTAMIN FACTORY
201 Route 22

Hillside
9M-2946

WOOLLEY FUEL COMPANY
tt-Burnttt-ftvemie

201-376-3385 Moplewood
762-7400

\:

The New Jersey Pops, a fully pro-
fessional, well-known orchestra, will
perform hits of the 1930s through the
1990s in a concert on Oct. 16 to com-
memorate the 60th anniversary of the
founding of Union County College,
Cranford, it was announced by Tames
R. Perry, chairman. . ,

The concert, to be held in the Roy
W. Smith Theater on the Cranford
campus, will follow a gourmet buffet

' and will be followed by a silent auc-
tion featuring 300 items contributed
by local businesses and individuals,

• with all the proceeds benefiting the '
college. The. silent auction will be
held in the adjacent Commons Build-
ing's atrium area. '. . ;

: The New Jersey Pops will play a
combination of Broadway tunes and
selected compositions of Irving Ber-

' lin, Cole Porter, Aaron Copeland,
George and Ira Gershwin, Richard
Rodgers and Leonard Bernstein.

Anticipated to be among the most
elaborate events ever presentedjiy
Union County College, tjjo-concert

'will serve as a Idck-offjg-a year's
activities, including 40 events such as
festivals, faculties dedications, con-
certs, lectures, exhibits, a Bick-to-
College Day and athletic events.

.'.• The orchestra, which has been te
existence since 1977, has performed
more than 500 concerts. It utilizes
from 40 to^5-1nus!claris^frotrr1he
New York/New Jersey metropolitan
area who have played to capacity
audiences throughout New Jersey and
in New York, Pennsylvania, the Dig-.''

of-Columbia,—and-other-East—
Coast states. Some of its more popular
performance locations in New Jersey
include the Garden State.Arts Center,
Holradelj the Atlantic City casino/
hotels; Waterloo Village, Stanhope;
the McCarter Theater, Princeton, and
the Middle Township Performing
Arts Center,1 Cape May.. . ,

The PopsV initial mission was to
reach out to people in a variety of set-
tings, introducing the concept of free
public concerts in many of the state's
major; shopping-malls. "This early
exposure gained a loyal and enthu- ,

siastic audience, spreading the, word
about the orchestra. thathas*een high-
lighted by an .outdoor concert in
Bloomfield's Brookdale Park that has
attracted 30.000 people." .

In addition, First Fidelity Bancor-
poration has sponsored the Pops in 14
outdoor concerts statewide, each
attended by an average of 30,000

. people. ' .
The orchestra's goal "continues to

be based on bringing great rnustc to
the people of New Jersey." Aa a non-
profit organization, support has come
from sponsor* who present the
orchestra, through corporate and pri-
vate contributions, and by the New
Jersey State Council on the Arts. San-
doz Corp., based in East Hanover, has
provided continued financial and In-
land support for development projects
and! performance activities of the
P o p s . . i ' • " •• :' • ; ' . ' ' •'•

Michael Bugllo, its conductor, and
the Pops, as a group, "promote the
belief that music should educate and
entertain. They execute this, through
creative programming designed to
appeal to people everywhere." '

Union County College was found-
ed Oct 16, 1933, as Union County,

'Junior College. At the time, (he col- •
Iege enrolled 243. students who

. attended evening classes in Abraham
Clark High School in Roselle under a
$17,000 grant from the Emergency
Relief Administration. It Wai
designed to provide employment for
out-of-Work professors" and higher
educational opportunities for men and

• women'who'couldTlol affunl tu-go-
away to college. .

Today, UCC is a public community ;
college enrolling some 4,500 ful l - '
time and 5,500 part-time students,
with more than 50 programs available'
leading to associate degrees, certifi-
cates and diplomas. Those interested -
in further Information about the con-
cert event and other 60th anniversary
events can call Matthew Lynch at
709-7039. For further information
about the college and its programs,
call the Admissions' Hotline at
.709-7500. ; > '

Cmatlons;.
' A l l Types

Of Knitting, '
Crocheting Yarni
. And Accessories

Large Selection
Or Pattern

Books Available.
• Plastic Canvases
• Ncodlowork Kits
SMowub Hun mil
kMofachtt mxtH
15* OFF wftft Ihk id

159 ELMORA AVE.
ELIZABETH, NJ.

• 351-2082
SED TUESDAYS

ECHO QUEEN
DINER AND RESTAURANT

With Fresh-Squeezed Juice and Coffee
Starting at M.99'

Open 24 Hours • 7 Days A Week
1079 Rt. 22 East * Mountainside

(908)233-1098

HOW ARE YOU TODAY?

If it is difficult to phone your loved
ones everyday, let the .'Computer-
ized Monitor Service* do it for you!
Calls can be_ made once, twice or
three times a day to check up on any-
one who lives alone or is in question-
able health.
Should they need
assistance, we
summon help for theml
immediately!

Call for more
information: (908)388-3230

\
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Essentially Ait, a new street festi-
val for the Township of Cranford, will '.
feature the works of visual ardstt and
musical performers throughout the
weekend of Aug. 14 and 15. Enter-
tainment is scheduled form 4 to 9 jn.
on Aug. 14 and noon to 6 pan. on
A n g ; 1 5 . . • • . . • . ' • . ; .

Among the people involved in pro-
viding ' the 'entertainment wi l l . be
impressionist painter Cynthia Daw-
ley, who will exhibit her art at the
event Dawley, whose father, Joseph
Dawley of Cranford, also is an artist,
started painting in her early 20s and
has exlbited throughout New Jersey
including the Les Malamut Art Gal-
lery in Union. Her works have been
displayed on the labels of GolaviU
gourmet Italian food products and
Cartier used one of her paintings on
its 1991 holiday card.

In addition to the sounds of the
Westfidd Symphony Quintet on Aug.
14 from4 to 6 p.m., and Aug. 15 from
noon to 6 p jri., will be Gary Bambur-
ak, a cartoonist and publisher, from
Bound Brook. His "humorous skew,
on life and politics is available in
books and T-shirts and has made him.
a favorite at East Coast art shows."
The creator aid publisher of["Murkey
at Best," Bamburak is one of the con-
tributing artists. It was reported that
"Murkey" i i "the nation's only news-
paper devoted to local, yet-to-be-
. famous cartoonists."

The Cranford Dramatic Club will
perform t W revues on Aug. 15. A
Broadway and Disney Revue will be
at the North-Union Avenue stage.
Local entertainers from.the Cranford
Dramatic Club will perform. Disney
favorites and Broadway show-tunes.

Cumbre, a Bolivan band that per-
forms Inca-style music, also b on the
bill. The group was created by Anibal
Navanette in the Republic of Bolivia
in 1988. The name U based on the
integration which the people believe
"must exist between people-before
anything else." Based on that princi-
ple, the group members come from
various regions of Bolivia. Cumbre
won the Festival "BateadeOro" in U
Par in 1988 and arrived in New York
in 1990 and has "successfully toured
the United States. It has performed in
New York's Lincoln Center, the
Museum of American Folk Art and at
festivals' throughout 'Arizona, New
Mexico, Nevada and Washington,'
D . C "

:
- • • ' • • • " • : • • ' • ' - . • • : •

Other entertainers will be Kirk
. Demarest, guitar player from Bound

Brook, who recently played at the
Cranford Arts and Crafts Festival;
Eastern Gymnastics, school of gym-
nastics located in the Cranford Busi-
ness Park when, on Aug. IS, the East-
ern Girls Team Will perform an exhib-
ition including basic stretching, basic
and difficult tumbling and acrobatic
combinations using mats and a.mini-

. trampoline; Pam Fenelon, singer and
guitarist from Upper Montclair, who

• has appeared on the Nashville Net-
work and Opryland, USA, and who
has toured the East Coast from the
New York Trade Cemter to Key
West, Fla. Her musical style includes
a Vocal range of three octaves and a
songbook of contemporary pop, coun-

. by. and folk favorites. '.

Also on Aug. 15, Roy Gerson of
, New York, a piano player and singer/
performer, will perform. He has
appeared on stage in New York's top

Masks constructed

•i$dMMm& t h e m m h t arts teacher tHS^Wte.
•;,' novv In Its eighth year, a t f alrlelgh Dickinson Unlver-
• slty, Rutherford, Mntepratlnfl the Arts: AcrossJhe
'Curriculum.' Participating teachers, from left. Mark
Klrschenbaum of Onlbn" John Schetellck and -.Heidi

•- O'Keefe, regard the masks constructed during the
Institute, they learn how to make art, drama, dance
and music an Integral part of any lesson. ^ ^ ^ ^

clubs and at Lincoln Center, Tavern
on the Green and the Rainbow Room.
He made his movie debut as a pianist
in Francis Ford Coppola's homage to
the jazz age, "The Cotton Club;'.' m
"Stella," starring Bette Midler, and
Woody Allen's "Crimes and >
Misdemeanors." •

Diana and Joseph Goodman, a vie- .
lin duo from Long Valley, both child
prodigies on the violin, will be fea- '
tured. They both made their solo '
debuts with the Philadelphia
Orchestra before their teens and have
appeared solo, with chamber music,
symphony, opera attl rock. Deborah
Knopf and Kathy Mason, Cranford's"
singing and guitar playing duo, will
perform children's favorites on Aug. •
15 at Eastman Plaza. Bob Lloyd, a
former Ringling Bros, down, who
also i» a mime and. juggler from
Somerville, where his "More Than
Magic" shop is locatedrwUl be on
hand to entertain. In addition, there
will be Meke Kini Polynesian
Dancers, directed by Dottl Pranzatellr,
who created iheir own authentic cos-
tumes. The Bridgewater dance studio
is shared with the Kathleen Academy
of Dance. The dancers will perform
and teach Hawaiian, Tahitian,
Samoan and New Zealand dances to
children and seniors alike. ,..--'

Bob Mele, area vocalist performer,
will serve as emcee and perform on
Aug. 15. Mele, who sings show tunes
and old popular standards, appears at
Cafe Repotti In Kenilworth every Fri-
day night. ..'

Roger Von'Bing, director of the
Patchwork Puppet Theater in Easton,
Pa., will perform an updated version

Polish Rome
offers dancing
to live music

Tho Bayway Polish Home of Eli-
zabeth, 625 Pulaski St. , has
announced that social ballroom danc-
ing is held every Wednesday from
7:30 p.m. to midnight with live music
provided by a live orchestra and a spe-
cial disc jockey. • , ..
.Free coffee, tea and cookies will be

served. Admission is $5. .

Among those appearing are T h e — |
. Slg Harder Orchestra and DJi Paul,

Wednesday! the- Esquires Orchestra ;
F4 D.J. Wliani l-l'Au.jj.1 Wiahdthe '
Esquires Orchestra arid D.J. William

; , B . , A u g . 2 5 . ;. V ; '•'" ' •'. .

A subseriplion to.your tiowspapcr
keeps yoitr collogo studont close to
hometown . . ac t iv i t i es . Call
908-686-7753 for a special collcgo
rate,

of "Rtpunzel," including a young-
rock star, "who sings like Madonna
and is saved by a cool swinging
prince." Von Blng also is the choreog-
rapher for "Broadway Rhythms
Dance Co.," a three-member song and
dance team. .

Kathy' Weidener, a professional
storyteller from Raritan, using "a few
props, great language skills and lots of
imagination," will perform Aug. 15.
She will engage both adults and child-
ren into her world of tales and fables,
involving the audience in "performing

the tales, not merely listening."
Weidener has performed throughout
Central Jersey at schools, camps, day
care centers and festivals.

Robin Oerson Wong, New York
vocalist, also will perform on Aug.
15. She wl)l entertain with her inter-
pretations of favorites by Gershwin,
Porter and Berlin and will perform
contemporary and Broadway show
tunes, Oeraon Wong wasjeatured in
the Broadway revival'of "Good
News" with Alice Faye and John Pay-
ne. She has starred in Atlantic City

musical revues, has been a headline
attraction on Carribean cruise ships
and toured South America with her
own rock and roll band.

In addition to the performers listed,
artitts and fine craft vendors will dis-
play goods in Cranford's downtown
area. Area sponsors will be honored at
a reception at Cortina Restaurant Aug.
18, where they will meet winning
artists and symphony members.

Additional Information can be
obtained by calling Marta C. Person at
709-7208.

THERE'S
SOMETHING

FOR YOU!
Young & Old(er) alike at the...
UNION COUNTY VOCATlbl^AL-TECHNICAL SCHOOLS

• JOB PLACEMENT • UNLIMITED PARKINGEXPERIENCED FACULTY
A wide range of full and part-time daytesslon
programs will be available this Fall for men
and women of all ages ranging from high
school students on a shared-time basis to
adults who are seeking training or retraining.
Included among the courses for those with
varied Interests are Horticulture/Floriculture
for the gardening enthusiast and; Retailing
for the future entrepreneur.

Auto Technology Is now an offlclal-ASE—r
(aiito service excellence) program while our
Culinary Art Program was chosen to partici-
pate In the U.S. Open Championship at the
Baltusrol Golf Club. The list goes on and on
running from computers to construction,
beauty culture to baking plus many/many
more.offerlngs. There to certainly something
ioryouattheUCVTS. '

CALL (908) 889-2999

UNEMPLOYED? UNDEREMPLOYED?
The Union County Vo-Tech Schools are
a certified educational Institution with New
Jersey's Workforce Development Program,
the Job Training Placement Act and the

'Training Recovery Act. Eligible applicants
are provided with vocational skills training,
Job placement and financial aid to help
offset costs. ••-.—•-••—-.—'—-•-

Contact Stewart Mills at (908) 889-2999.

NEED NEW JOB SKILLS?

1776 RARITAN ROAD • SCOTCH PLAINS, NJ 07076-2987

Schwartz re-elected festival chair
Amy Schwartz of Union recently

was re-electted to the position of gen-
eral chairperson for the 1994 Jewish
Festival of the Arts, scheduled at the
Garden State Arts Center on June 12,
1994. It will be the 22nd annual Jew-
ish Festival at the Arts Center, located
,off the Garden State Parkway Exit
116 in Holmdel,

Schwartz has served on the com-
mittee for nine years, Among her ere-

County artists
exhibit works

Three Westfield Art Association
members have joined the artists in
local on-going art shows.

Carol Balliet and Dorothy Wilkin-
son are exhibiting their work in the
Spanish Tavern Restaurant in Moun-
tainside, and Florence MacDowell
has watercolor pikdngs inThe parki"
ing lot entrance display case of the
Mldlantio Bank in Westfield.

— All-paintings are lor sale—

dits, she has served on the Tickets,
Publicity, Programming and Exposi-
tion committees. Also elected was
Martin P. Hacker of Metuchen, who
will serve as general co-chairperson
and programming chairman.

Group tickets for the 1994 festival
are on sale now. The minimum group
block purchase is 50 tickets.

For further information about
group ticket sales or to join the com-
mittee, contact Schwartz at (908)
964-8086 or by writing to the Jewish

Festival of the Arts, P.O. Box 442,
Springfield, 07081-0442.

The Jewish Festival of the Arts of
the Garden State Arts Center Is one of
11 ethnic heritage festivals held on the
property of the Garden State Arts
Center each year.

All money raised from the festivals
benefit the free programs held at the
Garden State Arts Center each sum-
mer for senior citizens, school child-
ren, disabled veterans, the hand-
icapped, and the blind from across
New Jersey,

Bea Smith, Editor
eWorroll Communlly Now«pop«r» Ino 1003 All n igh" rtoiorvod

Orgniilzntloiii submitting releases to the entertainment
lion con mnll copy to 1291 Sluyvcsnnt Ave., P.O. Box 3
Union, New Jersey, 07083.
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GARAGE/YARD SALE
^SATURDAY,. OCTOBER 1 1«M .

V ^ Autumn GaWQO/Anio Sate 4

m m • u<wi0 u n » p > » « ~ « y of events for non-profit oroalnlzatlons. It Is
PRE-PAID and ooets Just $20.00 (tor 2 vweke) In Essex County or Union County
end just $30,00 tor both Courtttas. Your notloe must be In one of our O f t a s by
4 3 0 P,M. on Monday for publication the following Thursday. Offices our toeated
at 463 Valley S t , Maplewood. 428 Main S t , Orange, 266 Uberty8t, Btoomfleld
or 1201 Stuyvesant Ave., Union.
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For more Inforrhatlon call 763-9411

I have a good reason
for going to college.

People ask me how I can affodd the time and money toflo to .
college. I say I can't afford not to go. My family depends on me
and I depend on Union County,College. They have 60 high quality
earner and transfer programs /affordable programs that are help-
ing me build a future (or myself and my family.

Don't you hava a good reason to/flo to oollege? Call UCG now.

Fell Bemeeter8tarte September 2,1003

union
COUNTY
COLLEGE

^908)709-7500

We- Myqijr college.
193&-1W3

CelebVating'SbrtyVeaht
OfExcelleftoebv
High* Education •
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CROSSWORD PUZZLE

CLUES ACROSS
I. Musically-speaking, plain dry

Icnliiui style
4. Locks off the new recruits' first

CLUES DOWN
1. Gives out nrlus in Ihe kitchen?

Whistles, more likely
2. Betrayed by his partner
3.'Hie end
4. Interjection he usually has to

contain • •
5. Mimes in the North East go over

. very big

(>. Small farm
' 7. Duped by Ihc luxi driver?

I I . PjjuJty calculation
I4.*6cvoid of mailer

- - - r£ Wolf may follow Penny ulso
17. Multitude Ihnt brought down
llcrod

19. l.ukewurni (

21. Cover provided lor the cyps

H. A person's special interest
9, Keeps suitors in suspense at

night
10. Insulate
12. Out of residence mill without
funds commonly •
13. A piece of gndgctry miners use
14. Five Gaelic slnnzasV No just,
oncl
15. The person or persons Iliiil;
jrt. Rules of conduct
18. Type of Greek wine'
20. Commotion surrounding a
problem .' .
22. A word for the little IHIBCIS —
"Put it hnckl"
23. Rising above the water's surface
24. Cheerless term for the poet anil
the doctor ere will follow .

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE:

ACROSS
I. Panic 4. Boredom 8. Rupee !>. Radlcul. 10. Pnulcnl 12. Asset
13. Bxo 14. Crest 15. Jar .16.! Niche 18. Decorum 20. l.cniuler
22. Ulcer 23. Admired 24. Tooth

D O W N ; . . • . • • • • . • • • • ' • , „.'

I. Pariiphcrnuliu 2. Neptune 3. Crepe 4, liar 5. Redraft 6. Ducks
.7. Military march II .Tweed 14. Cheddar 15. Jericho 17. Charm
19. Cruel 21. Rod

to perform
in Union

The Israeli Festival of Union, in
conjunction With the Township of
Union Recreation Department, will
present its annual Jewish Music
Under the Stars program in Friberger
Park, behind the Municipal Building,
1976 Morris Aye., Union, tonight
beginning at 7:30. <

Featuring the Oary Wallin
Orchestra,'with Wallin, Andy Stat-
man, Yonah Lloyd, Dave Bogner and
Benny Koonyevslcy, the orchestra "ib
known for providing the best contem-
porary tunes and has been playing for
many Bar and Bat mitzvahs, wed-
dings and fund-raising dinners in the
New York Metropolitan area," it was
announced.

The orchestra performs a variety of
Hebrew, Israeli, Middle Eastern and
KJezmer music in addition to selec-
tions .ranging from Mordechai^Ben
David to Safam. Additionally, the
Gary Wallin Orchestra provides the;
opening and closing theme songs on
the'Nachum Segal;Radio Show heard
onWNJR 1430 AM Monday through
Thursday from 5 to 7 p.m. .

. The event is free and open to the
community.;- Participants, are

Gary Wallin Orchestra will entertain at the annualJewish Music Under the Stars event
tonight In Friberger Park, Unlon.The program will be presented by the Israeli Festival of
Union In conjunction with the Township, of Union Recreational department. The band
Includes, from left, Dave Bogner, trombone; Yonah Lloyd,guitar and vocals; Wallin, key-
boards and vocals; Andy Statman, saxophone, clarinet and mandolin, and Benny Koo-
nyevsky, drums. , ,

requested to bring lawn chairs or
Wankets.
. It also was announced that the

event will be held rain or shine. In the
event of rain, the concert will be held
in tho Union High School auditorium

on North Third Street, Union.
The Israeli Festival of Union is an

independent, non-profit organization
which offers cultural and entertain-
ment programs several times a year
"in an effort to unite the Jewish com-

munity," it was reported.
Further information can be

; obtained by calling the Israeli Festival
6f Union committee at 687-4124.

is iIs cl larnberr^musia series

Glee club celebrates
completion of season

. The Westfield Glee Club recently
celebrated the completion of its 68th
season at a picnic hold at the home of-
a member, Douglas Kollmar, in Bask-
ing Ridge. • • • ' • . • '

Among those attending were Far-
f e l l Haunschild of Westflold, new

club presidont.' ;
While Evelyn Bleeke, director, was

in Maine, this summer, club librarian
George Thomas ordered new music
and is preparing the sets of Christmas
concert music for the beginning of
rehearsals on Sept. 13, ! . ' . ' •

Haunschild has extended an invita-
tion to male singers to attend the first

rehearsal and reception on Sept. 13 at
8 p.m. at the Presbyterian {Church in

—Westfield.;--Tho_muslo-runrthrough
will introduce the varied groups of
traditional, seasonal and snored mus-
ic. The traditional Hebrew folk song,
"Shalom Cha'verim,1' will be sung,
and thu Song of Galilee, "El'Ylvneh
Ilagalll."

The Glee Club Christmas concerts

'• will be presented on Dec. 11 at 8 p.m.
lit Roosevelt Intermediate • School,
Westfield, and on Deo. 12at 4 p.m. at
Calvary Lutheran Church, Cranford.

Additional information c a n . b e :
obtained by calling 232-0673.

The Chamber Music Serles^Of the
Jewish Community Center of Metro-
politan New Jersey announced its 51st
season, which will include return per-
formances by the Tokyo andEmersorf"
string quartets. :

Tho series Includes flve concerts:
the Tokyo Quartet, - Oct. 10; St.
Lawrence Quartet, Nov. 7; the Pea-
body Trio, March 13; the Emerson
Quartet with Wu Han, April 10; and
the Anderson Quartet, May 1. The
New York Woodwind Quintet will
perform in a bonus performance on
Dec, 19. All concerts take place in the
fully, ^accessible, state-of-the-art
Maunfc'e Levin Theater. Parking is
free.

The Tokyo Quartet will be making
its 18th appearance in the Chamber
Music Scries. Its many recordings .
have won Best Chamber Music
Recording of the Year Awards from
"Stereo Review" and "Gramophone,"
and three1 Oramniy.;nbminatiorts:J":.:'••

The St, Lawrence Quartet burst
upon the musical horizon as winners
of die 1992 Young Concert Artists
International Auditions Award; the '
1992 Banff International String Quar-
tet Competition and the Walker Fund
Debut' Prize. Making its New York
recital debut at tho 92nd Street Y in
the 1993 Young Concert Artists
Series, tho St. Lawrence Quartet Was
the Jullllard School's Graduato.String
QuarteUn-Rcsldence to 1992-93, an
honor that included serving as teach-
ing assistants to the' members of the '
Jullllard String Quartet. . :

..• This season's bonus concert will bo
a performance by the New York
WoodWind Quintet, one of the
world's pre-eminent chamber ensem-
bles. The quintet has made contribu-
tions to the expansion of repertoire for
woodwinds, premiering more than 20
compositions especially written for it,

some of which have become classics
. of the woodwind repertoire.

The Peabody Trip won the 1989
Naumbcrg Chamber Music Award.

~atid"wargoli!CtistntrpaTticlpatein tho
new "Institute for Young Artists" at
the Ravinia Festival in 1988. Sinco its
New York debut at Alice Tully Hall,
the trio has performed on many of
North America's most prestigious
stages, as well as in.Canada and
Japan. In a full-time, residency at the
Peabody Institute in Baltimore, the
trio is very active in commissioning
and performing new music for the
piano trio.

Celebrating its 16th year together,
this season, the Emerson String Quar-
tet travels the globe, performing as .
many as 120 concerts a year in places
ranging from Carnegie Hall and the.
leading concert stages of Europe-to—

Midwestern college campuses. It is
the first chamber ensemble ever to
win the Grammy Award for Best
Classical Album.

Winners of the 19?_lLInternational.
Cleveland Quartet Competition at the
Eastmen School of Music, the Ander-
son Quartet is the first all-black
ensemble to achieve this distinction in
a major classical music competition.
Named In honor of the great mezzo- •
soprano, Marian Anderson, the quar- -
tet has. performed extensively in the
New York area and has been the pro-'.
mlere scholarship quartet at the
American Conservatory in Fontaine-

, bleau,- France. ' .
. The tradition of pre-concert talks
will continue at William W. Deguire,
professor of music at Upsala College,
offers his Insights into the music to be ,
performed. As a special bonus, Wu

Han, the Emerson's guest artist, will'
conduct the Emerson's pre-concert
talk. . . ' • ' • . : v '..

The 51st Chamber Music Series .
subscription' offers savings over
single ticket costs and. the best
reserved seats. Series tickets for the
five concerts are $97 for adults and .
$88 for, students/seniors, tickets for
the series plus the New York \Vood-
wind performance are $107 for adults
and $98 for students/seniors. Groups

: sales,discounts are available. Tickets
can be purchased at the JOC Box
Office, 760 Northfield .Ave., West
Orange. ;

Further information, as well as tele-
phone ticket sales, with Visa/
Mastercard ($50 minimum), is avail-
able by calling the JGC's Cultural
Arts Department at 736-3200, Ext.

^ ^ ^i.:>^^^iA4iS»i>*at^rti»*3^»»4«.

Attorneys
Francis Housman Esq. '
Praoticlnfl in New Jersey, New York & Florida
Experienced Attorney . .
Personal Bankruptcy .,..$260.00.
Municipal Coiirt...$26o.00 •"•• . •
Personal ln|ury.. .2o% ' • : . . •
R e a l ' E s t a t e C los lnos . . .$300 ,00 '
2 0 1 - 5 1 4 - 1 6 0 9 • • • • • .

Advertise your profession
every week for as low as

$15.00 per week. Call
800-564-8911

horoscope
Fpr week of Aug. 8-Aug. 14 LEO (July 23 to Aug. 23) Befbre

A R T P S fMhmi, 9i in Anrii i m raakln8 * "H™" purchase, get some
ARIES (March. 21 to April 20) profcasional a d v i w , Y o u may be bet-

being unreliable, don't promise any-
thing you can't deliver. When offered
extra work projects this week it would

y. Recent

Family life should bo quite blissful..

TAURUS (April 21 to May 21)
This: is an exceptional time for

, romance. Your high "spirits~vV.il haVe
an intoxicating effect on others. When
it comes to thp personal lives'of co-

- workers, it would bo wise to mind
your own business. You may be
accused of being nosy. Keep opinions
to yourself.

. GEMINI (May 22 to Juno 21) You
may be offered an important work
project. This is a good opportunity:
and should be accepted with enthu-
siasm. Doubting your abilities will get
you nowhoro. Time spent with friends
will be good for your spirits. This is a
good .time for the purchase of house-
hold items.

CANCER (June 22. to July 22) A
great weekl Something you've been
waiting for will finally surface, and
there is reason to celebrate. You'll
now have a better idea of the direction.
your life is taking. You'll have a lot
on your mind, so it wouldn't hurt to
spend sdme time alone; Get in touch

..with your feelings.

•Wailing a, iew months. A~
straightforward approach in business
is the way to bo successful. Learn to
bo more patient around those with less

. VIRGO (Aug. 24 to Sept.. 22)
Monday and Tuesday are good days
for making plans or travel arrange-
ments. You'll have to take core of
business before ' engaging In any

. social outings. Keep track of finances
and avoid overspending, You will
hoar good news concerning.a family v

member. ; •'. • ' . ' ' '

LIBRA (Sept. 2 3 t o Oct. 23) Too
much work and. not enough sleep or
fun can make you 'a.cranky,, irritable
person; Do yourself ~ - and those
around you — a favor by getting more,
rest. Somothing that scorned to be a
major problem last week is inslgnific- :•
ant now. Compliments from a loved
one should make you fceli happy.
Watch your diet.

SCORPIO (Oct. 2 4 to Nov. 22)
You could upset a friend by being
tactless or rude. Watch what you say
or you could destroy a valuable

. friendship, It's time to plan something'
fun, A weekend outdoors is just what

' you need to.restore peace o f mind. In
matters of romance, let your feelings
be kriowa' . ' • • •

-[ SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23 to Dec.
21) Learn how to say "no," Leading
someone on is far worse than a simple
rejection. Molco sure you'ro pulling
your weight at work. Co-workers may

, rcsont you if you'ro only putting in
mininal effort. A relationship with a-

J^ansfiE_Jdfind_may _ b o _ s t r a i h e d - .
o f a ' s i m p l e

.misunderstanding,

C A P R I C O R N (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20)
, A creative project will keep you busy
and Intrigued throughout the wcok. B o
sure: to go over the details. N o w
advonturos and changes are llkoly to
happen. Accept an invitation to a
social gathering this weekend. A
chance meeting with a Taurus cftuld
load to a fiery romance.

. — A Q U A R I U S (Jan. 21 to Feb.118) '
Don't lot opportunity pass you by. Act
decisively and quickly when It comes
to business, prospects. Don't get
stressed out over trivial matters. A
cool hoatl will load you to success.'--
Expect romance to consume your
weekend. Catch up on correspon-
dence and household chores.

PISCES (Feb. 19 to March 21) A .
valuable item may be lost in a whirl o f '
activity. Take an Inventory of person-
al Items before things get hectic. Your
emotions will run wild when a loved
one disappoints, you. Don't let this
upset or get tho best o f yourHappy
and Interesting moments arrive tow-
ard week's end. •:'.•'• •'•.••• .-. -\':.'.'

VITAMIN FACTORY
201 Rt. 22, Hillside, NJ 07205 - (201)926-2946

.$18920% OFF
AMERICAN

HEALTH
CONTABS

TOL Raspberry Fruit Spread 10 o*.
(Aprloot Qraps or Orange) Rag. (2.39

Traditional Cranberry Weightless Tea ie* •
(Original, Clnnamon/Splce, Sweat Mint « HI n o
L«monK>rang«)Reg. $2.99 * | * *»

Nile Spice Soup or Meals In a Cup 1.1-1.9 or.
(All Variatlaa) Reg. I1.4B ';.$109

VITAMIN FACTORY :
AIIBfcomplBXiOO% ioo* $ « g ' L-tyro8ln«B00hifl.30»

, Nlaoln,6p0mg.TR60*

pollc AcW 800 meg. ioo» *
' ^.w,^M""rr."'"""'T"'.""'

"chromium Wcollnate 200'rncg.
- (100») tt«g.W.1B ».^.

. Potassium 99 mg. ioo» . }

. OetacoMnol 1000meg. ioo* •
-R*O.W.W !!.

Senna Leaf 175 mg. too* ~>

{On* •
$

ag.$1.49.v •• "<*1*V (

Tom's Clnnamlnt Toothpaste w/Ftudrlde e o*.
(or Spurmlnl) Reg. $6,49,

CamoCara Shampoo or Conditioner 8 ox. * A OR
, ,R«g. t6.9S ,„ ; ,v i *«|»o

Efamol Evening Primrose Oil Capsooa V
Rag. $it0.95 »«.«•

Jfatureworks Silica Gel Vox.
Rag. $14.95 ,

25% OFF
BEAUTY

WITHOUT
CRUELTY

COSMETICS

F.S. Germanium 100 meg. so* *#\ HJ Q Q
Rag. $29M .„ **m 1 • w

Frooklos Cool Fruits 15 ox.
. R«o.«d.15

Strength Sys. Fat Burners 60a
Flag. $4.85 .'.

Masada Dead Sea Bath Salts t O i Q
(6 ©x.) Reg. $2.99. »«5"»

SolgarVM-7S30t
Rag. $7.80 .".

Solgar VM-2000 30. . '
nttf. $9.40 ,

Everyday is sale day at the Vitamin Factory...
Everything priced just a cut above wholesale!

FAX youi DICI !ii|i> Piicns Good I

rT^
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WORRALL COMMIINriV ^JNIQN-GQUNTY-EDmON^r EBVJNG-THE-COMMUNmES-OF:

IFIEDS
• Union
• Springfield
• Mountainside
• Kenilworth
• Roselle Park

• Linden
• Roselle
• Rahway
• Clark
• Hillside

CALL TOLL FREE^l-800-564-8911 Visa and Mastercard
accepted

Hours: 9 am - 5 pm
^-Monday to Friday

WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS
UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIED RATES

EFFECTIVE SEPTEMBER, 1992
. Also available In combination with 10 Estw County NmnpapM ' •

• (Of a total readarshl|> 61 over 185,000' • '

20 words or !««.„..„..«„-,„„.„.„„_ ^»_.u.__.u» $1000
Each additional 10 words or less .„. ..... $3.00 ;
Classltad Display Rate . .
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WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS INC.
P.O. Box 158

Maplewood, N.J. 07040 ^ -
• Union Loader «Kenilworth-Leader • Linden Leader
• Sprlnglteld Leader • Mountainside Echo • Roulle Spectator ' .
• Clark Eagle ; • Hillside Leader •Roselle Park Leader

. . . »Rahway Progress . • .' "

. ' ESSEX/UNION COMBO RATES •
COMBO DEADUNE: Tuesday 3 P.M. .

• • • TRANSIENT CLASSIFIED RATES .
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- Essex County Coverage Includes:
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. NUtley -. Belleville Valtsburg .:

1-AUTOMOTIVE
3-ANNOUNCEMENTS —
3 E M P L O Y M E N T
4-INSTRUCTIONS
5-SERVICES O F F E R E D
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ALL CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

Iffertiwe May 1,1992

Have your Visa prMasterCard ready when
calling tojsiace your ad I >- ;

You rriay a|so mail your ad witl/check or money
brcjer or cophe \x\\o one of our/off ices.
RBAAEMBER...deadlineris Tuesday at 3 p.m.
for Thursday's publication.

CLASSIFIED* p
1.8dd-564-8?n

(1) AUTOMOTIVE

AUTO DEALERS
ELIZABETH MOTORS, INC.

OLDSMOBILE
Oldett » Uroett • ,

ExdUtlvt ' .
Odt DeaHtr:.lnv; y^.__
Union County

Value Rated Used Cart .
6S2 Moth Avenue .

Elizabeth : , ,
908454-1050

SMYTHE VOLVO
EXCLUSIVE

VOLVO DEALER
. 326 Morris AVerUM Summit'

—TACTORY-SERVICE
LONG TERM LEASING

AUTO IFOR. SALE
14M' a002Xi"TsU»"tr«nsmlalohrlldM- blu*,-

- • t-tops. VawVfaHil* and ooodlooWnfl « . , •
$3000 ton. Cat 201^7B-161B. Sprtngtl«ld. .

1884 BMW 528*. 5 SPEEb, on* ownar. daataf
sarvload, Mphln nrw, baBo lnt*rtafF,102^)00
mllss, <S,10fj, C a l i a M M O . . • '. •
I B M BUtck ELECTHA »s<)an: 1BM Bulck1B7B BUICk ELECTHA *Wan: 1 W BUWJ
ttaHonwaton. Both Mly loaded, bo»i good
runnlngMndltlon, W c M negotiable. Call
201-514-2001. ' '

1088 BUCK REGAL LIT), Moor, loaded,
exctteit, condition/ ,7*,0(»- n*M|.;"
Must w.W.SOO/ bisst 0f]S*, Z01-i

- IS-.M1-238-8854, days. '

L%«saaaassa^'
JRY WAQON. AM^M

ntttmsmnrartl.'"

AUTO FOR SALE
1S8S CHEVROLET CAMARO. Looks good,'
Drivel very well. New brakes. $2,000, Call
2 O i - 4 e 7 - o o i b . • : • ' • • ' . • . : • • • • • ••• :•• '••: ,

1990 CHEVROLET LUMINA.Euro,'black,
40,000 rrt«8i, excellent oondltkHi, all power;
automatic, a m / l m . o a i t e t t e . 17700,
2 0 1 - 3 7 8 - 8 0 2 6 . ' . / • . • . > • . - ' •. ,

1982 CHEVROLET VAN. 48,000 miles, A WfM
stereo, new tires arid brakes. Excellent condi-
tion. Original owner, $4,000/ neopUable,
201»781-fl748, atter;6pm, - ——

1981 CHEVROLET MONTE CARLO. V-8,
automatlo, 78K rnllef. 2-daorrAl*FMTfBdlo:-
new tires. $1,200 or1 best oKer .Cal l
M8-B74-0S84, '

1085 CHEW IMPALA 8S, 327 engine, foctorv

i ina l fnllat. Original owner. $5800.
4 M , . " • • . : . • • • ' • • • • • • • • • : • • •

1090 CHEVY LUMINA, 4 door, 3.1V8; power
steerlna, braket,, locki, air, orulse, anvtm
cassette, new tires, bnkei,«xttnded warranty.
008-249-1447. :' " ;

1067 DOOQE MONACO, 383 V8,4-door, new
tires, 110,000 mllet. $500 or best 6Ker. Call
ooB-e88-B881.- . -, ; ' , ••

1088 HONDA ACCORD. $8,995. 4 door, 8
cyllndeY engine, automatlo trantrnlttlon; power.
steering/ braket, air. Stock #7843,. VIN
WA009018,-88,750 mll«l.PrlM Indudei all
co«lt to.be paid by, •.eonsumei' excluding:
lleenM,reolstratJonandtiiMI.MAPLECRE8T;
Union, NJ 908-084-7700. . .

1089 HYUNDAI EXCEL 0L8, «w, 4 jjoor-
• ' roof, alloy whwIs.AMfM

mllas. .»9500r:;0al | -
0 0 8 - 2 3 2 - 8 0 3 2 . ,. :- ••'''.: , : ' ; V • ' . ; ' •'. '.

1088 LINCOLNTOWNear. SlgrtaWre SerlM.,
Rao top- Black, maroon Inferior, high m»Mpa.
runt well. Minor repairs. 12500/Mit ojfw.
0 0 B - e B 7 - 6 3 8 4 . • • • . - • • . • • . - • ' • ' . • • • , • . . .

1087 LINCOLN TOWNpCA»J, SK3NATURE
SERIES with phone, Exce lent condition.

' i S i • I n t e r i o r , all c*e< opboni. tam c l l
tynW;«8-876-flSa7. ^ .
1084 LINCOtNtoWNCAR, runt great. WJJI
veil dotna to ooiige. Power everyMng. air.
M u t ^ t V ' AeklrVo «3B06. pall Dan

• 0 0 8 * 8 * 0 3 7 0 , ' • . . ; . ; • : : . " . : , ; • , . . . • • ' : • • • • . , ' ' ,

1083MERCEDE8300TDWAQON,tllv»r^th
black Interior, under 100.000 miles. Best offer,
^«^(«20^7fS708^lava

AUTO FOR SALE

' . ' . ' • • • ' • • '. ' ' I ' ' -
J

.
1

. « i « . ' ! ' ! ' ! • • ' . ' • . ' • "

•• ' • V 1 " : r » v v ; v i :

'i^^^%;§iKM^^i

1088 MERCEDES SeOSWoonvertlble/ 2 topi,
black with taddle,' 50,000 mBet. A real 10,
$28^00.538-4456. _ ^ _

1087 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS. White.
Beautiful. 58,000 miles, leather teats, all
power, loaded, AMFM Cassette, $5,700. Call
201-228-1480. leave message.

MERCURY •
1986 Grand Marquis, $3,585.4 door, 8 cylin-
der, automatic transmission, power steering/
brakes, air. Stock #3889, VW #QX818529,
70,250 mllet.' . • . • • ,
1088 Colony Park Wagon, $8,585. V-8 engine,
automatlo transmission, power steering/
braket, air. Stock #3888. VIN KKX87B847,
48,525.m!let. '
Price Indudet aK costs to.be paid by a
consumer excluding Koente, reglttratlon.and
t a x e s . . M A P L E C R E S T , Un ion , NJ
908-984-7700.

1891 MITSUBISHI GAUNT. Sliver, 4-door,
automallo transmission, air conditioned,
Loaded. Low mileage, oarage kept, excellent
condition. $9,889, Call owner, 201-736-5960.

1087 NISSAN 3O0ZX, 53K mllet, 5 ipeed, air,
cruise,.grey, T-tops, AM/FM ttereo cassette,
garage kept, $8000. Call 201-467-8772,

1884 OLDSMOBILE. DELTA-88 ROYAL
BROUGHAM. 2-door, loaded, mint condition.
Only 34,000 miles! Asking $4,800, Call
808-688-5565. : ;

1885 OLDSMOBILE CIERA Brougham, auto-
matic, good condition, air conditioning., low
,mileage. Beit offer. Days: 201-371-0600.
Evenings: 908-464-9222.

1090 PLYMOUTH ACCLAIM-IE. V-6, automa-
tic Gray, Immaculate, power windows/ locks/
mirrors, air, sunroof. 48,300 miles. 7/70,000
warrants, Asking $7,500. 908-851-2094.

1887 PONTIAC GRAND. PRIX. 2-door, V-fl,
automallo, till, air, power windows. AM/FM.
New tires, 90,000 miles. $2,400. Must selll
80B-245-43S5. .

1985 PONTIAC GRAND, Prix LE, sunroof,
loaded, excellent running: condition. Asking
$2,600. Call 1-90B-241-6671 altar 4p.m.

1879 PONTIAC FIREBIRD, good condition
80,000 miles, V-8, llflht covers, rear blinds,

is, rear spoiler. Asking $760/ best oiler,'
• 8 8 4 - 1 6 2 2 . • • • • • • • •

.1890 SUZUKI SIDEKICK JLX, air condition,
stereo cassette, convertible top, While with orey
Interior,- loaded, 40,000 miles, $7495,

1988 TOYOTA COROLLA DX, 25.000 miles,
air conditioning, 5-speed tmnsmlsslon, sun-
roof, AM/FM cassette. Great condition, $7,500.
201-880-1486. :

.1890 TOYOTA TERCEL, hatchback, excellent
condition, 4 speed, air conditioning, AM/FM
cassette, reaV dalrast,, 82,000 miles, Asking
$4450. Call 201-781-4807. <

1987THANSAM,305Ve,automatlc,T-bar,alr,
power; wlndows/loeksl cVulse, Eagle-GT's,
alarm, 55,000 mllei. California car. Excellent
condition, 808-884-8893, . . '

1875 TRIUMPH-TR7 COUPE. Classy dasslbl
Black, good condition, beautiful Interior, low
mileage, many hew parts, Must see, $2,500,
negotiable. 201-731-1764.

YOUR AD could appear here for as. little as
$10,00 per week. Call for mora details, Our
friendly classified department would be happy
to help you, Call 1-800-684-8911,

AUTO TOWING

$$$WE PAY TOP,DOLUR$$$

for your |unk car
- 24 hour-servldo-Call!—

908-688-7420

AUTO WANTED

TOP $$$ IN CASH

. For ALL Cars a Trucks

CALL DAYS.'586-8400

or EVES, • 908-688-2044
•••'.:. (Same day Plck-UDS) ,

TRUCKS FOR SALE
1889 FORD F260 - 4X4 Custom. Englno 302.6
speed, air, Sony AM/FM cassette, Viper auto
security system, eliding rear window, Extended'
service plan. Ladder rack tool box, bedmat,;
black and gunsmoka gray. Must see. $14,800
'orbest offer. Call 760-7078. .

1888 NISSAN PICKUP4x4,extra cab, 5 speed,
78,(ii)0mllaar.™RUJ18"and"k)okt.greatr Asking
$4,000/ best offer. Anthony, 908-674-1089.

1088 TOYOTA PICK-UP, 61,000 miles, 3" lift,
32" tires, power, steering, power brakes. Excet-
l r d l t t $ T 8 0 b t t l l e rl r
808-888-8582.'

(2) ANNOUNCEMENTS

ANNOUNCEMENTS
-ANlUALSIfgUIDWE8Tne*dyourh»lpTDona-
tioni coordinated In this area byAnlmaTReloue"
Fund. -Please - Help 1.201-731 »3B63 or
201-874-7414, • •'••

DANISH Spy 17, anxiously awaltlnfl host
hmlly. Enjoys sports, r*>dlng, othtr Scandina-
vian, Eurowan NghsihooTstudants arrhrtno
August; Call Kaihlasn M8-380-3348 or

Looking for •"Stgniflcant othtr?
Call our friendly classified representatives id.
help.youwltH your "MEETINQ P U C E - ad,

PERSONALS
ADOPT: A a ready for baby: a nursery Hied
with teddkM and tenderness, and a special
plaoe In our kind and loving family. Lynn and
Tom 1-8O0-20J-3S10. Z-*^

ADOPTION: 'ACTIVE and Involved, caring and
considerate- describes us, Photographer Dad
and devoted Mom enjoy sports, the beach.
Mends and family. We're reedy to love and
nurture a baby. Let us helpyoul Mary and Greg.
1-800-284-8877.

CEMETERY PLOTS

HOLLYWOOD

MEMORIAL PARK

Gethesmane Gardens, Mausoleums, Office:
1600 Stuyvesant Ave., Union. .

808-6884300

Your classified ad can be published In 02 New
Jersey newspapers with one easy phone call
and for one low prlce.For only $2i9,your ad will
reach over 1.2 minion homes throughout the
s t a t e . Cal l • . Wjjr-rtffl N e w s p a p e r s
1-800-584-8811 for all the details about SCAN-
Statewide Classified Ad Network,

MEETING PUCE

To Answer A Meeting Place
Voice Personal Call

1.1-900-226-1065, $2.00 per minute
2. Note the 4-dlglt number In the ad

you .want to answer or you may
browse through the personal

3. l is ten and follow the easy
directions to record your .
message.

4. Touch tone phones only. You
must be 18 years or older.

5.24 hours a day. 7 days a week.

Worrell Community Newspapers
463 Valley Street Maplewood, N.J.

1-800-564-8911

A woman Is a special to be nurtured, nourished,
pampered, worshiped by this gentle laid-back
umelflih, docile WPM,40's. Call ad 4460,,

DF ORIENTAL, 30's, attractive and honest,
5'4", 120 lbs,, educated, ISO S/ DWM, 8V,
38-48, non-smoker, non-drinker, successful
and secure for meaningful,' romantic, long-term
relationship. Call .4481.

MEETING PLACE
PASSIVE WHfTE^pfShstlona! male, 40V
seeking an assertive professional female for a
committed,, binding relationship. Race and
reUpjon not Important Call ad «4482.

RETIRED, SEPARATED BPM, active, affec-
tionate, patient, good communicator ISO unat-
tached female, 45+, medium build with diverse
Interests (or friendship, Respond Box 4488.

35SEPARATED WM from Uruguay, Argentina, 5
years, 5'8", handsome, educated seeks female,
26-38 for tun arid companionship. Box 4483.

SLEEPLESS IN Springfield. SWCM, 29,
non-smoking, college educated, sun soaking,
beach going funster, who Is a SWCF, 27-31.
Call «4487T

SWM from Italy and Argentina, 34, 57*. 180
pounds, responsible, caring seeks friendly,
warm,'okf fashioned female for'real relation-
ship. Call Ad 4477. .

SWPM, run smokery 23, S'S", down to earth,
sensitive, honest, romantic, lots of fun and
loves to cuddle In search of SWF 18 to 28 with
similar qualities, -Call ad 4483.

Abbreviations For The Meeting Plaoe
B-Black C-Chrlstlan
D-Dlvorced F-Female
H-Hlspanlo . ' J-Jewlsh
M-Maki s-Slngle'
W-Whlte WW-Wldowed

To a playful, assertive, strong-willed, dominant,"
profeulonal female, I offer this oentte laid-
back, unselfish, docile, professional white
male, 40'e for committment. Call ad 04488,

Work and grad school makes It dlldcult to start
relationship, White male, 30,.enjoys logging,
dogs, movies, Italian restaurants, red wine. Call
ad«4484, • . •

" " ~ LOST & FOUND
CAMERA LOST. Nikon, black caw- 535 Morris
Avenue, Springfield. Contains pictures of new-
bom's Christening. (Photos Importantlll) Any
Information Please: 201-701-0824. '

FOUND, Adorable black and white kitten, white
with black dots, near Sterling Road, Union.
Please call 808-888-2313.

LOST CAT, orange and white tabby, Answers
to Hansel. Lost 1 month ago, area St. Michael
Church, Union (Vauxhall Road), Call
201-783-4508,

• Use Vour Card...

Quick And
Convenient!

(3) EMPLOYMENT

CHILD CARE
CHILD CARE. AuPalrCare cultural exchange.

Poppld, 51B-698-B178 or 800-4-AUPAIR.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
APARTMENT AND house deanlng. $30.00 to
(45 .00 . Laundry upon request, Call
201-823-4880,

BABYSITTER/ HOUSEKEEPER. E x p e r -
ienced, reliable, will come to your home, own
transportation, Can start Immediately, Excel-
Isnt references. Lucy, 808-527-1054 or
908-820-4382. • ' • ' . ' "

CHILD CARE. Experienced Infant or toddler
care In my Union home, 5 points area, Open-.
Inge Immediately, Excellent references,
908-688-3044.

HOUSEKEEPER. Portugese woman with re-
ferences looking for housekeeping, Call Maria,
908-BS4-833S.

NICE YOUNG lady seeks position for elderly
care, companion or babysitting. Please call
201-371-1740.

POLISH AGENCY will provide housekeepers,
live In/but, dependant on family needs. Excel-
lent references. Experienced, Specializing In
elderly/sick care. Nannies and dally house-
cleaners also available, Call 808-882.0289.

POLISH WOMAN looking lor house cleaning
work, 201-372-1539,

YOUR AD could appear here for as tittle as
$10,00 per week. Call for more details. Our
friendly classified department would be happy
to help vou, Call 1-800-584-8911;

Superior Resumes
1378 Morris Avenue, Union

Open 7 days 8:30am-10:00pm

908-964-4668
. .Free Consultation and Cover Letter

• Free Mailing Lists
Ask About 30 Day Employment Guarantee

AUTO FOR SALE AUTO FOR SALE

NEW 1993 LINCOLN

Midnight Opal, 4 dr.. V8 ejjfcauto. Mm.
W/ODTpwr?8tmfl7ANTI LOCK brks., m,
pwr. wlndV locks/ trunk/ ant/ seats,
AM/FM cass., t/flte., r/dAf.,tilt, crulsa, Hhr.
KtrtatalrtWw ^allwwon

MSIII1 $35,817 SAVE $6822

KtTrrtatarremmlrrtrrWw ^ a w
s/b rad., alum, whls,, dual AIR BAGS,
Opt Hhr. trim, traction assist ONE IN
STOCK AT THIS PRICE. Stk. #3L47; VIN
JPV722325. MSRP: $38,817, Less dlr.
dlso.>4822 ft $2,000 rebate If qual.

i enlerthe Lincoln Mark VIII Sweeepslakas.
H to d $ t 61993

Come In today to Thomas Uncoln-Wercury i enlerthe Lincoln Mark
No porchaw orlest drive necessary to m » i Hmtyt Swraeprtatos

ENTERTAINMENT
369 SOUTH AVE. EAST • WESTFIELD • (908) 232-65

0f^ r • : - - • ' ; • ' • ' : | ' • ^ • • • l i i a W a W i a B M i a B a W r t M a W a r t i W ^

,'. • : v / ' - - ' •"

.t-j.Wvs h'i' ' ' l i
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HELP WANTED

ADVERTISING SALES
Opening Available

WORRALL NEWSPAPERS has an opening for • display sales associ-
ate. The successful candidate will: .
* Work with an experienced sales team to better serve the advertising
needs of local merchants. .' •
• Work with Merchants Associations and Chambers of Commerce on
group advertising promotions. -
This Is an entry-level, full-time, sales position. While sales experience Is
desirable, It Is more Important that candidates display the motivation, Inl-
tlalivo and drive to develop Into a successful advertising salesperson for
a quality community newspaper.

m.
Interested candidates should call for appt:'

• * ^ Advertising Manager Peter Worrell

WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS
1291 STUYVESANT AVE., UNION • (908)6807700

ADVERTISING
SALES PERSON -

Worrall Community Newspapers, Inc., has
an opening for • first dsis advertising sales
person.Experlenee would be great, butllyou
have th» right stuH, wall train you. Send
resume to:
Womll Community Newspapers, Ine.

Atltntlon: David Worrall
P.O. Box M S

Orangs, NJ 07061 '

ALASKA EMPLOYMENT fltherlei. Earn up to
MOO plus. WMk In canneries or 14000 plui
month onMhlng boati. 8«a(onal or yaar round
employment.1 For employment program call
1-206-546-4166 ext. A8080. Refundable fee,
directory offer. " . ,

ANSWERING SERVICE. Part time. Typing arid
oomputtr experience. Mutt have ear. Call
008-789-8887,

AUTO MECHANIC for largs shop with a
reputation lor quality. Must havs experience,
own tools. B days plus bensflts, 201-762-0654.
AVON - A BEAUTIFUL Job. Earn Extra $$$.
Work your own hours for Fun and Prolit, To sell
In any area; Call Toll Free ,1-800-882-2292;

Banking •'' Experienced

GSR -
TELLER POSITIONS

Exciting opportunity to b t part of a commercial
bonk lor brandies In RoMlle Park and Union.
We are looking lor well qualified people to be a
part ol our organization, We olfer excellent
benefits, competitive salary. Call Jan Lawlerai:

908-964-1222

American Union Bank
2784 Morris Avenue .

Union, NJ
Member FDIC/ EOE .

BROKERS ASSISTANT Short Hills area
brokerage firm seeks talented person to assist
producing broker.Great opportunity toleam the
business and receive series 7 license. Steve
Wlsk 800-033-2683,

CARPENTER. Versllllo person to Install vinyl

roofs; Will train* Cal Dackert-and-SonB,
"00B-B88-4748,. "

CHILD CARE POSITION
Full-time and. part-time leaching positions-
available1 for September. Experience preferred,'
Salary based on education and experience,

FIVE POINTS YMCA
908-688-9622

CHILD CARE 'Positions; Full/part time. Teach-
ing positions available beginning September,
Experience preferred. Salary based on educa-
tion and experience. Five Points YMCA,
MB-68B-9622.: ,
CHILD CARE. Part time In our Maplewood
home for 1 and 5 year olds, Loving and
snthuslastlo non-smoker who reads and writes
good English. References required. Call even-
Ings: 201-761-6804,
CHILD CARE, Teacher seeks responsible

, loving person to car* for Infant In Maplewood
home. Live out. Non-smoker. English speaking.
201-378-3228.
CHILD CARE. Granny needed lor 7 monlh old.
My Union home, Monday- Friday. References
required, Please,call S08-064-0BS4, leave
message. ' • ' •
CHILD CARE/ Cleaning, Springfield. Warm,
energetlo nonsmoker to live-In or out Monday-
Friday, 7:30-4:30. References required. Call
eoB-273-2870 after apm.

CLERICAL PART TIME
Position available In a friendly Union town-
ship newspaper eHloe. Light typing, good
phone.skills, detail oriented, general office
duties. Possibility of full Uma In September,
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and Friday,
0am-2pm, Call 008-886-7700 for an
appointment. : ,

CLERICAL, PART-TIME. Typing, phones, ol-
flee duties In Union, Please call for an appoint-
ment, 008488-3888.
CLERK/ TYPIST for Maplewood accounting
olllce. Call 201-781-50BO.

COMPUTER TRAINING
Especially lor beginners. Learn Wordperlect,
Lotus and other leading software. Classes or
1-on-t; Call-Em for details;. • ,

- E - Z COMPUTER SERVICES
908-469-0623

1-800*484-7297, ext 9077

CRUISE SHIP HIRING - Earn up to $2000 plus
a month, Summer and Carter employment
available. No experience necessary. For Infor-
mation caH 1-208-834-0488 SXt. C80B9 (rsfun-
abla fee). Directory offer.

DENTAL ASSISTANT. Certified. Mllbum or-
thodonlit Full or part time. Good salary.
Orthodontic experience • plus. Call
201-3784811.

DENTAL ASSISTANT. Pleasant offlo* near 8L
Barnabas Hospital. Tuesdays- Fridays, Vt day
Saturdays, No evenings. Call 738-4420.
EXPERIENCED TELLERS: Union based Sav-
ings Bank has full time/ part time positions
available. Qualified applicants call
908-888-0003.

EVE DOCTOR'S office. Permanent, full time
position, Career opportunity for Intelligent,
motivated person. Stimulating, Interesting work
will put all vnur talents to use, Call Dr, Donald
Hersh at 2W-7e*M20; •••• ••-•
FASHION ADVISOR- wear and show ladles
lewelry. 2 evenings, (125, We train. No Invest-
ment, Excellent future. Other positions avail-
able. 008.765-3068.

FRIENDLY HOME parties now has openings
for demonstrators JJo-ca»h Investment. Part
time hours with (ulfilme pay. Two catalogs, over
700 Items, CalH-800-488-4875. •

FULL/PART Time realtors needed for busy.
Union-officer Professional tralnlngavallabler
Ask for Mark 008-888-4677.
GOLD- STAKE your claim, $200-12000
monthly part-time, Fuller Brush. New catalogue
distribution opportunity, Prizes, Health care
plan, Call Marvin, 008-843-7480.

HAIRDRESSER WANTED. Experienced, reli-
able person, following prelerred, for busy
Linden shop. Call 008-0254888.

HELP WANTED
PART-TIME. Earn tMO/ week at home. As-
r-"T r^ ' - i t . tft^fi1. W"Qj •—*

Weekly - payeheeks. Unem
pleyed.JJnderpald..We can help. Send seH-
addressed stamped envelope: Lanlei/ Home-
wortWs.Pa.Box257B.Bloomfl1d.NJ 07003.

PART TIME, light cleaning far furniture stare.
Approximately 4 hours dally. Call
201-370-2171. Mr. Espoallo.

POSITION AVA1ABLEI
School Bus Driver. EHecttv* Dale: To be
determined. Salary: As Per Oide. Hours: 7
AM. • 4 P i l l Rsqulremsnts: VeJId School Bus
Drivers COL License ciassBwith sJr brake and
passenger school bus driving experience. Per-
sons Interested In the above position should
write or cal Mrs..Isabel Podgurskl, Union
Township Board of Eduction, 2399 Morris
Avenue, Union NJ 07083 Telephone
008-6514447. All applications must be re-
ceived by the Business Administrator by Friday,
Augusts, 1003, EOE

POSITION AVALABLEI
Position: 8ohool Bus Driver (Part time). Effec-
tive Date: September -1,1992. Salary: As per

W H 0 7 A J K A A « d 2 P j A 4 P J *o u W e . H o 0 i : 7 A J K . 0 A A « . a n d 2 A P .
Requirements: VeJId School Bus Drivers CDL
License Ctus B with sir brake and passenger
endorsements, Persons Intersstsd In the above
position should write or call Mrs. Isabel Pod-
gurskl, Moms Avenue, Union, H I 07083. Tele-
phone 00*4514447. All applications must be
received by.the Business Administrator by
Friday, August 6, 1083, EO6

RECEPTIONIST. SUBURBAN Essex law firm
seeks qualified candidate tor front desk spot
with diversified duties end responsibilities.
Professional appearance and manner • must.
Fast, accurst* data entry experience requlred.-
Excellem salary and benefit package. Send
detailed resume and salary requirement to: Box
394, Worrall Community Newspapers, P.O.
Box 188, Maplewood, NJ 07040,

RESPONSIBLE PfeRSON for after school cam
for 12 and 13 year old In my Union home, 3-flpm
weekdays, Rsfsrences required, Call
008.688-4230. ' , .

RETAIL SALES
Beauty supply distributor seeks friendly, energ-
•Ucself-motlvaledpefsoivtoiWfull lime/part
time position. Qualified applicant should rave
retail background, be ambitious and reliable.

201-540-1001
A&R BEAUTY SUPPLY

52 South street, Morrlstofth

SECURnVOFFICERS needed. Full time/ part
time positions,available. Must have car and
phone. Call Security One International
008487-0071.
SMALL BUSINESS LENDING SPECIALIST for

tlonal skills. Strong computer skills a musL
History of Interpersonal and networking ability,
Starting salary (26,000 (negotiable) plus bene-
fits. Equal Opportunity Employer, Send resume
to Box 140, c/o Worrall Newspapers, P.O. Box
168, Maplewood, New Jersey 07040.

SPORTS REPORTER WANTED
A group of Union County community weekly newspapers Is seeking a

sports reporter who Is a recant college graduate and has worked for his/her.
.college newspaper. We're seeking a person who has a passion for writing
high school and recreational sports and would like to grow with our com-
pany. If you'd like to know more, please call Tom Canavan at 008-688-7700

. or Don Velober at 201-674-8000.

HELP WANTED: earn up to 1600 per week,
assembling products at home, No experience.'
Information 1-604-848-1700 Dept. NJ-284BV
LAW ENFORCEMENT. U.S. Marshal's, Cus-
toms now hiring, No experience necessary, For
application Information call 210-7664661 Ext.
NJ106, Bam-Spm, 7 days,
LEGAL SECRETARY with 1-2 years minimum
experience needed full time tor collection
practloe,consisting of avariety of work using an
advanced computer system and WordPerfect
6.1. Send resume which Includes salary re-
quirements to: Law offices, P.O. Box 638, East
Orange, NJ 07010, Arm: Office Manager. .

LIFEGUARD WANTED for remainder of sea-
son, part time lor private swim olub In Spring-
field. Must be certified, Cell Mrs, Payne,
201-487-0016, •• • ' • ,

MECHANIC
Must have tools and experience In brake and
alllgnmenL References and Interview required,
Clean auto shop, Monday- Friday, sam-Bpm,

908-688-0271

MEDICAL A88I8TANT, Experienced With
computer skills relevant to• medical office.
Irvlngton, Secured parking. Near hospital. Call
201-761-1688, leave mesuoe. ' '

MEDICAL ASSISTANT, LPN or RN. Full/ part
time position available In friendly ed lSc
office, Pleue call 201-782-3836.

MEDICAL 8ECRETARY/ Receptionist, part
Urns for Union physician's office, Experienced
typist and computer a plus, Call 201-370-2733,
NEW BUSINESS needs delivery person, sales
people, phone callers, secretary, Hourly com-
mission. Call 008486-0000; •. ; . ' .

NEWSPAPER INTERNSHIP
If you are an advertising/ marketing major at an
area college such as Upsala, Montdalr Stats,
Beton Hall, Keen, Union County College, Essex.
County College, or Rutgers-Nswark and Would
Ilka to build on your experience and resume In
anticipation of seeking a job upon graduation,
we can accommodate you with an Internship
that well fit to your availability II you'd like to
know more, please call Advertising Director
Peter Worrall at 008-888-7700

OFFICE Part time typing, filing, phones, detail
work alto Some warehouse, no heavy lifting
Ideal for person on fixed Income Monday
Saturday, 6-2 $6 hour Send letter with expert-
oncePO Box16S1,Unlon,NewJerssy07Q83
PART TIME Sexton for Church In Union Light
cleaning 3 noun week Hours flexible $7 60
hour Call S0B-688-D1S8

MANAGEMENT

We're Taking Achievement
-TbNewHeights

If'.you'ni stuck under n gloss colling, look Into whntReiil-A-Cenlercnn offer
your career. We've tnkcn nn InnovnIK c retnlllni; klin imil pnrlnyed It Into n $600
million bimlncss—A business with over 120(1 Mores mid over 65 new one* set tp
open this yenr.U you nronssorllvcnndtuiluolmiririd
possess n high level of drive nnd dolcrnilnntimuo
succeed, there's n plnco for you hero *

MANAGEMENT TRAINEES
BlllnguaUSpntlJsli) Preferred '.
• Excellent starting snlnrles, $2OK-$25K,

commensurate with experience
• Excellent bonus potential as a store mnnngcr
> Life, health, vision and dental Insurance
• 401 (k) savings plan.
• Paid holidays and vncatloi
• Merchiindlsepurch; '"

• Hoird»ys off,.
. No hours alterOPM-Jlh
• 8-day 80 hour work W< '

• we«K. '
• Full profit and loss responsibilit
• oreat advancement opportunity.

• 1f3 yenw collections, ftist food or rolnll innnngcment/sui , -.,
required; collcao'degrco preferred 1'lense send resumo to Rent-A-Cenlcr,
87licl<«wiuiniiAv6,TpW«,NJ07Sll, Altn MlkeCebulko EOE.

Rac Retit'A'Centei'

TELEPHONE CALLERS
ParlUrn«.s«aion«l, to recruit volunteers lor The
American Heart Association, .Friendly smoke-
free Mllbum office. Morning, evening and
weekend shifts, August- December, ta.oo per
hour plus bonuses.Call 201-378-3029. Mustbe
able to work at Mast 12 hours.per week,

The Houelng Authority of the dty of Linden, Is
seeking ,«n Executive' Director to tmln to
assume mtponilblllty and accountability lor all
Housing Functions, •

Authority operates 201 Conventional Units and
151 Section 8 Units of Senior Publlo Housing, Is
designated "High Performer", Musthave strong
maqnagement and leadership skills. PHM certl-
floadon required, ., . .

Send resume by August 10, 1003 to Horace.
Harris, Chairman, Housing Authority of the City
of Linden, 1801 Dill Avenue, Linden, New
Jersey 07038, Anticipated employment as
Executive Director April, 1004. .. ..

Honee Harris
Chslrmsn .
Houelna Authority ol the
CHy ol Linden . .
1 U 1 Dill Avenue
Linden, New Jersey 0 T O M ' . - .
YOUR AD could appear here for as little as
»10;0O per week, Call for more details. Our
friendly Clatsltled Department would be happy
to help VQU, Coll 1-800-564-8911.

(4) INSTRUCTIONS

ENGLISH TUTOR
Prepare your child for the future NOW. Improve
WRITING SKILLS and STUDY HABITS.
Elementary through High School Initial Inter-
view Free.

Janet Sheeky Weiss
908-24^5262

(5) SERVICES OFFERED

APPLIANCE REPAIR

JIM'S
APPLIANCE REPAIR

Ranges • Washers
Dryers - Dishwashers

All Work Guaranteed

201-763-6502

•$10.00 DISCOUNT*
WITH THIS AD

YOUR AD could appear here for as lift
•10 00 par week. Call tar more details . _
friendly classified department would be happy
to help you. Call 1-800-584-8011,

little as
* Our

BATHROOM REMODELING
BATH TUB PROBLEMS? Dont refinlsh It or
replace IL Rebath it We put a new bathtub over
your old one American Bathtub Retrofit Coll
SOS 241-2027

-WHEN REPLYING
TO A

UNION COUNTY
CLASSIFIED BOX NUMBER •.

iddn envelope B:

BOX NUMBER - - -
Worrall Newspapers

P.O. Box 158
Mapiewobd, NJ 07040

BEAUTY
MON-AMC Heir Designers IL Ful esrvlee
salon. Coloring, perms, cuts, French braid*.
Senior oUzen dboount Open Monday thru
Saturday. 0Ofr*2M0ee. 221 N. Wood Av-
enue, Unden, '

BUSINESS CARDS

BUSINESS
CARDS

PRINTED
QUICK SERVKX

WIDE SELECTION OF
TYPE STYLES AND

CARD STOCK

MAPLE COMPOSITION
___463_Valley_StreeL_

Maplewood
Rear, of News-Record Bldg.
, Tues., Wed & Frl, gAUSPM
~ rsday and other times

by appointment

762-0303

CALUGRAPHY

gg
Custom Envelope Imprinting
Special Occasion Invitations

Award [Cer t i f i ca tes '^
Flyers

FREE SAMPLES 201 763-4534

CARPENTRY

CAPRI
CONSTRUCTION

'GENERAL REPAIRS 'FRAMING
'ROOFING 'ADDITIONS

'SPECIALIZING IN
SIDING & DECKS

'NO JOB TOO BIG
*N0 JOB TOO SMALL

FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

CARMINE 201-676-2966

JOE DOMAN
908-686-3824

, DECKS • ..
ALTEHATlONaflEPAIRS

eKITCHENS eATTICS
•BATHROOMS 'BASEMENTS

REMODELED
: No lob too .small of too large,. . ...-

CARPETING

CARPET PROBLEMS?
Wo Fix Thorn AM

Installation. Custom Work. Re-Stretch. Seams.
Beat WholasalaBuy Direst On New Csrpet.

Perfection Floors
1-800-885-6994 201*3734994

' Free Estimates -
Don Antotwlll v

ROYAL LINOLEUM & RUG CO.

Fthwue Brand Carpets
' Armstrong • Mohlwk • Amtles
Hannlngtsn • Congoleum • Tarkett

FREE INSTALLATION • Htve Floor Slue
Heady For FREE ESTIMATE. Bhep at hams.

VISA 908-964-4127 MO

CARPET CARE/CLEANING

RICHARD G. McGEGHAN
Residential & Commercial

Carpets/Floors-
Shampoo, Clearwd, Steam, Stripped, Buff/
W a x . - . • ' • . ' . • • • • . , • • • . .

,:.. 90M88-7151
. "For thst nerwnsl louoh"

CLEANING SERVICE
BE CLEAN with Helene. Helena's Cleaning
Service; One .time or regular service; Free-
estimate. Call Helens, O0S-86S-S6B8.
D J MAINTENANCE — Residential and office
cleaning; window cleaning; floor waning. Fully
Insured. References pro
Cait.oo8-os4-siaa.

s provided. Free esttmatet,

DECKS

DECKS
"IMPROVE YOUR HOME WITH

GIL"
W*wW baat-*ny-|egltimate competitors price-

Redwood Pressure treated Baienientr '
12 Years Experience

908-964-8364

" C U S T O M
DECK
SPECIALISTS, INC.

| We A18O.DO BPeciALttlNQi
• Diets •Additions
• Kllehinsa Bilhs
• Scram Porch DltV
• Xtm6tlellng*OsregM
• Oir..r.lc.rp»hl.y
• Windows t Doora
• Reitovallent • Ghialnxklng -
• Wills t Celling a Wow
• W n l i l i t d B M l

B. HIRTH PAVING
RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL

, ASPHAtT WORK
C a n o *J * ^ " ^ • D * * ^ 1 • P«rWna Arses

SasJIng - Resurfacing • Curbing
Oump truck & paving machine rentaU available
FREE ESTIMATES FOLLV INSURED

908-687-0614 - 908-789-9508
YOUR AD could appear here for as tittle as
S1000 per week, C»H tor more details. Our
Mendly dasslfled department would be happy
» help you Call 1-8O0-BW-8011.

ITE8

908-24M162
FIXLY MSURED

908-241-3827

ELECTRICIANS
RICH BLINDT JR.
BtcMcal Contractor

Lit No. 0008

.RESIDENTIAL
•COMMERCIAL •
•INDUSTRIAL

NO JOB TOO SMALL.

Prices That Won't Shock You!

908-688-1853
- - • •' F u s y I n s u r e d ••' • • • • ,

SPURR ELECTRIC
A New and Alteration Work
Spsdafalng In recessed lighting and senrlos
changing,'smoke detsctort, yard end security
lighting, alterations, and new developments,
Uoense Number 7288. Fldy knursd. No Job

•Too SmiV. • _ . . . •

908-5634398 1-800^704398

FENCING-

TOM'S FENCING
ALL TYPES

NEW AND REPAIR
NO JOB TOO SMALL

FREE ESTIMATES
CALL: 201-761-5427

FLOORS

Quality Floor Covering, Inc.
7 We Install ;

• Ceramic Tiles & Supplies
• Carpet- Vinyl - Tile

• Linoleum
IndootfOutdoor Painting and Carpentry

FREE ESTIMATES

201-761-0102

SALEM FLOORS
WOOD FLOORS

'Sanding
' 'ReKnlshlng 'Staining

'PlcWIng
. . *Waxlng

'Maintenance
THE VERV BEST

201-325-1676

FUEL O|L

OIL TANKS
BIG SAVINGS!

•Sand Filled or Removed
•Buy OK

•Full Environments! Services

F.T.M.S, INC.
80Q-56J-7J72

GARAGE DOORS
OARAGE DOORS- Installed, repairs and
service, electrki'operators » radio controls,
S T E V E N ' S O V E R H E A D D O O R ,
808-241.0749, •

GLASS

Brian Greenspan
MIRROR AND GLASS COMPANY
The Nrwit quality end workmanship

. 'Factory-direct prices '
'Experty designed and Installed , . .
•Rasllverlng • AnUqulno ' Beveling ̂

. "Walls.' Ceilings • BaSwooms;
•Window Treatments ^3yms

ShapMHmi*
FrnEittmalii • FullyIiuurtd

908-55334522
GUTTERS/LEADERS

GUTTERS * LEADERS
UNDERGROUND DRAINS

N Thoroughly cleaned and (lushed

AVERAGE HOUSE m 0 0
ALL DEBRIS BAQQlD

MARK MEISE 201-22M96S
Repair* . - , Replaosments

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

HICKMAN
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Additions, Kitchens, Bathi, Decks, Windows,
Tiling, Roofing, Sldlrtg, Custom Carpentry; A l
Home Improvemehts. Pictures/References
Available, Call Glenn. '
Insured

908-687-7787.

. Free Estimates, Fully

JERSEY POWER WASH, INC.
908-925-5780

AU SuriaoesUweat Coat Anywhete
-HOUSEWASHINQ • WATERPROOFMO
CAULKING - - SANDBLASTWQ

FREE ESTIMATES
IMMEDIATE SERVICE

FULLY INSURED
RESIDEMTIAUCOUMIRCtAL" -

MIKE D'ANDREA
30 Yearn SxperUnoe

Free Estlmalee
Ltroe of-8mal Jobs

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

908-241-3913
KenWOrm

P. PAPKJ Construction, The Best h CompWs
Home Improvements. Additions Decks Bath-
rooms .Vinyl Windows JOlchsns end mow
Free estimate. Free designing. Call Pels at
MS-0M-4A74.

MOVINQ/STOflAQE

"Helping the overweight
child break the cycle

ofovercatlng.

New York Times , .
2165 Morris Avc, Union

(908)^86-1717

DON'S ECONOMV
MOVING AND STORAGE

908487-0035 908488-MOVE

HOUSE WASHING
MPW

MOBILE POWER WASH.
The UtUmate In Bderlof Washing

SittdSg. 10% OFF
•Decks
•SldeweJks ' '

Free Demuiisliallon and Estimates

908-2454888

MOVING/
LIGHT TRUCKING

201-467-6598
Lie • PJU100630

Fomwriy Of Yale Ave.
MWde; PM 00177

Local 1 Long
Distance Uovfig

CALL 908488-7768

LANDSCAPING

FUTURESCAPE, INC.

COMPLETE LANDSCAPE
DESIGN AND CONSTRUCTION

SCHAEFERMCVMQ. Reliable, ve<y low rates.
2 f w mWmum. Same rttee on weekends:
Insured. Free eslknstss. License PM00S8
Anydmeg0M84-i2ia.

•SHRUBS
•TREES
•SOO
•SEEDWQ
•QRADINQ "
•PATOS
•EXCAVATINa

_«ROCK OARDENS
.STONEWALLS
•RR TIE WALLS
•WATER DISPLAYS
CUSTOM FENCING
•DRY LAID PAVERS

.J93NCRETE WORK

ASOUTHSIDE

FREE ESTIMATES
QREAT anvici

Large or SnWJobs

908486-7262
Ucen«e» 00388

OVER 15 YEARS EXPERIENCE

PHONE: 908-688-5876

PAINTING

HOLLYWOOD
LANDSCAPING

ARTISTIC LANDSCAPING
- - < DESIGN

EXOTIC GARDENS &
POND INSTALLATION

TREE REMOVAL
FREE ESTIMATES

908-686-1838

AL GUARANTEES r
paint speoMst, Pq>
special. Free esthS

.Exterior

- BORIS RASKIN
PAINTING

EXTERIOR/INTERIOR
POWERWASHlNQ • HANDYMAN SERVICE
FULLY INSURED - REASONABLE RATES
BEST REFERENCES • FREE ESTIMATES

CALL 201-5644293

GREGORY ZALTSSHTEIN Painter: Exterior/
Interior. Plaster and shsetrocklng. Fully In-
sured, references. All lobs guaranteed, Free
estimate. 201-373-0438;

. J.M.K. LANDSCAPE SERVICES

duality
Landscape Usnsgement.

• Lswn {Maintsnanoe .
. Shrub Maintsnanoe
• Lawn Care .
• Lawn Renovation • '
• Insect Control on Lawns and Shrubs
• Weed Control In Lawns/Open areas
• Clean-ups
• Plantings, Flowers, Bulbs/ Shrubs
• Rubbish Removal
• Mulch .: . . . \ '

Fully; Insured
MJ. State CertlHad Pastlelde Applleator

90845*2091 -

HOUSE PAINTING
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR

Fully Insured
Fre« Estimates

STEVE ROZANSKI
908-686-6455

. HOUSE PAINTING.

able

JERSEY PAINTING and Home Remodeling.
Kitchens, bathrooms, basements, decks. Fully
Insured. Free estimates. Cal gosMW-S76S.
JIM'S PAINTING and Pressure Washing. Low
prices. Ouslty work. -Why uss> the rest, when
you can use the bestr Free estimates, ee l
M S - O 2 S - S 3 0 2 , •...,;,• . . .

KETIS PAINTING
LINDEN LANDSCAPINQ, Ino. Complete lawn
maintenance service. Landscape design. Rail-
rbad ties. MulcHi;8*>he. EsTEee estimates.
Fully Insured,,Can goMM-SttMl inf\,Y- •• •/' •

VICTOR'S LANDSCAPINQ and Lawn Service.
Complete lawn cam and garden dean up,
Curbs, sidewalks. Free estimates. Reasonable
prloss. e09-355-146S.

In toHor iExtar lor^ 'M *»••••
Fully Insured. Free estimates. Eutopeen ortfts
men. Over 30 years experience. Call: .

201-372-5343.

i MASONRY
AL NELSON. Walls, Patios, Steps, Sidewalks,
WatSfpraoflng, RipaV SpedalisL FuBy In-
sured. 25 Years Experience..gOS-«87.0032,
o o s - e s e - o w a , . • .-• : „ •. :•••

PAINTING &
PLASTERING

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: LENNY TUFANO
908-273-6025

Dependable " ' ^ • • Service
R. LAZARICK MASONRY

. sidewalks - steps - curbs - patios ' :
' decks • gutters - oeramlo die - painting
carpentry - renovations - dean-up »removals
. ' basements • attics • yards .

small demolition ' :

0084884230'
f r e e b t l m a t s s i •'.••.. Insured •

STANLEY PAINTING; Interior/ Exterior Paint-

&c^ft.^^,W^
American and, European Experience. Free
Estimates. 20t-373-B38fl.

EMILIOiUCCIOLA Mason. Brickwork, block-
work, obnentte; steps, patios, sidewalks. Free
estimates. Cal 201423-8313.

^ John liiratp & Son
i Construction

All Types of Masonry
Asphalt r concrete Paving-

Paving Stones • Belgium Blocks
. . R.R Ties - StoneAlck Work

201-288-8079
FREE ESTIMATES . FLN.LY INSURED

, Stops * Sidewalks
Patfoi * nreplacea

Retaining VValls
Free EstlmsMS' •, . FuBy Insured
•Proud to give references and show photos."

COVINOCONSTRUCTION
908-28W687

with
Bargains
...in the

Classified!
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

KITCHEN & BATHROOM REMODELING
REPLACEMENT WINDOWS S DOORS

ALL TYPES OF SIDING

790-7078
— • ' • • ' •

WILLIAM E.
BAUER

Protesslonal Painting
Extorlor/lnterlpr

Irano

908-964-4942

PAPER HANGING

EXPERT PAPERHANGING
AND PAINTING

MlkE-TUFANO
FREE ESTIMATES ar>d IIEABUWNQ

i ( t o t o A l U b t

90^2^829 r
PROFESSIONAL PAPERHANGWQ. Gradu-
al* of Papsrhandng Institute Free estimatu
Cal Mike, 008489-7540.

Count on the
Classifieds

to Do the Job

PAVING

PAVING
CONTRACTOR

COMMERCWL & RESIDENTIAL
B r t d t P w * • Aspi^K ft Concrsta

^•rUngLas ~^— -SwICoiftio

•Asphalt Repairs * " ^ r a S n a

Cos for FREE ESTIMATES t PartUb

PLUMBING

BLEIWEIS
PLUMBING A HEATING

•Gas hsatng oonvenlon
•Gas hot watK heater
•Bathroom 4 khcheo remodeling

REASONABLE RATES
FusV Insured end Bonded

tale Uoense Tm

908^86-7415

JOSEPH MCGADEY
PLUMBER

No Job too small!
SEWER CLEANING SERVICE

Uoense No. SOU

908-354-8470

MAX SR. & PAUL
SCHOENWALDER

CELEBRATING OUR 81st YEAR
INSTALLATION ft SERVICE
' .Utm FsUMMtStirnp Pumps -.

•Tolle<s.Water Heaters <?
•Altsmtlons<Gas Heel

•Faucet Repairs
•Electrlo Drain » Sewer Cleaning

Senrlng the Home Owner, Bualneae ft In-
• • .• , • - . . d u s t i y . . . • . _:--'

908-686-0749
, 4M Chsstnut Street, Union, NJ
Muter Plumber's License M182-SW46

•ENIOB C i r o B I D ISCOUNT^

PRINTING

PRINTING
For A B M On All ,

Your Printing Needs
Publication pHmlng.

• a spedaHy -

Maplt Composiaon
m Va l lsy l twt t—

Maptowood
. ' R e a r of News-Record Bldg,

Mon.,_Tues., Wed. * Fri. OAUSPM
Thursday and other tines

'' " '' ft*** e m t

762-0303

RESUMES

Resumes
• Fast professional

• Typesetting services .
InMrsMsd In eUrtlng a new earear? Went to

Valley Street
Maplewood

Rear of News-Record Bldg,
Mon,, Tues., Wed. « Frl, 0AU6PM

>. . Thursday and other Umes
by appointment

762-0303

SUPERIOR RESUME
1)70 Morris Avenue, Union

Open > days l:IOsm-10:00pm

••:••;;• 908-964^668

. - '• Free Consultation '
• Free Cover Letter
• Free MslUng Lists

Ask About 30 Day Employment Guarantee

ROOFING
EVERLAST ROORNG CO.

RESIDENTIAL'AND COMMERCIAL.
SpedaMng In shingle, tear.offs a n d 1 ply'
mbber, exterior caipentiy,. slate shingle flat,
Bpanlsh lie rspejrs, ' j .
FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED

All workmanship guaranteed.
References available, Owner operated.

908-964.6081

J.D.
ROOFING CONTRACTOR

CsftUled In 1 ply rubber roofing
Flat roofing-repairs

. . Shingles, re-rooMearoH '
Roof Inspections 1 maintenance. ••

All work guaranteed . ' .
Fully Insured. .. . . . Free Esdmites

t 4 i
WE STOP LEAKS!

CLARK BUILDERS, INC.
•Roof Stripping a Repairs

•Flat Rodlng a 8lats
•Guttsii A Leaders

Setting Union a Middles** Counties
F o r a Yearn

Fully Insured • Free Estimates
M.I I In Un nirtnui

eoe-sat-aiu i-soo-784-ijEAK

-WE STOP-LEAKSI -
CLARK BUILDERS, INO.
•Rod Stripping » Repairs

•Flat Roofing » Slate
• • • " . G 0 i « r * Leaden? —
Serving Union a Middlesex Countle*

Far 22 Veer*
Fully Insured • Free Estimates

N J Lie. No 010780
OOS-3S1-S145 1-*00-7044.EAK (S32S)

UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIED — THURSDAY, AUGUST 5, 1893 — B9

RUBBISH REMOVAL

-MIKE-pRENDEVIttE—
DISPOSAL
20,-635-8815

ATTIC-BASEUENT-GARAGE CLEARED
CONSTRUCTION DEBRIS REMOVED

MINI RCHl OFF DUMPSTERS
FAST-FAIR-REUABLE-HONEST
..'• PROPERLY LICENSED

SERVICES OFFERED " " "

Handy Jjelpers^Servlce
90>355^208

Hyou osn1! do k, maybe we esn. Doctors, Vets,
ASpprta. etc. Drop-on or PWi-up. Minor house-
hold chores, deliver packages localy.

Rellabl* andCourtooST 7

YOUR TOPS -
. CUSTOM PRINTED

T-SHIRTS
ALSO JACKETS -8WEAT« -HATS

ATHLBTtCWEAR
K)R YOUR BUSINESS

SCHOOL <CUJBS TEAM -BTC

TOP QUALITY
QUICK SERVICE

908-272-0011
101 South 2 1 * Street, KenlMorih

TILE

CERAMIC TILE INSTALLER
Now and Repairs

Tterrodelng/Cisanlng

JOE UEGNA
201-429-2987

i-SOO-TBO-eSM

/••DENICOWTII|.,CQNTRA.CTORS'..

' • ' • • . Established loss ' --. • < '

KHehena, Bathroama, Repairs, flouting,
Tile Floors, Tub Enclosures, Bhowentalfi
Free Estimates Fully Insured

No Job too small or too larga

90*686-5550

P.O. BOX 3695, Union, NJ

YOUR AD could appear here for a t little as
$10.00 per week. Call lor more details. Our
Mendly classified department would be happy
to help you. Call 1-S00-M4-8B11.

TREE EXPERTS
BOYLS TREI •URQBRY CO.

ESTABLISHED 1922
TREE & STUMP REMOVAL

PRUNING
TREE SURGERY IN
ALL IT9 BRANCHES

Unions —
9 0 M M 4 S U

W H E N I 8 T H I BBSTTIUS
' TO PRUNE SHRUB87

Just after the blooming cydel For most flower-
Ing shrubs that Is right about now. Have your
shrubs expertly pruned without the use ol
shears 1b malntsln • natural look, Call SavAT-
ree for a complimentary consultation. Central
New Jersey 908-851-0070, a01.7H3-1123,

! WOOD STACK
TREE SERVICE

LOCAL TREE COMPANY
ALL TYPES TREE WORK

'FREE ESTIMATES
'SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

'IMMEDIATE SERVICE
'INSURED 'FREE WOOD CHIPS

908-276-5752

TYPESETTING

COMPUTERIZED
TYPSETTING

No Job. too big or too small
Camera Work

Velpxes :

Negatives
Maple Composition

463 Valley St.
Maplewood

Rear, of News-Record Bldg.'
Mon., Tues., Wed, a Frl. MU-SPU

Thursday and other times
by sppolhtment

762^)303

WEDDING

'Weeding Invitation

Wt Stho Carry a Compdte Lhu Of
Announetmnts
fNspkpts and

Souvenir Matcfus
Maple Composition
463 Valley Street .
~ Maplewood ~

Rear of the

MOIL, Tues, Wed, & Fri. flam-Bpm
Thursday and other times

by appointment

7624)303

Hit New Jerseyt

Adv»rtl««rsil Your 25-word clasaHlftd ad ($9 per
additionalvwiditoronly «21S, wache* over a
million households th»u8h SCAN, the New
Jersey Press Association's StatwrvWa Classified
AdverWl N«*wHc Call us. We'M heJpyou write
your *JdTtffl*ttl» most tor your_Tj!Pjjey.., j . „

Th6nwe8end.li.toJ9.
partlolpatlnadallHMamI
wswkllM from S U S M X to
Cap* May and Sclatn to
fergan. Blngol Youjtnt

dlseov«r«d a Whole new markeU

Callhoto! You won't regret If. 1-800-504-8911

njpa
ThamsttalMl
ehotkrstheoOUrrty
distribution of

bithstNJPA
SCAN program

WELDING
^ Q o B ^ i o i r u . i d repairs. Fr*e

esUmste. 220 North 10th Strtiet, Kenltaonh
New Jersey. 908-27M541.

(6) MISCELLANEOUS

• MISCELLANEOUS FOB SALE
APARTMENT CONTENT8. Fumhure excellent
conoJllon. Bedroom, living room, credenza.

Ion. Apartment «115. B08<aB-B033.

BAHAMA CRUISE. 8 days/ 4 nights. Under-
bookedl Must selll *270/ eoupleVLlmlted(*ck-
ets. 407-7874100, EM. 870, Monday- Satur-

p
8 t y # -

, router bits,
t l m*1 c *"

BEDROOM SET, twin size, white, Basset): 60
round picnic table with benches (redwood
oval glass picnic table. Call 201-7te-58t3.

COUCH AND Loveseat. Rust color. Excellenl
condition. Must see to appreciate. $400.orbesl
offer. Call B08-68B-18S4, 008-688-1785,

CRIB, S-N-ONE whh drawers and night stand
(converts to bed), wicker, new mattress; $i 00.
Call 008-BJMB2B.

DINING ROOM table. 2 leaves, cratrt; break
front 8pfa, lovesaat and chair. MOO for all
best offer. 338-4188 after. 5pm;

FLUTE, QEMEINHARDT. French model, low
C,sterilng silver head JolnL Good condition.
8350.00. Call evenings only, 201-731-4623.

FURNITURE: 5 PIECE tan Valour sectional
sleeper sola. Perfect condition. Original coit-
t2400^asking $4B5. Brown formica oval dinette
tablewllh 1 leatand 4 ewlvel chairs, S150. Dual
shell glass end brass tee cart-1 year old, asking

GAS RANGE, W.lbllt, SsHmNM Wx2BD, 4
burners, oyen, separate broiler, Good condi-
tion. (200. Call 201-731-2398.

LOOSE UP to 30 pounds In SO days for $30.
New willpower In a bottle. Doctor recomended
program, Call 20t-BQo-07»a.

MOVINQ. CHINESE rug, 12x20, $1200; Wai'
dorf baby grand piano, S1500; collector's Var-
liyperwlm fonts, (40; queen size mattress, $3S.
All In exoellent condition. 201-487-1WB,

SECTIONAL SOFA with queen slzebed. Excel
lent condition,. Asking $138.00. Please call
201-782-8282.

STOVE AND Electric dryer, White, both In good
condition. Stove $200 or best offer. Dryer
$50.00, Call alter 6pm, 201-763-6878,

TV/ MEMBERSHIP, New RCA 27" color con-
sols, swivel platform, extended warranty, Ask-
ing $500.00. Also Sally's Jack LaLahe Lifetime
Membership, 201-731-7780,

WASHER/DRYER, Whirlpool, extra large
heavy duly, like new,'movlng must sell, $75.00
each or $125. together, 488-4858, Thursday
and Friday.

WHAT A Deell Like new. Whits crib, mattress
and bedding Included, and glider racking chair.
$260. Also selling glsss and marble end table!
$76. Oal'S01<73S'1SB1.' • ' • '

WHITE RUG, 12X18 padding, 2 oil paintings
$50, $36, GrUndlg shortwave $25,2 low chests
$35 each, 2 walnut end tables $35 each, walnut
cabinet $40, kitchen set, 2 electrics heators, fan.
M isce l laneous household I tems
g08-2r2-8376.
WOLFF, TANNING beds. New commercial'
home,units Irom $190,00. Lamps, lotions,
accessories, Monthly payments low as $18.00,
Call today (roe new color catalog
1-S0O-4B24107..

GARAGE SALE

GARAGE SALE
Antiques, Collectibles, Furniture,' tools, all
household goods. GOOD dothes, shoes, tow-
els, MORE! • - . .

Wednesdays lOiJO-Sphi
Saturdays 8i30-4pm

1226 East Elizabeth Avenue, Linden

CLARK, FRIDAV August dth, gam-4pm, 68
Runnymede Road (Valley. Road to Liberty to
Runnymede). Baseball cards, Barbies,'many

toyi. • : . " •- . •' • • . ' • • ' • •

HILLSIDE MOVING Sale, August 7. 8, 212
Hollywood Avenue. Household goods, tools,
eta Rain gates August U , 18,
HOUSE SALEI Moving, mutt sell everything
Including sola and love seat, dining set, oHIce
supplies, computer and printer, car phones,
tools, kitchen ware and much more. 238 South
Valley iSad, (front of Luddlnglon), West Or-
ange, Friday, August Olh and Saturday, August
7th; iosm-4pm. ', • ,

LINDEN, 1001 Stuart Place (across from Path-'
ms/k),'8aturdsyAugust 8th, 0am. '
MILLBURN, MOVING Sal*. Furniture, china,
Orientals, antique trivet collection, clocks, Til-
lony desk set, brio-a-bnw, crystal, tools, lawn
equipment, andirons, kitchen, household
Items, patio furniture; 51 Oval Rood (Mllbum
Avenue to Undercut) to Greenwood to Oval),
August 8th, 7ih, 10am-4pm.

UNION,2748Kllllan Pisce(off Liberty Avenue),
Saturday August 7, 0-4 Furniture, toys, baby
Items, household * • "
galore.

miscellaneous, Bargains

pus(7th70ant-*6ffm HousthfaWllents, furniture,'
(amps, china, glassware, tools, bargains
galore : • • .

UfflOrrsaTOd«/TWmrr:BamSptTr.RBtrr
date August 14 98S Balsam vitey. House
Garage Sale Sacrifice 1M year old washing
machine, gat dryer, living mom, bedroom
furniture, linens, needlepoints more.'
UNION, Saturday, August 7, gam-3pm, 042
South Parit Terrace Moving sale. Dinette, area
rugs, entertainment center, many other
Mature*,

YARD SALE
HILLSIDE, 1260 Salem Avenue, Fri-
day ,Saurday,8unday, August 0, 7, 8, 0-5..
Piano, clothes, toys, household Items, much
mor< Price to selll ..:. ::rrr~ —.:;•;:.

tltere's a Jlfellttie or Vnlues
Everydny'lti K M Classifieds!

1-800-564-8911

WANTED TO BUY

AABACUS ANTIQUES
•WILL BUY*

Fumlturs, Oriantal Rugs, Clocks
Paintings, Statues, Art, Toys, Trains

Wicker Furniture, Etc.
The Old and UnusuaL

Knowledgeable and Prabeslonal Senlce
Cal Anytime/ Open 7 Days.

908-245-8383.
1-800-281-8385

ALL ANTIQUES

WANTED
Furniture, Oriental RugsrFilhtings

Slerfno, Old and InteresBng Items, Etc.
$ TOP CASH PAID $

Prompt And Courteous Service
ftchaid,gOM72-T21l

ANY LIONEL, American Flyer, kfes and other
tmlns. Collector Days highest cash prices.
1-B00-484-4871. 2of-«36-2O68,

CASH FOR your records. LP'S or 46'S, Call
808-246-4478.

Recycling-Industrial Accounts Serviced
MAX WEINSTEIN SONS, INC.
HONEST WEIGHTS-BEST PRICES.

Always Buying Scrap Metals
2426 Morris Ave. (near Bumet) Union

Dolly B-S/Saturday, 8-12 -

908-686-8236/SltK$ 1919
YOUR AD could appear here for as little as
$10.00 per week, Call lor more details; Our
Mendly classified department would be happy
tohebvou. Call 783-0411. , ,

STAR TREK Books wanted. Call David 008-
273-7727 leave messaoe.

(8) BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

BECOME PART of a rapidly growing real estate
Investment company complete training. Buy
properties for all cash. Spill prollls, Manage-
men! positions available, Call 808.080-2181.
COKE- PEPSI/ Herahey- Frlto-Lay, Best ven-
ding opportunity of the OO's, Invest $14,600,00.
Approved looellons (8 combo'i, 16 machines).
Estimated earnings $700,00- $1320,00 weekly,
1400.3684382.

DOLLAR STORES, flea mukets, Recycled
M i . retail up to $80,00 each, now, $.60 cents
each, mlmlmum 160; llpstloki, $.30 cents each,
mlmlmum 100 doien, Ties: Box 2333, Elbaron
NJ 07740, '. .
LOCAL VENDING route: $1200 a Week potsrv
Us). Must sell, 1400.068-0364,

SNACK VENDING, tremendous cash profits
Excellent locutions, everything Included, $7340
required. 1-800-726-1667, 24 hours,
STEEL BUILDING Dealership, potentially big
pronts from sales and construction, Buy factory
dlreoL Some areas taken, 303-7EO-3200, ext.
2 6 0 1 , . : • • • • '

(9) RENTAL

, "All real estate edverileed herein la
tubjsel Id the federal Fair Housing Act,
which makes II Illegal la advertise any
preference, limitation, or discrimination
baotd en race, color, religion, sen, handi-
cap, Ismlllsl status,-or national origin, or
Intention t» make any such prelsrsnoe,
limitation, or discrimination.

"We will not knowingly socspl any ad-
vartlslng lor real estate which Is In violation
el the law, All persons are hereby Informed
that all dwellings advertised srs svallable
on an sousl opportunity baals,"

APARTMENT TO RENT
ELIZABETH Bsyway area, 6 room u n m ,
(Iril Boor, call 008-362-8076 sflsrlSiao p.m.
MAPLEWOOD. 2 bedroom 1st floor apartment
with kitchen .psnlry, bathroom, dining room,
living room, sun porch, hardwood doors, laun-
dry futilities. 1026.00 monthly plus uHllties. Call
201-783-4843 0/201.782-6238.

MAPLEWOOD, One bedroom apartment. Off
street parking. Quiet neighborhood $660
month, CaT273^465. ~—
ORANGE, 488 HIGHLAND Avenue, Lame
1-bedroom, eat-In kitchen, wood floors; we
bath. $600.00 monthly, Also- small 1-bedroom,
$628 monthly. Heat/hot water Included, See
Super, apartment #109, or call 008.680-1124.
RAHWAY, NEWLY decorated 1 bedroom
apartment. $600 plus utilities. Near train sta-
Hon. Private parking; Washers/ dryers on pre-
mlsls, coll »Sl35WaS6.

UNION, 3 bedroom duplex- new2-fomlly home.
1H baths, full basement. $826 monthly plus
.utilities,. 114 months security, references,
008487-6701.

]NlC^,_9Js/pe:bedrooms,2
Living room, dining room, eat-In itanenrNear
sehoolsrtrahsportatlon. $1000. monthly plus
utilities. Reply,' P.O. Box 3483, Union NJ
0M83.

UNION. 4 ROOM apartment. Available Sep-
tember 1st $660 a month, utilities Included.
Phone 008461-0082.
UNION. 4 ROOMS, second floor, $700.00 plus
VA months security. Pay own utilities. No pets.
Call anytime, 008-887-8621, leave message,
WEST ORANGE. 1 bedroom, living room,'
eat-In kitchen, tiled bath, laundry facilities,
off-street parldng.Septernbor.1St availability.
506 monthly plus security. Call 201-326-7331.

YOUR AD could appear hen for as We as
10.00 per week.Xall for more details'. Our
iendly classified department would be happy

tohelpyou.Csll-)40fl.66440ii, . - •

APARTMENT J O SHARE
NORTH ELIZABETH. 2-bedrooni apartment
near bus and train; to share with non-smoking
emale, $386: monthly Includes utilities, Call

00S481-4836.
WEST ORANGE. PrK/ate home, own suite,
private entrance. Utilities, cable ocean, park-
no Included. M50 manmlv. 201-731-2308.

HOU8E TO RENT
OLD BRIDGE Society Hill Townhouse Furn-
ished luxuiyi bedroom Pool/tennis $860 plus
Utilities CaU 006-870-7180 or O0e-Bie-K>02y

HOUSE TO SHARE
UNION CLOSE to Newark/ New York trans-
portation. Non smoker shsrs utMDea Call
908-8S1-2087

SPACE FOR RENT
BLOOMFCLO. 3 OFFICES 400 lest, storage/
production M 0 lest Clean/ cool. Ample oH-
street partiru. Near OSP. $800 plus uatltee.
201-230-042$.

MAPLEWCOO. 3 OFFICES. Approximately
200 square tost each with 3.000 square te*t ol
warehouse space. Monthly considered.
201-782-OS64.

VACATION RENTALS
FAMILY VACATION. Ksalmmee, Florida (5
minutes Irom all Disney attractions). Sunday,
July 11th thtu Saturday, July 17th. Condo,
sleeps 8. 2 bedrooms, 2 baths (each with
lacunl), living room, kitchen, dishwasher,
washer/diver. Linens, dishes, etc. supplied.
On-slte pod, mttaurant, tennis court, racquet
ball court, bike rentals, other amenlUe*. Sacri-
fice $050 for the week. For more Information
call 201-74^4808, leave message,

• •IMS n n ets*

(10) REAL ESTATE
"All real astste advertised herein le

eub|eet to the Federal Fair Housing Act,
whloh makes H Illegal to advertise any
preference, limitation, or discrimination
baaed en nee, oolor, religion, ssx. hindl-
oap, familial atatua, or national origin, or
Intention to make any euoh pnilenuiee,
limitation, or discrimination.

"We will not knowingly accept any ad-
vertising lor real estate whloh Is In violation
ol the law. All pereans ant hereby Informed
that ell dwellings advertised are available
pn an equal opportunity baals."

CONDOMINIUM

UNION. BEAUTIFULLY decorated 1 bedroom
condo, Washer/ dryer, air conditioning, dis-
hwasher, patio, convenient location, Super low
toxos .and maintenance. Great starter.. No
aoonts Dlease, $88,000. 008.888.2761.

TOWNHOUSE
EAST ORANGE, $2600 down FHA. Luxury
townhouse, 3 bedrooms, 2'A baths, alarm,
deck, central air, washer/dryer. $80,000,
201-877-3287.

HILLSIDE
DELIGHTFUL DUPLEX. Cheerful 2 bedroom
Townhouse style duplex with lovely deck and
tenoed yard. Newer lurnace ana windows.
Seml-fln|shed basement. Close to shopping.
$80,000, •• . , .

MAPLEWOOD OFFICE
201-378.8300

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
BANK FORECLOSURES, 13,000 homes
listed.-Separate Stale directories, New Jersey,
Pennsylvania, New York, Connecticut, Florida,
Massachusetts. Save to' BOK buying- bank
direct. 7 days 6a,m,-0p,m, Foreclosure World
203-638.8200,

BUILD YOUR own home nowl No downbay-
ment on Miles materials, below market con-
struction financing. Call Miles Homes today,
1400443-2884 ext. 1.
BUY REAL Estate, .60 cents onlhe $t, Don't be
misled- get the fads- be our real estate partner,
Use our money/ credit to buy, 1-800-288-2424.
FREE COPY bl Home Preview". Soe hun-
dreds ol homes for sols In Monmouih, Ocoan
and Middlesex Counties. Call PRESSTO
OOS-018-1000 touch "star" 6060, leave name,
address. . . .

NO MONEY down. Take over paymonu. Po-
cono Mountains/Bank repossessed. Lot fully
wooded. Call 717-688-2148.

SPRINGFIELD. By OWNER, Townhouse. 2
bedrooms, hew eat-In kitchen, 1.6 bath, fin.
Ished basement. Near houses ol Worship/
schools, $123,000. 201-684-8028,

UNION OPEN. HOUSE 822 Colonial Arms
Road. August 8lh,, 1-4:30pm, Spill, .^bed-
rooms, Living room,dining room, eat-In kitchen,
family room, Central air, finished baiemeni,
deck, pool, patio, Many, extras. 888-3112..

SHORE PROPERTY
LONG BEACH Island. New homes, 3 bed-
rooms, 2 baths, with central air, All for
$160,000. Also handyman special, Beach Ha-
ven* Ocean slde,$112,000, Call 600.482-1102.
WATERFRONT HOMES, Long Beach Island
vicinity, minutes to the Bay, $88,000 and up.
•Jew construction available. Coll lor brochure,
ERA Greater Coastal Really, 800_-B07-3pJ.D.

OUT-OF-STATE
COUNTRY.FARM: 112 acres, endless rtioun-
tains ol Pennsylvania. 1K gtorv stately resl-u , Pennsvryanla. 1Vt story stalely n
dance, beautitul bam, outbuildings. Plctur-
eique. $172,000, Brochure, plctures,Ths Real
Estatert, Canton, PA 717-873-3208,

LAND. UP State New York: Ideal home slue,
low prices. Albany County, 3 acres, 122,000;
Schoharle County, 4 acres $8,000; Montgom-
eiy County, 6 acres, $8,600; Herklmer County,
6 acres, $7,600, Financing with 20% down,
Heldeberg Really i-6OO-8iU-O2O6,

TIMESHARE RESALES,
Weeks won't lasi longl Pelican Resort i
Casino, SaJnl Maarten, $3760.00; Soattsdale
Camelback, ArUona, $5000.00. R.p.M.I, Real
Estate 1-800-844-8404.. : -

PUBUO NOTICE

NOTICE OF PUBLIC AUOTION
'UFISUANT TO R8 38 10A-1

• .Ualted-Amai&anJJen.aV.F
will sell the following aulos to..
subject to any llenai 1814 BUVER PI
CashorCashUr-^ '

Llenorj aarino's Aulo Body Shop, 374 E.
Wesbiald Av«. , .no«U*ZHj .—— _

LOT O8M i d M Merosde* 600 8E0 2dr;
Or»V Vln«:"WDB1280441A012300 .

LMnar: Linden Auto Body, 740 E, EH-
ib»ih Avo., Linden, N.J.
LOT M7A 10M. Dodoer Caravan B dr.

blue Vln*: 2B4FK41O8aR831880
Llenorj. cube* Towing, PO Box 43M,

Auto

U S T ' 2 7 , 1083 at 2^)0
nd,la*lln,NJ,0M3O

Merced** van a dr. whl

&
L

LIOEKISED S. BONDE
. . A U 0 T I O N 6 E R 8 APPRAI

JMSS Worrall Oommunlly
luly W>. August B, 1983

'i"
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REAL ESTATE
real estate transactions NJAR helping Midwest flood victims

The following muuvMwu^m
from June W to July 2. —

Kenilworth
36 S. 24th St

$132,000
Seller: Mary Paterson
Buyer: Edward Zdrolc :

1 Mark Place
$107,000

Seller: Jacobson Mfg<
Buyer: Tree V. Co. '.)

660 Passalc Ave.
W5.000

Seller: Edward; Dcresz
Buyer: Louis & Joanne Mossucco

Linden
1925 Ingalls Ave.

$123,(500
Seller: Michael Dobas & Marjorie
Deas
Buyer: Angelo Lima & Maria Rosa
Almeida

47 Berlant Ave.
$112,500

Seller: Eleanor Owens
Buyer: Frank P. Machlnski

1116 West Henry S t
$85,000

Seller: Ethel Provenzano
Buyer: Peter Plsano

1418 Bower S t
$108,000 .

Soller: Edylhe Bigby

Buyer: Marvin Hammock

417 Grant S t
$127,900

Seller: Joseph & Helen Jerome
Buyer: Howard & Karen Baynard

48 E. Morris Ave.
$206,000

Seller: Kazimerz & Janina Tomalski
Buyer; Boguslaw & Marzena Jamroz

727 Dewltt St
$150,000

Seller: David & Christine Novitski
Buyer: Richard Syling & Barbara .
Mageo '

201 E. Elm S t
$14«,000

Seller: Thomas & Patricia Riley &.
James & Betsy Duff
Buyor: Philip '& Giorgio Ferrara

47 Robblnwood Terrace
$152,000 •;

Seller: Karen & James Martin
Buyer: Paul & Christine Rlzzuto

• 414 West Elizabeth Ave. "'
$170,000

Seller: Ann Sot
Buyer: Joseph & Judith DeAngelU

627 Fairway Road
$132,000 . '•

Seller: Marianne Pfltzenmayer
Buyer: Edward & Phyllis Corduan

715 Clark St
$159^00

Seller: Laurence Dering
Buyer: Marie & Jean Pierre ^

516 Alnsworth S t
$117,000

Seller: David & DaUy Seibol
Buyer: Pedro & Hellana Perez

125 Gibson Blvd.

Seller:
Buyer:

Seller:
Buyer:

Seller:
•. Buyer:

Seller:
Buyer:

Seller:
Buyer:

John A. & Nor* T. Blrk.
Bruno & Maria Patritrct
298-WeltfltTd Av«.

$130,000
Clifford W. Guerin
Tom & Tina Chaudhry

21 Brant Ave.
$225,000

Commercial Capital Co.
Robert & Jeanne Danatzko
11 Crettwood Lane

$184^)00
Xante* & Evelyn Mumford
Donald & Julia Le Blond

33 Kathryn S t
$143,000

William & Dorma Doyle
James & Diane Marclano

Clark Roselle
99 Fulton St

$180,000
Seller: Pavel & Galina Qordin
Buyer: Manuel & Cecilia Ferrelra

39 Douglas Drive' ; •'
$75,000

Seller: Zygmuni Sawartz
Buyer: Thomas Tropeano . ' . • . ,

196 Miller Ave.'
$217,000

Seller: Arnold Oursky •;••'•
Buyer: Edward & Carmella Olenick

523 Walnut St.

Seller:
Buyer:

Seller:
Buyer:

James T. & Elaine Whyatt
Ernily JUerre & Julie Grava
118 Halcyon Place

$f09,000 . i •
Chandrak .&'Maya Patel
Miguel &,Susanna Vargas
255 East «th Ave.

$152,500
Sherryl Fladger & MaurrieSeller:

Brown
Buyer: Randy Sandlfer

The New Jeney AwocUtion of
Retlton i i collecting conlributioiis
firom i u 38,000 meroben to aid Mid-
west flood victims in the most devas-

" tated m u in the region — Central
Missouri and parti of. Illinois —
when a non-profit organization estab-
lished by Realtor* is using 1he money
to feed and house those individuals
left hungry and homeless. The NT AR
Executive Committee, during its
recess, agreed to begin the Midwest
Relief Fund drive by approving a
$15,000 contribution to the effort.

-r "We have seen the images of
Americans suffering, of tremendous
damage-to private property, and of
water reaching the roofs, of homes
throughout the Midwest section of our
great country. Americans In that area
are in great need, and who better to
step up and help ease their pain than
Realtors, professionals who actively
support the community spirit," Bald
Joseph Harrlgan; NJARrireasurer,
and chair of the association's relief
efforts. : ' . ^

Officially known as the 'WAR-
Midwest Relief Fund," the effort will
involve the Association's 32 local
boards and associations from across
the state, as well as its 38,000 mem-
bers. "NIAR contacted the Missouri
and Illinois Association of Realtors
and it would appear, monetary dona-
tions to assist in feeding and housing
the individuals, and rebuilding the

devastated areas is the best way to
show support and concern for their
victims,'* said Harrlgan. We are call-
ing on all members to donate, even if
it's only a dollar.

' Individuals outside the Realtor

organizations interested in making •
donation can send • check made pay-
able to NIAR, with the notation Mid-
west Relief Fund, U>: NTAR, c/o
Joseph Harrigan, P.O. Box 2098, Edk
ion, NJ 08818.

A CUT ABOVE ^
Putnum Manor all brick split, 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths on one
of Union's most prestigious streets. 1 st floor family room, pri-
vate yard and much, much more. Ask|ng"$237,00p..^

Rwltor

R. Mangcla a Company
367 Chestnut 8 t , Union

90»>«B8-3000

ERA* SUNDAY REALTY GROUP ING
Union .'. • ' • • . ' . . • ,
Thlc uilqiM, tnd conpltttly n-modtltd an bad-
room ailonW iMtwet:
Ground Lwel: Foy«w^<yll(|hl. modwn ul-ln
Mlchtn. living room wAmod burning ilova, HtH
bun, Uundiy room, a utllty doul. .'
Urwr IVMII RMotwd H« th oik iplral tUtaaM.
Tf t r r t Uw MHtoMMdraonvaiuihw badroom,
and «poreh tuuutlng t b u i m d , vauted otllng W

• iky lot. 7Wa room could aitllybaeonwrtad Into*'
3rd badroom. A modwn and •paotaii; full bath-
room round out Ink floor, BuutlM hom, Dal lor

: ' •

2668 MORRIS AVENUE • UNION • 964-3003
Each office Independently owned and operated

N EW JERSEY MQRTGAGE RAT
Lender. City. Phone

APP

FEE

Action Mortgage Corp.Bloomfld aoo-sos-csor 89
American FfKhnttl MtQ», Union eos-eesresoo I M
America's First Mtg,Hackensack 2oi-4aa-ea»2 sets
Anchor Mortgage Group,Wayn<> aoo-»«4-4oei. 248
Bankers Savings, Perth Amboy eoe-442-4100 sso
Capital Funding, Pantlppany noo-Mj-ereo • 6
Central Mtge Svc8,Watchung oos-7ss-osoo 205
Chelsea Fln'l Svcs, Hackensack soi-j«-ene4 255
Coastal Federal Mtge, Freehold eoo-772-«2ra 37s*
Concorde Mtge Corp.Uvlrtgatbn »oi~ee*~sto7o 25Oa
Constellation Bank NA,Elizabetheos-474-iooo 20s
Countrywide Mortgag«<Wstr]d 808-7»o-o4«» 500
Crestmont Fed'l Savings,Clark ooa-s27-oaoo 300
Directors Mtg Loan.Roottalte Pk. aoo-nri-oaeo wo
Empire Mortgage, Somerville oos-sr4-444e sso
Equity Fln'I.OId Bridge aoo-sei-Beje

First Savings Bank SLA, Edison M « - Z 2 B - 4 4 M
First Town Mortgage.Edlson * i»8-7M-7ti4
Genesis Mtge Svcs.E.Brunswick eo*-SB7-87oo
Hudson Mortgage Co.N.Bergen eoD-«7e-«r4
Imperial Credit Ind, Parslppany aoi-ssr-aess
Investors Savings Bttnk.Mlllburn eoi-ara^aioo
JS Fin'l Mtge Corp.Lyndhurst 8oo-s4B-eooz
King Mortgage Corp, Clifton
Manor Mtge Corp.Parslppany
"Monarch Svgs Bank FSB.CTark »oo-M4-»eos
Morgan Carlton Flnl.Rldgewood •oo-sae-ena
Mtge Acceptance GrouptMilbuirneae~M2"iieo
Mortgage Money Mart, Edison aoo-M»-e2ei
New Century Mtge* E.Brunswktk eo»-s»o-4»oo
Paradise Mortgage, Warren eoa-sei-ssw
Premier Mortgage,Unk»h eo»-e»7-*ooq

Pulaskl Savings Bk, Springfield aoi-m-oooo
Pulawskl Savings Bk, Cranbury eo#-»«5-MM
Moyal Mortgage, Morristown IOO-BSI-BBM
Source Mortgage, Somerville aoo-eoe-«W
Source One Mtgo Svcs,Cranfbrdaoa-7oa-4sir
Sterilng National Mtge, Clark aoo-iMw-WM
TMC & Co, Falrfield UI -B7B-BO«4
Unfted Jersey Bk,RldO8fleld Pk' eoo-ess-oen
Valley National Bank, Wayne 101 - S O B - M M
Worco Financial Svc.Wamm

925
825
375
N/P
245

250

SOO

O**

m
350

325

350

S45

828

N/P
KB
N/P

30 YR FIXED

RATEPT8APF

3.83 2.88 8.01
B.68 1>« 7,1P
S.88 3.00 7.18
B.88 3.00 7.18
M S 2.75 7.45
7.88 O.00 7.88
7.50 0.00 7.50
7.00 2.00 7.20
8.88 3.00 7.34
8.75 3.00 7.05
8.88 3.00 7.18
9.88 3.0O 7.23
8.75 3.00 7.05
7w38 1.00 7,48
8.88 3.00 7.18
8.88 2.76 7.18
7.00 3.00 7.38
7.50 0.00 7.87
7.00 3.00 7.30
8.7ft 2.08 7,37
8.88 3.00 7.18
N/P N/P N/P
7.83 0.00 7.63

7,13 1,75 7.30

8.88 3.00 8.OS
7.50 1.60 7.24
3.88 2.78 7,17
7.00 3.0O7.31
f,83 0,00 7.7S
7.38 0.00 7.S8
8.88 3.O0 7 ,1*
8.75 8.00 7.05
7.00 9.00 7̂
7.25 0.00 7.25
/.50 «.00 7.80
8.88 3.00 7.20
8.88 9.78 8.80
7.00 3.00 7.30

M 8.00 7.31
7.38 2.00 7.81
7.85 <»,(» 7,W

1BYR FIXED

RATEPTSAPF

B.25 2.88 8.52
138 2,00 8.78
B.25 3.00 8.73

s 2.00 0,04
B.83 2.75 7.07
7.00 0.00 7.00
7.25 0.00 7.25
B.80 2.00 6.82
B.50 3.00 8.88
B.S8 8.00 6.88
B.38 3.00 8.88
8.38 3.00 6.04
8.25 3.00 (£73
B.88 itDOJT.04
8.38 3.00 8.86
8.88 2.78 8.82
6.38 3.00 8.01

tAa 0.0O 7.47
6.50 3.00 8.08
8.28 2.08
6.25 3.00 8.73
7.00 0.007.00
7.25 0.00 7.25
8,78 2,28 7.11
BJS8J)JMl.ajia

OTHER

RATE PT8 APR

1.05 3.00 5.00 A
.13 2.JB 8,98 B

1.50 3.00 8.30 A
J.7B 2,80 6.20 A
1.70 1.75 5.74 A
r.63 0.00 7.8S B
1.75 0.00 4.75 A
1,88 2.00 6.35 A
1.88 3.00 6.13-A
183 3,00 7,02 H
1.05 3.00 7.41 A
«.B0 0.00 6,28 A

(A)1 V1R ANN (B)»O VR JUMBO (C)BVtB (D)7/2S (E)HOHb EQUITY (F)1O VN FIXED (0)6 UO ARM (H)M VR FIXED
(1)1 B VR JUMBO
APP FeE-alnole family homaa * - IHCL APPRAISAL PEE " - C R E D I T PROBLEM LOANS AVAIL
•-REFUNDED AT CLOBINQ b - 0 POINT FREE LOCK AVAIL /

Ralaa are auppUad by the Itndan[Wm*viMm^*a1^ime^t^arii»m^m*ml4K*k>
bda*Uay<rulr»Vtfm*MahouUb«na»rfC«*>«^
«aJI>halawd«>t,<3ar»iaUirft«»,toWo|^^

" ' ' -• - - - rUaM»a>l<wMa.i<»»^byttwMwdar«onT^»().NjP--r»3tPw*i>adbya1»Wialwt.

'Just moved
• /': i n . ? . ' • V :

I can help
you out?

Don't worry and wonder about
learning your Way around town. Or
what to sea and do. Or who to ask.

As your WELCOME WAGON
Hostess, I can simplify the business
of oaltlng uttled, Help you begin lo
en|oy your new. town... good shop-
ping, local attractions,, community
opportunity.

And my .basket.ls full of us«M
gifts to p|tasa your fatally! •

Tak» a break from unpacking
and call mt, , •• .

UNION................... 9M-3881
8PHINQWBLD...... 467-0132

[nan
RnlEMato Sine* 1805

• / U N I O N : ; . • ' : ' • ; v . - . : ; ; ' ; -.- - ; : , • ; • . ; • • ; • • . • • . : • •••,•

SEPTEMBER SCH6OL DAYS
Will be here before you know It. Washlngtln School 4 bedroom, 1V4
bath expanded Oape w/slded exterior, • Immediately available,
$149,900. Call 908-353-4200., . . • : : ' . ' ' . '

Union/Eh/nhoth DEGNAN
BOYLE

Weichert

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
AABACUS ANTIQUES

& 1
Z » Furniture. OrisnUI Rugs, « :

(Pairings, Starling, OW« •
; I and Interesting Hams, Etc. J
< » ITOPCAtHPAIDt « .
; t Prompt and
( I Courtvout Sanrto*
« »Riehard90«-272-721B«

•WILL BUY*
Furniture, Oriental Rugs, Clocks

Paintings, Statues, Art. Toys, Trains, Wicker
Furniture. Eto. The CM and Unusual.

Knowledegeable and Profeasional Service
Call Anytime/ Open 7 Days

908-245-8383 or 1-800-281-8385

JIM'S APPLIANCE REPAIR
Ranges — Washers

Dryers — Dishwashers
All Work Guaranteed

^^ 201-763-6502

• • $10.00 Discount * *
With This Ad

• EXCLUSIVE
VOLVO DEALER

. M H I O M I S «VC SUMMIT

(908) 273-4200
AUTHORIZED

FACTORV SERVICE
LONG TERM LEASING

I •KXM iui M I otuurr
Wl IUW Ml Ni l"

(908) 354-1050

TOP $$$ IN CASH
For All C»rti True 111
CALLDAYS^-

589-8400-1

or EVES
(908) 688-2044
(Same day Pick ups)

WE PAY
TOP $$$

For Your Junk Car
24 Hour Service

Call:
[908)688-7420

WDnoKJ
wdtorl loon

• m not th|p, dam. enck a P M )
> Iwlallail In ona haur
i Allfacllva hanjwata opdoia

VOUR 10CAI RE«TH" DEAIEH B
American Bathtub

Retrofit
(908) 241-2027

MON - AMIE
HAIR DESIGNERS II

Full Service Salon
Coloring — Perms

Cuts — French Braids
Senior Citizen Discount

908-925-8986
Open.Monday thru Saturday
221 N. Wood Ave., Linden

CAPRI CONSTRUCTION
General Repairs

• FRAMING
• ROOFING
• ADDITIONS

Specializing In Siding S, Docks
No Job Too Big • Wo Job Too Small

FREE ESTIMATES . ' FULLY INSURED
CARMJNE

676-2966

JOEDOMAN
(908) 686-3824

DECKS
ALTERATIONS/
REPAIRS

•KITCHENS •ATTICS
•IATHROOMS •BASEMENTS

REMODELED

Wo lob too small' or loo larga

RICHARD Q.MoOEOHAN

Carptts/ftoors

•Shampoo •Cleaned
•Steam 'Stripped

•Bull
'•Wax • .

908-688-7181
"For that personal touch"

CARPET PROIIIMS?
WinXTHEMAlU

•InitoKolton aRf$lrt lch
'CwhNA Work 'Swrnt

IMTWNOUSAU
IUY DIRECT

ON NIW CARPET
KRRaiON FLOORS

1-MC-SU4H4
J0M7J4H4
FrMEtllmol.1

DON ANTONEUI
ROYAt

UN01EUM & RUG CO.
Fomoui Brand Cdrpatt

Armllrong
Mohawk Amtica

' Monnlngton CongoUum

"Havo Floor Sires
Ready For Free Phone

Eitimate Shop At Home

•° 908-964-4127 M.

INSTALLER
. NtwandR*pain
Rtgrouting/lttmodallng/Clnrilng

. No |ob too «mali :

I do It all

JOEMEGNA
201-429-2987
1-800-750-6822

DENICOLO
TILE CONTRACTORS

ESTABLISHED 1US
KITCHENS • MTHR00MS

UPAIU-SaOUTIIM
SHOWERSTUU

THEFUMMS
. TUI ENCIOSUUS

Na |ob too tnull or loo large

(908) 686-5550

BE GLEAN
WITH HELENE

Helono't
Cleaning Service

One Time or Regular
Service
Free Estimates
CALL HELENE

908-855-9698

COMPUTER TRAINING
Especially for beginners.
Learn WordPerfect, Lotus
and other leading soft-
wear.
CLASSES OR 1-ON-1

-Call Em for details:

E-Z COMPUTER SERVICES

908-4694623

1-800-484-7279, ext 9077

— CUSTOM

St^CJAUSTS.INC,

(201)763-0561

"Improve Your Home
HhBr

Decks
Basemanlt

Rtdwood • Pretiur* Truted
1J YEAR! EXPERIINCe

(908) 964-8364
'. We will beat any . . .

' tegltimate competitor's prlc8

PATERNO PAVING

Dflviwoyi • Forking U l i

•Coot Swllog
•Concrtlt Sidewalk
•All Type Curblngt
•Paving Blacks

r-rtt Elllmatll Fully Iniurcd

•Os-745-tUJ 90S-H1-3I3/

•ISIDINTUl 1 (OMMIDCUI
ASPHA1TW0RK

Cwnt) KMb • i*mmt • Mi

lbUIM
667-0614 789-95M

8PURR ELECTRIC

Lie No. 7288

Recessed Uflhllng
Smoke Detectors
Yard & Security Lighting

>Alleratlons
•New Developments .

Ixtllmt Smke • R M M M I U Btt«
. No Job Too Small

(Wl) 5U-0MI

RICH BLINDT JR.
Eleelrieal Contractor-

Lie. No. 9O0«
• Residential '
• Commercial •'..
• Industrial
No Job Too Smell

PWCES. -Jv THAT
WONT MOCK YOU

(908)688-1853
JULIV INSURED

V . •• •,:

C w a r t l f . o
Corpwitry - R«(ibyollon>
Ckan-UplSRtmovoli

A H I YttrMnhAH
Small Demolition

90I-AM-0230
I

7.83 0.00 7.83 B
«.5O 0.00 6.00 A
B.88 0.00 6.87 D

MAPLEWOOD
OPEN3UN1-SPM
MINT CON

I
HULTI FAMILY A MUST S

WILLIAM E.
BAUER

Professional
Painting

4.63 0.00 6.15 A -i«wbdoMMi
.Bwiilulln*'
so»«sr-4iS235.000

: Boydw or Burn* Avt to TWOKI (M. «2tU7.25 3.00 7.58 B
4.13 0.00 4.80 A
9.88 1.00 8.37 Q
7>78 0.00 7,75 E

•Enteiioi/lnteMOi
•Papeihanging.

1 7 5 3.00 6.88 C

165 t,to 6.18 A
7.60L0.OO.7JS0 908)064-4942
9.78 3,00 6vi9 A

9.75 1.50 4.02 A

U N I O K » v \ :•'::.• :.. :.. •
HEAT BUY IN UNION

Fnum. low low uriotd. torn
9 b*mc«()» cMy/omM tur twt t

7-4SOO.> ' .

3.83 3.00 5.75 A

5.00 0,00 8.W A
BATTLE HILL SPLIT
1.5 blM. w l In WLpiim.Rm, Uilnl

9.50 2.00 8.21 A
4,50 1.00 6,93 A All Offices

as well as
7.13 0.00 7.13 H
4.S0 0.00 4,80 A

B.78 2v7S 7.02 B
9.38 3.00 4.70 A OPEN SUN M PM
4,38 2.80 4.49 A

ROOFING CONTRACTOR

' CwtlllaaVtlMv .4.28 0.00 4.28 A

OHIoss located throughout: / '.
_ Connecticut" New Vbrk •'..'. , ;

New Jersey • Pennsylvania • Delaware :

Maryland • Virginia • Washington, DC.

908^87-4800
NO OfFIGE ($08) 322-4^37

FLOOR
COVERING/INC.

We Install
• Ceramlo Tiles a Supplies

• Carpet — Vinyl — Tile.
• . •Linoleum ;

; Indoor/Outdoor.,,.';j,i
: . Painting & Carpentry

. FREE ESTIMATES

MIKE b'ANDREA
30.Yea'r$ Experience

Free Estimates
Largo or Small Jobs

-AIIWork-Quarahtoed-

908-241-3913

Kenilworth

Strvlu
, . . - . . . , . ^ , V ::;•••';,/.
R. lazorlck Masonry

5ltf»walki-S»»pl-Curbi
Patio* - ' - '

BIG SAVINGS!
.SAND FILLED OR REMOVED • BUY OIL

>.̂  FUtL; ENVIRONMENTAL SERVICES

. . ̂ Kj^' .'•'BV' tlJ|"-.IC?'" •• "M T^SM. * \

800-564-7672^- -

MPW
MOBILE)

POWER WASH
; ' The Ullmate In

Exterior Washing

•.' a ' D e o k e ; ' : • . ; - • -. •.

aSidewmlk*

40% OFF
Pros Dsmotalration & Eitlmato

908-243-4886

John lurato & Sons
Construction

Ail Types of Masonry
Asptwit ;

. Concrete Paving
Paving Stones .
Belgium Blocks .. '

'.•'.•• . R . R . T i e s
StonemricK Wood

201-288-8079
Pree. Estimate Fully. Insured

LIMDEH LANDSCAPING INC.
Complete Lawn .Mainte-
nance Service, Landscape
Design-Railroad Ties .

Mulen-8tone-Eto, .
• fm eOmm/Fulf itmi

CALL:
908-862-5935

POLISH AGENCY
Housekeepers, Nannies

Dairy Housedeaner*
Uve In or Uve Out '

Dependant on Family Needs
Excellent References

Experienced
Specializing In .,.

' Elderly-Sick Care

908-862-0289

GUTTERS •LEADIRS
UNDERGROUND DRAINS

Thoroughly clt«n«d a
> t. iiu>h«d ' ri

\ AVERAGE 5
I HOUSE I

$35.00 !
AUDElMSIftOatD 1

HOH«»0Vt «
MARK MEISE

TOM'S
FENCING
ALL.TYPES

NEW & REPAIR

NO JOB TOO SMALL

FREE ESTIMA,TES

CALL:
761-5427

mm
A BEAUTIFUL JOB

FOR PUN & rttOKrr
: : • : • ' $ $ $ . • • ; • • • . : ;

Call Toll Free
J 8 0 0 ^ 2 2 2 «

f ^ f ^ B ^ m f f f ^ « * * " . — , * • • • • • — * • • . * * * * • - * . — • —

FUTURESCAPE, INC.
COMPLETE LANDSCAPE.

INONSTRUCTION
.SHMJBS

&>D ..
.SEEDING :

: .GRADING

'.EXCAVAVNQ

>IXXKGARDENS
•STONE WALLS

~imrwAiLs
••••' . .WATER DISPLAYS

' .CUSTOM PENCINQ.
•DRY IAID PAVERS
.CONCRETE WORK

IS YEARS EXPERIENCE

Call (908) 6M-7768

BORIS RASKIN
PAINTING

RasldanHal
House

Steva Rozanikl

PAVING CONTRACTOR
COMMERCIAL & WSIDENTIM.

BRICK PAVER eASPHALT & CONCRETE
• PARKING LOTS • SEAL COATlMS -

•.DRIVEWAYS . SITE MANAQEMEN1

.ASPHALT REPAIRS . GRADINd

' J O JR& ESriMATES, •bl.KMFOLIO
2 7 3 - 2 8 1 1 •->•*(.:• -

. Servlno SorrierseV Unlori
MWdleeex Oountlee Since 1975

MIRROR AND GLA^S COMPANY
„ .The finest quality and workmanship : '

. • •Factory-direct prioes'.1 •'. . • .;: ' '
•Expertly designed and Installed

• •Resllverlna»Antlqulng«8evellnfl . ,• . • , •
. •Walls*CeliIngs«Balhrooms, '.

•Window Treatments 'Gyms ; •

Shop At IloMt Sttvlc—Fm'%iHmaHri>Fully Imund

908-233-4522

;• PHONE,\ 908-688-6876,.'

DON'S
ECONOMY

. Exterior • Interior
••;.•'. Power Washlnfl

Handy'man Service
Fully Injured Free Estimate

. Reasonable Rates ±_
Best References"

BLEIWEIS
Numbing* Heating

• Q*s healingeenvenlen
* Ote hoi water healer. •
e Bathroom I Kitchen

Rwnodellng ,' '.' : ;,

REASONABLE FIAtE9";
SUte License 7S76

(908)686-7415

I ab nMeVj |Uterl*r <*r»«irtr
iWt. ditatW B«». l l t

fit* aiHmotM •. Fully Imurad
All workmamhlp ouordnlaad

Ra(ar«r\eai avallabla
' Ownar oparottd

908-964-6081

HIKE PRENDEVILLE

DISPOSAL

s e n t l , :
Garafles: Cleaned

Condruclbrt Debris Removed
Mini Roll o» Dumpslen).-,

• 'Hot*sr
Property UcsfrMd

JIM'S PAINTING
• • • ' . • : . • - A n d - ' v - • •

PRESSURE WASHING
; Low Prices

Quality Work ,

When You tenVse The Best
908-925-8392

Fraa-

Joseph McGadey
PLUMBER

License No. 5013
i—NorJob Too Small—••-

1 Sew«r Cleaning -
• •'. •' ..: S e r v i c e r , ; . :

(908)354-8470

~~!a»av--

MOVING & 8T0RA0E
(908)687-0035
(908) 688-M0VE

' 7SUshlgh Avsmia
PC 00019

EXCELLENT PAINTING

Painting
Plastering

Interior & Exterior
25 Veari experience

:-TFree'Eatlmates;_.

LENNY TUFANO

UFLOORS
W O O D F L O O R S

' •eandlno
. • Rdlnlshlng

• Staining
• Pickling
• Waxing
• Maintenance

THE VERY BEST
(201)325-1676

HICKMAN
HOME IMPROVIMENTS
Addltlona -Kitchen* • Bttht

Oeo*s- Window •Tlllna
Hooting - Siding

Custom Carpentry
ALL'HOME

IMPROVEMENTS

CALLaENN
908-887-7787

rtitww—•~-—^'<W Jnsmid.

VICTOR LANDSCAPING
4 LAWN SERVICE

Complete Lawn and
Garden Clean Up
Curba Sidewalks ,'
Free Estimates '

Reasonable Prices

355-1465

HOLLYWOOD
FLORIST

60 years In BUSINESS
oredlt card over phone

Flowers for all ocawlont
OARDEN CENTER and LANDSCAPE DESIGNS

(908)686-1838
Toll Free 1-800-421-5976

.H0U3EWA8WNQ
• WATERPROOFING
• 8ANDBLA8TWO
• CAULKJNO

RESIDENTIAL

I ALL SURFACES I

> FREE ESTIMATES
„ . IMMEDIATE SERVICE
| . FULLY INSURED .

COMMERCIAL

JERSEY FBWlBThE JUTirtablE Professional
i

PAUL'S
KOHMER.. . .

VAL6 AVE., HILLSIDE

U t M
HOVERS .

AL NELSON
WALLS, PATIOS, STEPS

SIDEWALKS,
WATERPROOFING

REPAIR SPECIALIST
• Fully Insured: •' ••

28 Vein Experience
(908)687-90^2
(908)688-6638

mm*
I TRUCKING

We'll movi Fu»-ilure. Appliances,
Household Hems In carpeted van w

'iruck. courteous & carelul Reason,
able rales & fully Insured

CALL ROB
487-6588

:' IK. Ha. Ml, »IM

N.COVINO
"Your Complete Mason"

C O N T R A C T O R

STEPS DRIVEWAYS
PATIOS .. . FIREPLACES
SIDEWALKS FOUNDATIONS
"Ptoud To Give References

and Show Photos"

908-289-2687

SOUTHSIDE

Moving I Tromparl, Inc.
low, low Ratal

mt :

esTiMAfes

OKEAT
SERVICE .

Large or Small Jobs

(008) 686-7262
Lie. No, 00368 _:

PAINTING CONTRACTORS
Interior/Exterior ;

Fully Insured Free Estimates
EUROPEAN CRAFTSMEN

~—. ovgr 30 Years Experienced *r~

EXPERT,
Paper Hinging

•Y Painting

MIKE TUFANO
FNEE ESTIMATES

AMUSUHINO

References Avai lable

(908) 522-1829

3aul Sehoenwaider
•<t&4 Chetlhut St., Union, NJ

<908)686-0749
CELEBRATING

OUft 81st YEAR
• Lawn Faucets # Water Heater* . Faucet Repelre .
.a.SurfiplPurripB ua.AlteratlonB _• .,.# Electric Drain....'.
• Toilets ••.-.••*Gas Heat . «3ewer Cleaning

8ENI0H CITIZEN,DI8COUNT .
' Master Plumbers Uosn«eNoa,:41S2.4,e645_

SUPERIOR
RESUMES
1379 MORRIS AVE.,
UNION 908-9B4-4688

Open 7 Dayi — 8 a.m."10 p,m,
. FREE Consultations.
• FREE Cover Letters. _ .
. FREE Mailing Lists,

Aik About Our 30 Day
Employment Guarantee

WEStOPLlAKSI
CLARK BUILDtH5,INC.

• riAT ROOflNO t SLAII '
•OUtflMitlUlU

9M-381-5145
1-80D.7M-IMK

TREE SURGERY CO.

Tree &'Stiimp Removal
,:•. . P r u n r n g : ;.'••••:•••

Trfl» Surgery In
All Us Branches .:

. v ^ - ; . Unlqii': -j •

908-964-9358

ACK
TREE SERVICE

U e a D t p y
AN Tnee Tree Work

• FfMEKImater ,
• Senior Cltlien Dlicounls
• I n s u r e d ••:;. . •,"•• •'

Lew, Lew Winter «aHs

mm*?**

. „.. JW'U ,
Also Jackets, Sweats, H»t»,
Athletic Wear for your Busi-
ness, School Club, Te«rn

•t0 Tof> Quality
Quick Service

(908)272-0011
Call .101 South J1sf Street

Kenilworth

Recyt l lng - Industrial
Accounfs S e r v e d

MAX WBNSTBN SONS, INC.
HONEST WEKSttTMEST PWCES.
Atasys buylne Setstt Ifctali

2426 Uortls Ave.
(near Bumet) Union

, Dairy 8-6/Seturdey, B-12

^ / i19

C. WILLIAMS

220 N. 10 th Street
Kenilworth, N.J.

908-276.8541


